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Census study reveals
increase in non-whites

The population of Union
County has changed mark-
edly over the last 20 years
with an approximate 7%
decline, in the number of
residents here from 1970 to
1980, according to a report
prepared by Union County
College's Office of Insti-
tutional Research.

Five significant trends in
the population of the coun-
ty areeited in the report en-
titled, "Population Char
acteristics of Union Count)
for 1960, 1970 and 1980
and the Profile of Students
at Union County College in
Spring Term, 1982."

The report is based on
statistics provided by the
United States Census stud-
ies pf 1980, 1970 and 1960.
The report, prepared by
Mrs.. Patricia Biddar of
Rahway, the director of in-
stitutional research, looked
at changes in the makeup of
the county's population
over the last 20 years. The
college will use me report to
identify changing trends in
the county, and then use

that information to plan to
meet the educational needs
of students.

The report found the pre
sent total of Union County
residents is lower now than
it was in 1960. The repon
also indicates the percen
tage of males in the county
appears to be decreasing
over time; in terms of rac
ial/ethnic categories the
white population is decrea-
sing, while minority groups'
population is increasing; the
number of individuals un-
der 17 years of age has
decreased by 45,624 from
1970 to 1980 with most of
the decrease occurring in
the racial-ethnic category of
"white," and the number of
individuals aged 65 years of
age or older is increasing as
well as the proportion of fe-
males comprising that gro-
up.

According to the study,
all Union County munici-
palities experienced dec-
reases in population from
1970 to 1980. The largest
percentages of decline in

population in Union Coun
ty during that time were:
Fanwood, 12.9%; Clark,
11.3%; Springfield, 11.3%;
Summit. 10.8%; Cranford,
103%, and Kenilworth,
10.3%.

Hillside at 9%; Plainfield
at 3%, and Berkeley Hei
grits at .4% evidenced the
smallest percentage of
change from 1970 to 1980.

Hillside, Plainfield, Ro-
selle and Rahway expert
ericed a 20% or more in-
crease in the number of in-
dividuals listed in a rac-
ial/ethnic category other
than "white."

Hillside and Plainfield
showed a decrease in the
number of persons aged 65
years of age or older from
1970 to 1980, while Moun-
tainside, New Providence,
Springfield and Union ex-
perienced increases of 25%
or more in the number of in-
dividuals who were 65 years
of age or older during the
same period.

The report shows that
Hillside, Elizabeth and
Plainfield experienced the
largest declines in popula-
tion in the category of
"white" during the past 10
years.

Hillside showed a decre-
ase in its white population
of 35.9% from 1970 to

1980. Elizabeth's white
population declined by
30.1% during that time
span, while Plainfield's
decreased by 27.4%.

The County College re-
port also noted for the first
time in the history of the
census, Hispanic residents
in Elizabeth" were included
in the 1980 numbers. The
census , noted Hispanics
make up 26.7% of Eliza-
beth's population, with
28,305 of them now living
in that municipality. That
number is greater than the
Black population in Eli-
zabeth, which according to
the 1980 census, is 18,622
or 17.5%.

The report shows overall
the census found in.the last
20 years Union County's
makeup has change signi-
ficantly.

The current makeup of
Union County, according to
the 1980 census study, is
74.4% white, 15.9% Black,
8.1% Hispanic, and 1.6%
in other categories.

The I960 census showed
the county, at that time,
was made up of a very dif-
ferent population, which
was 92.3% white, 7.5%
Black and . 1 % in other
categories, with no statistics
available for Hispanics at
that time.

City bank robbed
at walkup window

WOMAN OF THE HOUR - Rahway's Homecoming
Queen, Arlerie Paschenko, was crowned at the
Thanksgiving Day football game.

A white man described
by police as being in his
middle 20's and about five-
feet, seven inches tall on

NAACP to elect
new officers

The regular meetirig of
the general membership of
the Rahway Branch of the
National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Peo-
ple will be held at the Ebe-
nezer African Methodist
Episcopal Church at 253
Central Ave., Rahway, on
Monday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.,
for the purpose of electing
officers and members of the
Executive Committee for
the 1983-1984 term, reports
John J. Robertson, the bra-
nch president.

A slate of officers was
nominated at the Novem-
ber meeting.

Mr. Robertson added,
"All members of the branch
in good standing are eligible
to vote, and are urged to be
present."

Dec. 2 passed a note to a
teller at a walkup window
at the Maple and St. George
Ave., Rahway, office of the
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey, and made off
with about 51,200 in cash.

According to the Rail-
way Police, the robbery oc-
curred between 4:30 and 5
p.m., and another robbery
with the same method of
operation happened later
the same evening in Met-
uchen.

The Federal Bureau of
Investigation is looking into
the case, police told The
Rahway News-Record:

City voters
to decide

on $5.9 million
for revamp
of school:
See Inside

New lives given deaf
by 'hearing dogs'

By R. R. Faszzczewski
Rahway-area residents

recently found out that be-
ing deaf does not have to
keep a person sheltered
from the vital "sounds" of
living.

A -.demonstration about
the Central Jersey Club of
the DeaFs program to pro-
vide dogs to help the deaf
"hear" was performed re
cently at the Italian
American Club in Rahway

The program gives priori-
ty to severely or profoundly
deaf adults, young deaf ad-
ults seeking independent
lives apart from their par
ents, deaf parents with in
fants and young children,
mature, deaf adults with no
other support systems and
the elderly deaf who wish to
remain independent, reports
Denis Munn of Bayonne,
the director of the program.

According to Mr. Munn
deaf recipients are en-

couraged to contribute ac-
cordingly to their ability
and help fund financial
sponsors for their dogs. No
applicants are denied a
"hearing dog" because of
their inability to contribute
toward the coct of a dog, he
added.

A pre-placement visit in
the home assesses the appli-
cant's need for a working
animal, a commitment to
meeting the dog's needs and
determination to reinforce
the response training. Also
considered are a person's
age, lifestyle and physical
disabilities. Through the
assistance of a member of
the placement staff exper-
ienced in sign language each
dog is chosen specifically
for its deaf master.

During the training per-
iod the recipients are en-
couraged to stay in close
contact with the Hearing

Dog Center, which is lo-
cated at the Red Acre Farm
in Stowe, Mass., and to
maintain an active interest
in the dog's progress. An op
portunity to visit the enter,
and work for several days
with his dog i« offered to
each recipient during the
final week of t'Ti"i"p >I«I<»H
Mr. Munn

A non-profit organization
established in 1901 to pro
vide a home for old and
worn-out horses, the farm
has provided veterinary
students with scholarships
and is now giving homeless
and abandoned animals a
chance to provide deaf per
sons with a "realistic alter
native for independent liv
ing, protection, companion
ship, a sense of responsibili-
ty and a readiness to res
pond," the club director
pointed out

He also said the program

EXTRA SET OF EARS - A member of the Central Jersey Club of the Deaf. Inc. and a
friend demonstrate the role dogs who help deaf people "hear" a ringing telephone play
in a program held recently at the Italian-Ameican Club in Rahway

prevents the animals from
being euthanized.

Using a concept devel-
oped in the mid 1970's, the
professionally-trained hear-
ing dog consistently alerts
its deaf master to the pre
sence of sound -everyday
communications devices or
warning danger signals and
thereby enable* him to res
pond in an appropriate
manner, it was pointed out
a' the program in Rahway.

The dogs are trained to
help their masters respond
to the alarm clock, doorbell,
telephone or smoke alarm.

Hearing dogs have been
helping the Heaf with daily
independent living skills
sin<-e the American Huma
ne Assn initiated the first
national program back in
1976. Mixed-breed dogs ol
all sizes are selected for the
Massachusetts based pro
gram from the Animal Res

e League of Boston or

other animal shelter Na
tionally, approximately
80% of the lost or abandon
ed animals that end up in
dog pounds are eventually
put to sleep, but the lucky
pups selected for hearing
dog training are given a «e
cond chance for leading a
useful, happy life, t-he - '••'•
spokesman pointed on'

He concluded Red Acre
Farm has a professional dog
trainer who works fulltime
helping the animals learn
their new duties. A p4ace
ment counselor with a pro
fessional background in
deafness works with the
deaf recipients before, dur-
ing and after placement of
the dog in its new home
Hearing dogs are certified,
and guaranteed legal rights
equivalent to those enjoyed
l>\ puul.- Hops for the hlinH

Papers announce
holiday deadlines

The offices of The Rah-
way News-Record and The
Clark Patriot will be closed
for the Christmas holiday
on Friday, Dec. 24, and for
the New Year's Eve holiday
on Friday, Dec. 31.

In order to insure all ed-
itorial copy is processed in

t ime, copy for the issues of
Dec. 30 and Jan. 6 should be
in the hands of the editor at
219 Central Ave., Rahway,
NO LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, for the
DEC. 30 ISSUE and NO LATER
THAN 5 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY
DEC. 29 for the JAN. 6 ISSUE.

City tree lighting
to be Dec. 9

MADISON SCHOOL HEADLINES - The students in Dorothy McCall's Madison School
of Rahway second-grade class displaying their Who's Who Bulletin Board, left to right,
are: Kimberly Antrosiglio, Donna Temple. SuzaYine Barkoff, Shannon O'Leary,
Catherine Brougham, Altaress Mayer. Rokisha Caldwell. Cynthia Racelis and Deserie
Wilcher.

For the second time, the
Annual Tree-Lighting Cer-
emony will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 9. at 7:30
p.m. in the front of City
Hall, at the corner of Mam
St. and Milton Ave.

Once again the Chamber
of Commerce and the mer-
chants invited Rahway and
surrounding-area residents
to bring their families to the
downtown area to partici
pate in the festivities of the
annual event of the official
lighting of the Christmas
tree.

An atmosphere of the
early I 900's will be created
with the help of the lu
minaria candles, which will
decorate the pla/a in front
of City Hall. These candles
have been donated by the
Rahwa\ Chamber of Com
merce

In keeping \wth the ^iinl
of the | 9 0 0 \ a chamber
spokesman suggested par

Library films
to focus

on holidays
The Rahway Public 1 it,

rary will present a holida)
film program for boys and
girls in kindergarten to sixth
grade on Thursday. Dec.
16, from 315 to 4:10 p.m.

The films, "The Great
Toy Robbery" and "The
Night Before Christmas,"
and sound filmstrips, "The
Fir Tree" and "Mr Wil
lowby's Christmas Tree,"
will be shown.

Admission will be free.

ticipants bring their pen-
nies, since they will find
street vendors, in that
period's dress, along Main
and Cherry Sts.. who will be
selling chestnuts, apples,
cookies and hot chocolate
at the same prices as in
[hose bygone days.

The.tree at the City Hall
Plaza will be lit at' 7:30
o'clock, and there will be
Christmas Carols and music
to add to the celebration.

Immediately following
the ceremony, at the City
Hall participants may stroll
along Main St. to Cherry St.
whose "gaslights." brick
sidewalks and street ven
dors will be part of the
festivities

Last years Christmas
Tree Lighting Ceremony
was such a success, with
crowds of residents meeting
and greeting friends and
neighbors, street vendors
promptly gold out of their
wares, and some celebrants
were disappointed there
were no "treats" for them to
purchase In anticipation of
the turnout this year, the
committees have gone all
out to insure no one will be
disappointed at this event,
the spokesman added.

I'o coincide with the ol
ficial start of the holiday
season, the tree at the cor-
ner of St George and Gra-
nd Aves. will also be lit at
this time

The Christmas Caroling
Event, will also be held
downtown in December,
sometime before Christmas
Eve, Friday, Dec. 24.
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Firs! Aiders seat
slate for new year

DRUNK-DRIVING ARRESTS CLIMB IN TOWNSHIP
A significant increase in

drunk-driving arrests since
the implementation of a
Drunk-Driving Task Force
Grant awarded by the Of-
fice of Highway Safety of
New Jersey was reported by
Clark Police Chief Anthony
T. Smar.

Analysis of the statistics
reveals an 80% increase in
drunk-driving arrests, with

76 drunk drivers being ar-
rested during the first 10
months of 1982 as com-
pared to 42 such arrests in
the same period of time dur-
ing 1981. During October
alone, 12 drunk drivers
were arrested this year.
Chief Smar added.

Clark presently is one ol
36 municipal police depart-
ments participating in the

Friends of Animals
opposes 'attempt

to raise costs'
Friends of Animals, Inc.

called for Gov. Thomas H.
Kean to veto a measure

—now before-4he State- As-
sembly that would reduce
available care to the three
million owned pets in New
Jersey, and greatly increase
the cost of that care to pet
owners, according to a gro-
up spokeswoman.

The proposed bill,
A-1619, is a concurrent res-
olution already approved by
the Senate. It was expected
to come up for a vote in the
Assembly on Dec. 6.

A-1619 is. an,amendment
to the State Veterinary
Practice Act, which Friends
of Animals believes already
gives too much power to
the veterinary profession.

The education director
for the national animal pro-
tection group in Neptune,
Susan Russell, said, "It ap-
pears the Legislature is
about to place its im-
primatur on a piece of leg-
islation that would restrict
competition in the pet heal-
th-care field, and cause con-
sumer costs to skyrocket.
We hope Gov. Kean, in his
wisdom as a friend of ani-
mals and a defender of con-
sumer rights, will choose to
veto this unfortunate move
by lawmakers."

The animal group spokes-
woman contends the reason
for the bill's easy passage
through the Senate is its
deceptive appearance.

"While the bill is pur-
ported to 'modernize' the
Veterinary Practice Act, it
simply serves to further
restrict veterinary compet-
ition through a number of
maneuvers, not the least of
which are restrictions in
ownership of veterinary fac-
ilities, strengthening the
powers of the State Veter-
inary Medical Board and
limiting the duties of
veterinary paraprofess-
ionab," she added.

Specifically, the bill
would place greater power
in the hands of the State
Veterinary- Medical Board
by allowing schooled ani-
mal technicians to perform
medical services such as in-
oculations only in the em-
ploy of veterinarians, it was
noted.

Another provision of the
bill would increase the
number of veterinarians on
the state board, thereby
lessening the voice of the
public in regulating all
veterinary practices that ef-
fect pet owners.

Although there is a "re-
ciprocity" provision which
appears to lessen restrict-
ions on veterinary practice,
the spokeswoman declared,
the clause is "vague and em-
powers the board of entren-
ched practitioners to decide
what states, if any, have
'education and examina-
tions substantially equi-
valent' to New Jersey's.
Without further definition
in the law, this could evolve
into requisites that border
on nitpicking. Given the
American Veterinary Medi-
cal Assn.'s track record,
very few veterinarians from
other states will be able to
practice in New Jersey
under this section of the
bill."

Friends of Animals is
concerned these and other
provisions would invest the
board with greater authori-
ty to limit the number of

Drunk-Driving Task Force,
which during October ac-
counted for 471 drunk-dri-
ving arrests in New Jersey.

The primary objective of
the task force is to make the
roadways safe once again
for the motoring public by
removing drunk drivers
who continue to contribute
a disproportionate share of
'deaths, injuries and proper-
ty damage on our road-
ways, according to the
chief.

In view of the serious
consequences associated
with a conviction of drunk

veterinarians that can prac-
tice in New Jersey.

This, the animal unit aid
said, would result in fewer
veterinarians at a time
when there are only 801 of
them in the state to take
care of almost 3 million
owned pets, 70,000 horses
of 18 registered breeds^ at
least 154,000 animals sub-
jected to laboratory res-
earch, this figure includes
primates, dogs, cats, guinea
pigs and wild animals
covered under the Animal
Welfare Act, and does not
account for animals used by
the military, mice or rats;
100,000 cattle, 45,000 hogs
and 1.5 million chickens
slaughtered annually in
New Jersey.

"More power to keep out
new veterinarians means
fewer animal doctors, and
this translates into higher
costs for the pet owner," she
added.

Susan Russell asserted
the board has been succe-
ssful in limiting the number
of veterinary practices in
the state. She said in recent
years the number of persons
passing the New Jersey vet-
erinary examinations has
been in the vicinity of 15 to
16%.

She pointed out last year
84% of the applicants, all of
whom were graduated from
accredited veterinary col-
leges, and had passed the
national veterinary boards,
failed to meet New Jersey's
standards.

This low levej, she sug-
gested, is due not to a lack

driving, Chief Smar remind-
ed motorists to use common
sense when drinking, par-
ticularly during the holiday
season when Christmas and
New Year's parties are so
prevalent.

The old cliche "If you
drink, don't drive," is still
meaningful. A little effort
and common sense will go a
long way in making it a hap-
py and safe holiday season,
he added.

* * #
The poem below was wri-

tten by Sgt. Fred Carrick of
the Clark Police Record
Bureau. It seems quite ap-
propriate for this time of
year.

Whan you do your holiday
calling,

Whether if be near or far;
If you're doing any drinking,
Don't attempt to drive a

car.
for although you may feel

able,

To perform behind the whe-
el;

Chance* ore your reflexes
Are much tlower than they

feel.
How about if fallow drivers?
Tbfca a moment now and thi-

nk.
It it fair to drive an auto,
After taking that first

drink?

TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOLIDAYS - Luminaria, sold by
the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, light the water
near Rahway's City Hall during last year's Christmas-
tree lighting to reflect the tree. This year's coroi><""v
will be held tonight.

United Way asks:
Help us meet goal

A' its Annr 'I Installation
and Awards ( Ten'onies,
held on DTC. 4, I he mem
bers of the Cla'k ' olrnteer
F.m~rgency Sn ia<r w ched
the <;v earing in ol 'her
elected o<<:--' < ••
;..g yea'

T we yea's apo tb- ( lark
Squad aw i's fust ffrale
captain Now 'iur of ti" six
elected lin •• officers aip

I v •> \W take their
or Sahr iay ,

Captain, Scott [><;imone;
assistant captain, Dibh)
Rice; first lieutenant, Lor
raine Podraz?; second lieu
tenant, Carol Matnsiewic-/
first sergean' Jim Herhig
i"d sergwit, Terry D'irw

Fleeted to executive of
fice were- Prudent, S'evi
Kulbaba: vie president Jo
«eph Sl>arro; recording v -
retary, John Quinn; mr<
esponding secrete••",..r rv
Wilson: treasure- '*
Cur'ey, arri thr
f**<* larrie^ I nw

is
on t H way

Day care unit
offers food plan

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEILMcLAIN

ACCMMTS

••<

388125?
NITES-

756-6254-99 Y M I I In Rahway. N.J.-
• • » • • • »•••••"•-

MINIMUM
DELIVERY

1M6AU0NS
C.OJ).

• • • • • • €

A spokesman for the
Rahway Day Care Center,
Inc. announced the spon-
sorship of the Child Care
Food Program.

This program is designed
to provide meals to children
in child care centers and re-
creation programs.

Meals are available at no
separate charge to all chil-
dren 12 years old and under
enrolled in the Rahway Day
Care Center, Inc.

NffDf INCOME SAlt
Effective from July 1. 1982 to

June 30. 1983
FomBy Siia Frte Yearly Income

$6,080
$8,090

$10,090
$12,090

Each Additional
Family Member add $2,000

of proficiency on the part of
the candidates, but to the
planned economic system of
the board.

Family She

1
2
3
4

Reduced Yearly
Income
$8,660

$11,510
$14,360
$17,210

Each Additional
Family Member add $2,850

Boy Scouts
postpone

paper drives
A spokesman for Rah-

way Troop No. 47 of the
Boy Scouts, sponsored by
the First Presbyterian
Church of Rahway, anno-
unced there will be no paper
truck at Sutton Place dur-
ing the remainder of Dec-
ember.

The next pickup will be
on Saturday, Jan. 8, of next
year.

The spokesman thanked
all those who have con-
tributed during this year.

The United Way of East-
ern Union County has rea-
ched 50% of its goal, accor-
ding to the campaign chair-
man, Christopher Arms-
trong of Rahway. So far,
the United Way has raised
$795,137 of its goal of
$1,590,275.

"With the loss of many
manufacturing jobs in the
area, it is important those
who still have jobs and com-
munity members help pick
up the slack," said Mr.
Armstrong. "More people
are going to need help from
the United Way's 45 agen-
cies. It is up to us to see
these people receive the
assistance they need."

'The response has been
good to this year's cam-
paign, but we still have a
long way to go before we
can wrap-up the campaign.
I'm calling on all sectors of
eastern Union County's co-
mmunities to pledge their
support to the United
Way," added the chairman.
"The people you help may
be your friends, neighbors

Service League
donates baskets

to needy
The Rahway Junior Ser-

vice League donated eight
Thanksgiving baskets to
needy families in Rahway.
Mrs. Alexander Nappi, the
community service chair-
woman, was in charge of
distribution.

The members of the lea-
gue serving on her commit-
tee were Mrs. Frank Arcuri
and Mrs. Rocco Cassio.

WOODBRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER P.A
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director
Dr. William Harkins
Dr. Mark Goldfarb

Associates
. Chiropractic Physicians

COVERED BY
•Automobile Accident (no fault) 'Medicare
•Blue Shield -Most Union Plans
•Authonzed Workers Comp. . M a j o r M e d i c 9 |

14 No«r-7 Days EiMrepitcy Chiropractic ( m
434 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N.J. 6 3 4 - 4 2 2 5

or co-workers. They are
counting on you."

The United Way of Eas
tern Union County serves,
among others, the residents
of Rahway and Clark.

Even 8 woodpecker
owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.O.W. Magazine.

T ><e reader-; 'if T lie Pah
way News Rwor i rnd inp
Clark Patriot w;'l be ̂ ble m
lean variable 'ire saHy
tips eac'i w e k . hank1" tc
the Ral'wry ("ire I)epf ic
cordinp "• ' '•'"•' i""1' ; '
"»|ler

Begin1 ing 'olay, I he

^••wi Centuri"""

to ring in
New Year

The New Yearv. F.ve
Gala to be sponso'ed by the
Gran Cenfnons of (lark
on Tridnv, Dec 11, will
start at 8 p m. with a
cocktail hour of hot and
cold hors d'oeuvres, fea-
turing caviar molds, fol-
lowed by a prime rib dinner
including soup, salad, stuf
fed shells and dessert.

At midnight a cham
pagne toast will ring in the
New Year, follower! hy a
Venetian table.

Also included will be an
open bar, hats, and noise
makers. "Fantasy" will pro-
vide the entertainment for
the evening.

Tickets for this event are
priced at $90 per couple.

For reservations and
details please telephone the
Gran Centurions Club at
382-1664.

For your Christmas
shopping & decorating ,
The Country Store

offers gifts for
everyone on your

list and all you
need for tree and

home decorations-
Plus loads of

stocking stuffer
items and Christmas

print fabric for
your holiday sewing.

The Clark Patri<". w.l1

carry P IREWISF , a nat
ionally syndicated fire ifc
ty rolumn published hj 'he
International Society <>(
Tire Service Instrii' n r m<P

sponsored Ir-caMy '•» •'••
"qhway Fire Dept

Arpearinu each Thurs
day, each weeks FIRF
WISF wi l lbea l - ' ecy . "-ad
able disi~uss>"n of in irti
portant fire safet> topic-
Through the year, FIRF
WISF will address b"'h sea
sonal topics from forest
fires to Christmas tree
safety and topics like h">m<
escape planning, which nn
iv h?vp no season.

"I hope every News Re
cord and Clark Patriot read
er will read and remember
the advice contained in
FIRE-WISE. rnnrh.H
Chief Heller.

D. G. Pfeiffer
takes degree
in chiropractic
A Rahway man, Douglas

G. Pfeiffer, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Frederick V Pfe
iffer of 61 Maple Ave , wa<
accepted as a freshman sm
dent at the Palmer College
of Chiropractic in Daven
port, Iowa.

He will take a four aca
demic-year course of study
leading to the degree of doc
tor of chiropractic.

Country
Store
Op*n Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

310 New Bruntwlck Ave
Fordi.NJ./73a-4707
On the corner a(
Ubeny Street

|Hairport~
to celebzate tfu.ii fifth an

iy by exfxX£.ninq a ipu-cla
thank Lfou to ail

of itx fjat\onx who
have helped cJjaixpio\i
become a lucceii. l Hi
aLio nofie you UJLLL helfi
UA continue to giou.* in
the next five ytail.

Special thanks from
Diane, Joanne
Kathy, Beth,

Toni (lonn«rly of Truly Youra)

222 Si. Gcorg* Ave.
_RAHWAY*382-5960

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

1D22

•VCar€ @ patriot
EiUMished 1965

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065
UnUn I MMdkMx C««ntl«t

1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Owl of County and Stato
1 Year $11 50

2 Years $21.00
3 Years $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME Dunwr
(Please print name cleariy)

STREET ADDRESS •

CITY STATE
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Deborah to seat
new officers

The Elizabeth Chapter of
Deborah Heart and Lung
Foundation will hold its
next meeting on Tuesday,
Dec. 21. at the Ycung
Men •= Young Women"' He
bieu Assn. on f <i»<-" ' »
' ''lion at noon.

The program for the day
will br the installation of of
ficers M r France' Bern
stein, the fgioija' chair
woman will install the of
r'>~crs

Y\\'~) are as Mlows' Hon
nary president, I.ui^e Swe
ic.'ian; president, FMhei
• ':'it»man honors'y via

<' '"nt, Marion Berkof
• rrsident?. Sol Cohen
i . • • , . . i ; i o . » . i \ . • . •

da Rodrigues; treasurer
Minna Schulte; associate
treasurer, Julis Sklar; re
cording secretary, Zell Bra
dy; financial secretaries.
Mary Buckley and Sara
Dick; membership secre
taries Rose Skolnick and
Sade Kaplan; board secre
tary, Florence Tomasso;
social secretary. Rose
Breslow; auditor, Luise
Sweigman; historian, Frieda
Waldman, an<< «*nhe, Fl"
rence Preiser.

Preceding the above,
Mrs l.uise Sweigman, trw
outgoing i r -sident, wMI TI •
side <-.-, •.,-;•.•-
i'lp

i oqion units plan
Christmas party

'l-E',1' • i f lark

\m
will
the

R . - i .

I h . - < -
l"hn
M i , i<

M i

•.'|!' II A ' x i l i ' U y

• I ••• m e t ' ' \ H o f

' i inn Organi/a
• i [ | , , . fi . . , , . . ; - . 3 n

i A u x i l i n y ai I be

I W a l l ! »i(! I' I'' N o 1

V ' i f H Oil ' I ; Jn V

\ a1 M ' s Ke Tielh
\ 1 ' ^ C u s Bott Mi<
oi Rudr ' k i , Mrs
\ ( H I I K " and Mrs .

,.i (iri.ifi; I Vlegates
<• ire Mrs William
i' ' M i s F i i i ' ik K r o v .

R u d n i c k i r e p o r t e d
1 'I ' i isii w i t h t h e u n i t ' s

thi' e adopted veterans at
the New Jersey State Hcne
for D'sabled Veterans in
Menlo "ark during the < hr
istmas holidays She wO
pre»pt each of them with a
gift from the unit Two o(

these veterans also have bir
thdays during D'^mbe.r
They will also N* " . " " «
'"red with a gift.

The unit membe's anc
the Past Presidents Parley
will hold a ("hris'mas party
at the post home at the cor
ner of Liberty St. and
Westfield Ave.. ' l?rk,
Wednesday1. FVc 1 <: at
p.m.

County attorneys
to seat Mr. Fink

An attorney from Clark,
Stanley A. Fink, will be in-
stalled as the president-elect
of the Union County Bar
Assn. at the group's 80th
Anniversary Dinner Dance
to be held at the Shack
amaxon Golf and Country
Hub on Thursday, Dec. 9.

Installing Leo Kaplowitz
as the president of the as-
sociation will he the United
States District Court Judge
Harold Ackerman

• * *
Mr. Kaplowitz is the sen

ior partner in the law firm
of Kaplowitz and Wise in
I inden.

Other officers being in
stalled that evening include
vice president, Raymond S.
Londa of Eli7atwth; secre
ta>y. William R Hobapfel
of C 'an'ord; fea^urer, Mir
iam N. Span of Westfield
a"d parliamemaran, Fdwin
J. McCreedy of Elizabeth.
Newly elected 'o the Board
of Trustees are Ross R An
7s>'<\\ of Summit Leonard
A Wolk-,Hr '>f Westfie'd.
S. Pavid ' e y ')f Flizab th
and Al"" ' r" I " " - - " " ••'
I ;nden

During Mr Kank wi'7'1:
more than .10 vears as ar> at
torney. hr has served a- the
assistant prfs^cuto' and
prosecuto' o' I Inion (V"in
ty as w ell as the county at
torney He ir mamed to the
formet Miss Irene Perlmut
ter, a former "chcxil te?"het.
and ha_s two rhiMren Seth
Marc Kapl""'1'' *>ni{ M<>e
Kaplowitz.

Mr. Kaplowitz is c\ the
p<.r..-t of Directors and

serves as the regional
counsel to the Commercial
Trust Co. of New. Jersey.

The association president
has received the State of
Israel Award of Honor, the
Distinguished Service Awa-
rd from the United States
Junior Chamber of Comm-
erce and an honor award
from the American Feder-
ation of Police. Prior to his
legal career, Mr. Kaplowitz
served under Gen. George
S. Patton, Jr. during World
War II in Europe, where he
was awarded the Bronze
Star and the Purple Heart.

Other dignitaries parti-
cipating in the evening's
program will be Assignment
Judge William Di Buono,
who will introduce Judge
Ackerman, who » ;U a'"> be
the toastmas'er f<v the
evening.

District Court Judge
John Callahan will lead the
salute to the flag, Steven M.
Dworken of Congregation
Anshe Chesed will give the
invocation, and Judge War
ren Brodv of the Appellate
Division of the Superior
Court will make a presen
tation to the outgoing pre
side"t. Charles Win«tsky
The president of the New
Jersey State Bar Assn., Vin
cent J Apm-77es/'. will s>icn
h» present.

Co'-.k tail' will begin at
6 30 p.m. with dinner at
7:30 o'clock followed by
dancing to the Marty Ames
Orchestra. For further in
formation, please telephone
Grace Nail at the asso";a
tion office at 353 4715

CHECKING...FOR SAFETY - Mrs. Toni Agliata, left,
prepares to receive a Mantoux given by the school
nurse, Mrs. Jean Riccio, at the Grover Cleveland
School in Rahway. This is in accordance with the New
Jersey state-mandated Mantoux testing program. The
Mantoux tuberculin skin test is an effective tool in any
tuberculosis-control program. It is the required method
of screening students and school personnel for.tuber-
culosis, based on the recommendations by the Tuber-
culosis Advisoy Council of the State Dept. of Health,
reports Mrs. Riccio.

Denise Dorizas
in honor society
A Rahway resident, Den-

ise Dori/as, a student at the
L lorliani Madison campus
of lairlcigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, was admitted to Phi
/.els Kappa, the junior hon-
orary society of the univer-
s i t y

Miss Dori/as is a psych-
ology major.

Tin- new members yvere
honored al a reception held
on Nin. 1 in Lenfell Hall,
1 he Mansion

magazine
to sponsor

dessert benefit
\ Jcssctt benefit for

I Ik (11 nb Suect Writer,"
the kean College of New
JCINCY in Union's literary
nuiga/mc, will be held at
the college's Vaughn Eames
I-me Aits Building lobby on
Saumlay Dec 4, from 6:30
In 7.45 p 111

I he p l o t t e d i will be used
to match the S500 grant
from tht Kean College
Alumni A«n to the maga
/int.

I'hc benefit will be before
the concert by Irina Tseit
IIII, a Russian violinist, sch-
eduled for 8 p.m. in the Wil-
kins Theatre for the Per-
forming Arts nearby on the
campus. Tickets are stil"
available for the concert.

Students are requested to
donate $2 each, while facul
ty members, staff, admin
istrators and the members
of the community are re
quested to donate $5 each.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

Junior Women oid
seniors' reading

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club recently
distributed books and mag-
azines, which were donated
by the club members, to res-
dients of the Rahway Hous-
ing Authority's John F.
Kennedy apartments on
Grand Ave.. Rahway.

Representing the organ-
ization were Mrs. Helen
Connolly of Carteret and
Mrs. Joyce Kane of Col-
onia, the co-chairwomen of
the club's Social Services
Dept., as well as Mrs. Car
oline McGrath of Rahway,
the publicity chairwoman.

Lisa Bontempo
to dance
at Kean

The Kean College of
New Jersey Dance Theatre
of Union will present a pro-
gram of dance at 8:15 p.m.
from Thursday to Sunday,
Dec. 16 to 19, and at 1 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 17 and 19, for high
school students in the Wil-
kins Theatre for the Per-
forming Arts on the cam-
pus.

Four of the original
dances are choreographed
by Williamm Chaison,
professor of dance at the
college and the director of
the theater He formerly
was with the Alvin Ailey
Dance Co.

The dances arc "Pond'
and "Blues Variations." es
pecially prepared for this
production. "Passing,'
which was given in 1980,
and "Orchid," his dance for
his master of arts degree at
New York University.

The dancers in "Pond"
will include lisa Bontempo
of Rahway

Admission is lice. Addi
tional information may be
obtained from Prof. Chai
son by telephoning
527-2614.

The club, a member ol
the General Federation o
Woman's Clubs, volunteers
its services and raises funds
for scholarships and char
ities in Rahway, Clark, Co!
onia, Edison, Carteret
Woodbridge.

Women between the ages
of 18 and 35 years old wb
wish further informatioi
may telephone Mrs. And
Twombly, the membershi
chairwoman, at 382-6925.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD A. KALE
(She is tho forme- Miss Julie Kendrlgan)

Mjss Kendngan weds
Richard Allan Kale
Miss Julie Ann Kendrigan, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Robert J. Kendrigpn of 141 Jensen Ave., Rahway,
was married to P'chard A Man Kale, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clement R Kale '>f 16 Omah? Dr . Onnford, on
Saturday, Oct. 2 in St Thomas ''»<• Apoc'le Byzantine
Rif Catholic Church in Rahway

T h e R e v . J r w p l > O 0 " i n ' a M p c r f ' i i m p d t h e 4 p m

A reception followed at The Pines Manor in Edison.
Escorted by her father, the bride had Maryjeanne

Kendngan, her sister, as her maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Sandy Kale, Bianca Van Wert, and An
drca Nitkiewicz. Leah Dudek was the flower girl.

Robert A. Kale, the groom's br"ther, served as the
best man. The ushers were Robert Imbriaro, Richard
Schneider and Michael Bannon.

Following a honeymoon in San Diego, the couple
established a residence in Avenel.

Mrs. Kale is a graduate of Mother Seton Regional
High Srhool in Clark. She attended Middlesex County
College, and is employed by the Exxon Research and
Fngineering Co., Inc a.s a technical information cleYk.

Her husband is a graduate of Crsnford High School,
and is employed by Peck Oldsmohile in New Brunswî -v
as an assistant service manager

Lecture to cover
learning disabled

The founding editor of
"The Exceptional Parent,"
a magazine about children
with disabilities, Dr. Stanley
D. Klein, a doctor of phil-
osophy, will speak on "Sur-
vival Skills for Professionals

Dr. Stanley D. Klein

and Families of the Learn
ing Disabled" with practical
solutions to everyday prob
lems on Monday, Dec. 13.
at 8 p.m., in the First Bap
tist Church lounge at 170
Elm St., Westfield.

A "Rap Corner" will be
held at 7:30 p.m. This even
is being co-sponsored by the
Union County Assn. for
Children with Learning Dis
abilities and the Institute
for Human Services a
Kean College of New Jer-
sey.

Clark resident, Michelle
Miloscia, a member of the
Union County Assn. for
Children with Learning Dis-
ablities, which also services
Essex, Middlesex, Somerset
and Morris Counties, advis-
ed further information may
be obtained by telephoning
the association at 233-0072.

"The two greatest stimulants
in the world are youth and
debt." Benjamin Disraeli

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY I
P H U T M
OUR SPECIAtTV

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

Vietnam
veterans

meet Jan. 8
The chairman of the New

Jersey Vietnam Veterans
Civic Council, William L.
Caubet, announced the
next meeting of the council

will be held al 10 a.m on
Saturday, Jan 8, of next
year in the Visitors Center
at Foster Fields on Kah
dena Rd Morris
Township

The centci i* located one
mile west ol ihe Morris
town Green on Rte. No. 24.

The council is a co
operative effort of public

and private groups, with
membership drawn from
federal, state and local
government agencies, major
veteran groups and other in
terested parties.

The purpose ut llic sx>un
cil is to focus on and make
recommendations on sub
jects and problem areas af
fetting groups of veterans
The group is sponsored by
the Veterans Adminislra
tion

NEW YEAR'S EYE GALA
THE GRAN CENTURIONS

440 Madison Hill Rd., Clark
FRIDAY DECEMBER 31. 1982

8 PM-2 AM
Cocktail Huur Hot & Cold Hois l/ucu. , ^

including Caviar Mold.s
Appetizer-Soup-Salad

Stuffed Shells
Prime Rib Dinner

Dessert
i. offee-Tea-Sarikd

Mid.light Champagne 'I™,,
An After 12 Midnight-Venetian Table

For Tickets & Reservations Call Club Office 382-1664

Hasic by THE FAIT AST
—TKKET PtKI—,

Members
$80 . Per Couple

Non-Members
$90 . Per Couple

OPEN
BAR

U No

JUST FOR US - Displaying placemats and cupcakes
given by the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club to
Rahway senior citizens, left to right, are: Helen Serson,
Claire Cykowski and Ed Coffey. •

Junior Women
bake for seniors

The members of the Rah-
way Area Junior Woman's
Club recently presented
homemade cupcakes and
decorated placemats to the
residents of the Rahway
Housing' Authority's John
F'. Kennedy Apartments on
Grand Ave., Rahway. The
cakes were baked by the
club's members, and the
placemats were decorated
by their children.

Representing the org-
anization were Mrs. Helen
Connolly of Carteret and
Mrs. Joyce Kane of Col-
onia, the co-chairwomen of
the club's Social Services
Dept., as well as members,
Mrs. Caroline McGrath of
Rahway and Mrs. Andi
Twombly of Clark.

The nutrition program
coordinator at the site,
Mrs. Catherine Papirnik.
accepted the items on be-
half of the over 60 senior
citizens who participate in
the center's daily lunch pro-
gram.

Serving Rahway. Clark.
Colonia, Carteret, Wood-
bridge and Edison, the club
includes women between
the ages of 18 and 35 years
old.

Anyone wishing further

information may telephone
M,rs. Twombly, the mem-
bership chairwoman, at
382-6925.

The Pacific Ocean en-
closes an area larger than
all the land surfaces of
the earth put together.

"Consistency is the last re-
fuge of the unimaginative."

Oscar Wilde

All
Begins
With

People

HEARTS &
DIAMONDS

Exquisite double hearts in
14K Gold and sparkling

diamonds. Beautifully de-
signed and crafted by

J & C Ferrara.
Earrings - $138

Pendant - Two Sizes
Smaller - S96 Larger - s 170

84 E. Cherry Street
Rahway f 388-1667

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

I .

For:

• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
call for C7A 1200

information «9 m "W™ I M*W

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

75 Mass Books

<jj TAX

CAMERA READY
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REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
I2th District. New'Jeney,

Proposal to ease
mortgage crunch
Vying for consideration during the final days of the

97th Congress will be legislation calling for the relaxation
of federal regulations that have discouraged the invest
ment of private pension funds in residential mortgages.

House and Senate sponsors of the Residential Mor-
tgage Investment Act of 1982 are hopeful the measure
will come to the floor for action during the lame-duck ses-
sion.

The bill, which has broad bipartisan support in both
houses, is aimed at easing restrictions that have made
mortgages second-rate investments in the eyes of pension-
plan trustees.

In drafting laws regulating the investment practices
of private plans, the government imposed requirements
making it more difficult for the plans to put their money
into mortgages than into equities, bonds and other forms
of securities. These higher standards for mortgage in-
vestments were imposed even though mortgages have
proven to be a superior form of investment, especially for
pension funds.

As a result of these legal and regulatory im-
pediments, mortgages have been treated by institutional
investors as an inferior type of holding, and the housing
industry has been deprived of a source of revenue at a
time when affordable capital is needed to stimulate a
recovery in the housjng market,

Passage of HOuse Resolution 6781 would be a major
step in restoring f national priority for homeownership at
a time when the vast majority of Americans are priced
out of the housing market. Pension funds with assets of
more than $600 billion are the only major source of long-
term mortgage financing on the horizon, but they have
gone untapped for this purpose because of the restrictive
federal regulations. It is estimated only 3% of assets of
private plans are invested in mortgages.

-The resolution would ease regulations to permit
plans to invest in qualified mortgages provided the tran-
sactions are at arms-length, and represent a prudent in-
vestment. Precautions have been included to assure a
balance between protecting the assets, rights and benefits
of pensioners, and removing unnecessary, burdensome
government redtape.

The bill is consistent with the policy changes recom-
mended earlier this year by President Ronald Reagan's

. Commission on Housing. While the administration has
endorsed the concept of easing the mortgage-investment
regulations, it wants to make fewer changes than are pro-
posed in HR 6781. Negotiations have been going on bet-
ween the administration and supporters of the resolution
to come up with a compromise measure.

This legislation would not cost taxpayers a cent, and
it would not subsidize homebuyers at the expense of pen-
sioners. But it would substantially aid the beleaguered
housing industry by opening up a new source of long-
term capital for home mortgages. The most critical pro-
blem hamstringing the United States housing industry has
been the shortage of affordable mortgage-investment
capital at moderate interest rates.

The introduction of new long-term capital such as
pension funds.would be a major step toward solving that
problem and turning around the depressed housing in-
dustry.

"Experiment it a hard teacher because she givej the test
first, the lesson afterwards." Vernon Law

DATELINE;
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from
Senate Don DiFrancesco

State must change
school aid formula

In Gov. Thomas H. Keans address recently to the
Legislature on the sta'e's fiscal crisis he pinpointed "»»•
major area of growing concern finding education.

The governor rightly pointed oui the present educa
tion funding formula "guarantee; 'Me state will nevpt li-
able to meet its commitment."

Next year, for instance, state aid to education is sup
posed to increase by 17% or $127 million under the
"thorough-and-efficient" formula. This would create a
windfall for school districts which bv law, must keep
spending increases far below 18%.

Yet everyone in state government knows New
Jersey cannot afford such a massive increase. Revenues
are not growing that fast.

The state income tax, which was expected to cover
education aid, only pays for 57% of the cost. The rest
must come out of general state revenue.

School districts already have been warned by the
Kean Administration to lower their state aid expectations
for next year.

You see, every year since 1978 the state has been
unable to provide full education funding under the for-
mula, even though funding has grown substantially. This
year education aid increased $147 million, the second
largest hike since the new funding formula was enacted.

As Gov. Kean noted, "Year after year, the state
plays an elaborate charade with local school districts. In
the fall, by legislative mandate, the state sends notices to
districts informing them of the amount of money they are
entitled to under full funding of the aid formula. Yet all of
us know the formula will not be fully funded. It is small
wonder the education community in this state is confused
and unhappy."

The Kean Administration has proposed one step to
temporarily relieve the problem-delaying the date school
districts must be notified of state aid figures until after the
governor completes his state budget proposal. Yet the
Democratic leadership in the Senate has balked at this
reform measure, and refused to let the full Senate con-
sider it,

We must also look ahead to finding a long-term solu-
tion to this fiscal dilemma. I agree with the governor a
legislative committee must be formed to study fixed-aid
formulas, such as education, and their relationships to
revenue sources.

Education has and always will be a top priority of
mine. But we must be realistic. We cannot continue to
promise local school districts more than we can deliver.

It is time to come up with a realistic approach to
education funding that assures all students in this state
will receive a thorough-and-efficient education.

I urge the Legislature to begin at once to review the
education funding formula.

I support continued increases in school funding. But
before we pour more money into education, let us take a
hard look at how it is being spent, and where the funds
are coming from. I want to make sure the school children
of this state are getting the most for the money.

Miss Kowalenko
runs for Leopards
, Clark resident, Karen

kowalenko, a freshman,
helped the Lafayette Col-
lege Leopards Cross Coun-
try Team of Easton, Pa.,
posted a 6-6 dual-meet
record this past season.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

NOV. 29 thru DEC. 4
PICK-IT STRAIGHT
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Negro Women
to host

senior dinner
The Rahway Section of

the National Council of
Negro Women, will sponsor
its 14th Annual Christmas
Dinner for Senior Citizens
on Saturday, Dec. 11, at
noon in the Rahway Junior
High School.

Each senior citizen at-
tending the affair will
receive a Christmas gift.
Many local merchants are
donating money to pur-
chase gifts or contributing
products they make or sell,
reports a council spokes-
woman.

The members of the
council will prepare the din-
ner, and serve the senior
citiznes who attend. A pro-
gram is also planned for the
occasion.

The president, Mrs. Mary
McLeod, stated this is one
of the community projects
the council is invovled with
to serve the local commun-
ity. The chairwoman of the
affair is Mrs. Louvenia Hill.

FIRE-WISE
Keep your

fireplace safe
By Rahway Fire Chief James T. Heller

The fireplace season is upon us. Now's the time to
make sure you've equipped, maintained and planned to
use your fireplace fire-wiselv. After all. you don't want to
USP vour whole house as a Yule log!

Fireplace safety begins with equipment. Fortunately,
the very equipment that keeps a fireplare cafe tend": <" i"
crease its energy efficiency as well.

Of coufse, you need a strong grate to holrl your logs
in place. T inlay there are logholders that not only keep
logs from rolling about, bi't which blow heated air back
into the h^use. The other important piece of fire-safety
equipment i<; » screen. Chain mail and glass screens are
both effective in keepirg sparks from flying into the
room, but g'ass scr-eru are more energy efficient. (If
you're using on» of the fo-cedair gra'es y >u'll want a
c h a i n S C f ' n ^ f ^ p l l ° t r } " '"'^V i r m v c inW' \n\it r o o m ,

though!)
For full protection against sparks, it's p good idea to

install a fire-proof nig outsi'1? tr1" fireplac- R"gs which
are as ornamcnnl as t^i>\ ^<r f*ff<vtivc m- ^rvinM*-
' '""Ugh fireplace Meres

Mai'nonan':<> is trV next key to fireplace r;afet\ and
fireplace "ifety "quals chimney safety Mnke S'TC y u r
flue is in good cind'tiop, well lubricated •jnd eas> 'o
opef ate, of''durse. It s bad bnsinec; t*> tinji n f;T with t'-<-
' ' "" closed, t<> say the '"ast.

Peri 'die chimrKv maintenance is viml r^cause a
layer of flammable, oily creosote builds up insid" a
chimney ?fter manv iiys. This residue not ̂ nly cuts 'he
chimney* internal si7£ ar'ri effec'ive draft hut can he
ignited-and chimney 'ires are no lai'ghing matter. Yon
can't clean a chimney yoirself. Hven the moo dedicated
h o m e h f l ' ' v i r t " m u s t * > i " <\\r ( " t l l p t n t ' H h i t p n ' ' i i n > M ' - \

c w - e e p

Hew do you fight a chimney fire? From thr inside
Lining P large dry chemical f;'e extinguisher aftc the fire
in the fi'eplace has been extinguished, fire the ex
tinguishc up the chimney The chimnev fire's npriraft
will suck extinguishing powder UD the chimney's full
height. AM the same, it's a good idea to call the fire depart
ment too, for a chimney fire is no laughing 'natter It c/ri
ignite adjacent walls, ceilings and roofing and cause n
chimney to collapse.

Finally, to make your fireplace safe, you must use it
correctly. Care in starting has a lot to do with that. If you
use a built-in gas starter, be sure you have a long, lighted
wick or match near the gas jet before you turn on the gas.
Otherwise you risk allowing a hazardous amount of gas to
build up. If you use kindling and newspapers, make sure
your screen is in place. Those newspapers can swirl

E L E C T I O N V I C T O R S T h o < S V H < nt<= <<• n n <

their Student Counci' offir •= ' •• the 1 • ific
' i ce rs . S h o w n Ipft lo li-jlit rr Jo pjili I'll

Jancy K I K \ cp<rptqiv »'"< '' ' I ' " ' P1 " ~ .'

iwpli c . ' ( ' ' i n>'iwav iece" t ly <>

a l f ' " i n d q u i t i a hit •( I ^ I ' I M :i -.hi 'M1" ' ' "

F i n a l l y nr f i t t \ < > hr.-f >ip .-i - . l " ' \

Hgh'er f l ' l i d or r n ' U h e 1 f l a rnn ' ' t -V ' iq ' in

'<"n 'ace u p the l i q n i i ' s t r<am, -i " I <l< "
1 I " h a n d faster t h a n w m n i w l u . ' \ p < - '

MEN. WOMEN & TEFNS

1 WEEK FR
•INDIVIDUA1IZED COUN."! «<"•
-MEDICALLY 4PP80VED

• L 0 « WEIGHT WIIHOU' "

•NO DRUGS-NO SHOTS
•NO LIQUID PROTEIHS
• * 0 PPF P4fKAGFD F0(W

FREE CONSULTATION 1

382-8820
Now Registration Only

Offer Exp!r*> 12/31/M

DIETRITION, INC.

' l.-l
r.( hool, vet fonk
1 T > in no otHpr

Benjamin F T nnl

GIF'S OF
LASTING COMFOR'

• WALKttS
• WHEELCHAIRS
• FOAM W E O f "
• BATH S M "
- CERVICA"

PILLOWS
•CANES
• FXHtClSE BIKES

• AQUA sars
• BED BOARP<
• CAR SUI5
• EZ RUCHES
• ELECTRIC H ° "

HEAT PADS
• MASSAGERS
• BED JABIES

Prompt Free Delivery
[ Woodbridge Medical
! — a Surgical Supply

44* Rahway A**. ,

W-ArMf 636-2151

r ,.v ̂ ,, w,www. . . ~« the Cash in your home to use
as you wish with a new revolving line of credit!

Another First at Commercial Trust

Commercial Trust has got something to shout
about - a new Variable Rate Equity Write-a-Loan.
You can now free the cash in your home for any
purpose you may desire up to $75,000. Your pay
ment is based on a 15-year term at the Annual Per-
centage Rate of 21/2 percentage points* above the
prime rate. There are no prepayment fees, only S100
set up fee. ' rfi-

Think about how you can use your equity for
what you want. Establish your line today and then
you will have something to shout about.

Call Commercial Trust at 800-962-1211 today for
full details or mail in the coupon to free the cash
in your home.
*This plan provides for a variable, periodic rate based
on the prime rate, so your annual percentage rate may
vary.

Commercial Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY: 1515 Irving St. (at Elm St.)./ 978 St. Georges Are; (at Maple Ave.)

fS COMMERCIAL TRUST N-
15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, NJ 07302^'

Attn: Marketing Dept.

Yes. I am interested in learning more about
a Commercial Ti ust Variable Rate Equity
Wnte-a-Loan. Please send me an applica-
tion and additional information.

Name

Address

City & State. Zip-
• Yes, I presently bank at Commercial Trust

I would like to have a friendly Commercial
I1 ust bankei call me.
Telephone.

Entrance made tougher
to state colleges

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following news release was
submitted to The Rahway
News-Record and The Cla-
rk Patriot by the National
Assn. of Secondary School
rHncipals in Reston, Va

* * #

High school students in
the majority of the states
will have to pass stiffer ad-
mission requirements short
ly if they expect to be ac
cepted into state universi
ties, according tn survey re-
sults announced recently hy
the association.

"The nation apparently is
experiencing a major shift
in university admission re
quiremenu," reported Scott
Thomson the association's
exec'itiv • director "/\ n>aj
ori'y of states, pome 2" in
all. havr ilready revise*1 nd
pm-ii >n requirements or
have major st'idy comm'S
'"iris currently underway

H'oh school studepts and
their parents should check
with guid?"ce counsr''irs to
deter»iinr whether their
plan- f< higher edc-ation
will be affe< ted by these
cha<ip'"' Mr T horn^nn nrg

Some colleges are calling
for more mathematics, Eng-
lish, social science, and for-
eign-language courses. Ot-
her university systems are
raising college-admission
test-score requirements,
upgrading class-rank re-
quirements or raising grade-
point average requirements
of their applicants.

The survey was condu
cted this spring, and the
results were reported in a
new monograph, "College
Admissions: New Require-
ment by 'he State Uni-
versities." Survey forms
asking the current status
and direction of admission
requirements were mailed
to the presidents of the uni
versity system in each state
A'l 50 states responded

The highc expectat: >ns
of incoming freshmen re
fleet society's demands (<•><
greater emphasis on mathe
matics, science, foreign
language and English cla
sses," Mr. Thr>my>n no'ed
PeopW called fo> more at

ten tion to these academic
courses after Sputnik was
launched, and they are H<>
ing it again."

Anthony Wade Llklns

Thirteen states have al-
ready placed higher admi-
ssion mandates on the bo-
oks. The tougher require-
ments will begin this fall in
Alabama, Alaska, Georgia,
New Mexico, South Dakota
and Washington. Others in-
creasing their standards in
coming years will be Cali-
fornia, Mississippi, Nebra-
ska, Ohio, Texas, Utah and
West Virgina.

Fourteen other states are
presently conducting major
studies of their college ad-
mission requirements, ac-
cording to the association
report These include Ari
zona. Arkansas, Connecti
cut, Idaho, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Massa
chusei's, Missouri, New
Jersey. Oregon Soi'th Car
olina, Virginia a'ld Wyom
ing. Washington, which has
already hiked itn standards
"'so has a study underway

"Ad''itio'<a| m"them "tics
credits are cited most fre
quently (among higher req
uirements) followed by soc
ial science, <vith Fnglish an'l
science t;ed f»r third pl:v >•
"•ported Mr Tho'ison

These toupher -ntraire
reqi'irernents mav bring i'
new challenge f c lupt' wh
ools througho1 t 'ie inn
try, according '•• ' ' " —
n'tive Hirenor

"Amor<E freq""ntly ci'fd
increases w<e i'>ose in
mathematics and s< ience
with which the nation is ex
periencing a teacher shor
tage," he said. "The new re
quirements will likely raise
student enrollments in these
classes, compounding an a I
ready ' ' ifficlt situation "

Fie also predicted stu
dents will compete more
vigorously to attain suffi
cient grades which piay br
ing about a more w"'k
manlike ,-tm«spr' • '••>
many b'f1' ' '

Area's A. W. Likins
makes Hall of Fame

By Ray Hoagland
A Clark resident and the

principal of Rahway's
Franklin School, Anthony
Wade Likins, was honored
by Kean College of New
Jersey in Union at its An-
nual Hall of Fame Presi-
dent's Awards Luncheon
last Sunday afternoon in
the Alumni Lounge of
Downs Hall on the college
campus.

Likins was honored for
being the holder of the all-
time New Jersey collge
single-game scoring record
of 61 points.

He played three years of
varsity basketball at
Newark State College, the
predecessor of Kean. He
poured in 708 points during
his senior season, from 1952
to 1953, winding up his
career in spectacular
fashion with efforts of 44,
61 and 52 points. The 61
points still stands as the all-
time high by any player for
a New Jersey college or
university.

The Clark resident was
graduated from Saint Mic-
hael's High School in
Newark. He played four
years of varsity baseball and
basketball. In 1949 he was
an All-City and All-County
basketball selection.

During 1949 and 1950
Likins was a varsity
baseball and basketball
player for the William
Paterson Pioneers.

During his years, from
1950 to 1953, at Kean Col
lege, he was the first player
in the school's history to
score 1,000 points, and had
the most field goals in a
single game, 24; most points
in a single game, 61; most
points in a season, 709, and
most average points per
game, in 1953,30.81.

The 61 points were
scored against Columbia
Pharmacy in Newark on
Feb. 28, 1953. In this game
he pumped in 24 field goals
and 13 from the line to lead
his team to a 96-76 win.

In the game before the
meeting with Columbia Lik-
ins had connected for 44
points against the Trenton
State Lions. The 61 points
bettered- his own school
high of 47, established
when he was a junior. Li-

Budget employs
Dorlene Kennedy

A Clark resident, Darlene
Kennedy, recently accepted
employment with Budget
Rent-A-Car in Newark af-
ter successfully completing
the travel-training program
at the Wilma Boyd Career
Schools in Pittsburgh.

Graduated on Oct. 19,
1982, from Wilma Boyd,
Miss Kennedy is also a
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ken
nedy of 29 Yorktown Dr.

kins scored 23 points in the
first quarter.

Later in the season the
Clarkite concluded his col-
lege career by whipping in
52 points against Fordham
University's Schoot of
Education, as his team won
its sixth consecutive vic-
tory, 112-59.

Likins finished with 157
points over his final three
games and 708 as a senior
when Newark State turned
in a 13-10 record.

His three-year output for
the Newark team totaled
1,454 points.

So many ways to say
"Merry Christmas!"
Christmas cards carry your personal g
for the holidays. Because you want the design
to be perfect and the words just right, we have
hundreds of Hallmark cards to choose from. Set
our wide selection today! /

1982 Hallmark Cards, tnc

O'Johnnie's
170 Westfield Ave.
Clark • 574-1015

FLYING HIGH - The students of St. John the Apostle
School in Clark spent a week preparing for Thanksgiv-
ing. The pupils in all classes contributed to food baskets
for needy families both in the parish and at St. Ann's
Church in Newark. On Nov. 24 a Thanksgiving
Paraliturgy was celebrated by The Rev. Alphonse Ar-
minio, the pastor, in which the sixth graders played a
major role. A balloon launch followed. The children at-
tached cards to helium-filled balloons on which they had
written their names, school and th'ee things for which
they wer<? thankful. On Nov ?9, when the st'"dents
returned to school, two qirls were surprised I'.elly
Moro. iQft. a fourth grader, and Christine Ciuba, a firr.i
t1 " le f . each receivec' letters from p e n o i s who hn

«< the'r balloons on Thanksgiving Oav ;" ragt f-1 •••
i and FxPter. hot!" !'> Rlio'Sp Ida' i

Seoson seen bright
for Sxfdrlot Knights
B< Ray Holland

The Rutgers University
Scarlet Knights Poys Bask
etball T ».am will travel to
Easfn, Pa, on Saturday.
Dec 11, to meet the I afa
\ -tte College leopards

Cc">ch Tom Young"5 Ru
tgers team won its first
three games under veteran
coach, Young, who enter
ing his tenth season, has a
record of 188-81. He was a
coach at Catholic and
American Universities

The State University
team, which was 20 10 last
season, is led by Kevin
Black, a senior from Wash-
ington, D. C. He has started
all but one game since he ar
''ved on campus.

"Kevin is not great in any
area, but is very good at
everything," said the assis-
tant coach, Art Perry.

Roy Hinso, a senior from
Somerset High School, is
the best center in the new
Atlantic Ten Conference,
tied for the scoring lead last
year and paced the team in
rebounds, blocked shots,
dunks and minutes played.
He is extremely intimi-
dating, a good jumper from
J 5 feet on in, and is comfor-
table at forward as well as
center. He handles the ball
well for his size, and has im-
proved his inside power
moves but could use more
strength and bulk, report
the coaches.

Clarence Tillman from
Philadelphia could be a fac-
tor for the team for the
three points.

Chris Pemley of Watch
ung Hills has a reputation
as a great outside shooter.

The Blue Ribbon, the col
lege basVeth^ll yearbook,
analysis of 'he R"tg"rs
team for (hie season ••; n«
follows :

"Rutgers has been ;< puz
zling team the last few
years, but the pieces might
fit this season. Coach Tom
Young has all five stnrters
returning, including the
best center in the Atlantic
Ten, Roy Hinson. Thp Scar
let Knights will also profit
from the return to full
health by point guard, Rich
Brunson, and have good
depth at every position. The
team should be able to put
the ball in the hoops, and is
a good rebounding club
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Social Security:
Apply soon
for benefits

If vou plan to retire
beforp age 65 you should
apply for your Social Sec-
uritv benefits nn later than
'he last day of the month
'mi want benefits to begin.

The Scarlet Knights also
play a good brand of de
fense, and should be better
than they have heen in the
last three years Rutgers is
moving into lhe new Atlan
tic Te" Conference, and on
paper is the second best
team behind West Virginia.
The Scarlet Knights prob-
ably will not overtake West
Virginia, but should be a
strong nlub and make a trip
to the National Collegiate
Athletic Assn. Tourna-
ment."

Rutgers' schedule for the
rest of the season: Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 17 and
18, University of Kentucky
Tournament, other teams
are Tulane and Duquesne;
Stanford, North Carolina,
St. Joseph's Lehigh, Mass
achusetts, George Washing-
ton, West Virginia, Louis-
ville, Temple, Rhode Island,
Rider, St. Bonaventure, Du-
quesne and Penn State.

Stocifvp now for Holiday
with these PRICE BREAKS!

BELL M M

OFF
low price

FRENCH
TAPESTRIES

BELL YARN Neadlicratt Cmnlmrsi
• 275 Wrxxltyfcjgc C*nter-N J — (201) 836-S43O
• 310 Weil B*tl Hall-Rl 23W«yn«. N J — (2O1| Z56-M66
• 75 t « t « i SI.. H Y.C —(2121 OH 4-1030
• «5-1B 63rd Rd.. R«go Plrt. N Y —(2121 4 5 H 1 M
• Smith Hjvtn Mall- L I N V —(5161 724-0025

Atlanticfiffe
1430 St. Georges Ave.

AVENEL
Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100

Winter Tire SALE

Polyester
White Wall

SummH Polyvsta

F32 All Winter
Radial

S l i .
A78xl3

078)^4
E78xl4
F78«JI4
G78KM

G78TJ5

H78xl5
L78xt5

mini

SALE
PtlCI

$32.00

$33.00

$41.00

$42.00

U4.00
$46.00

$44100

$45.00

$50.00

•nil

F.t.T.

$1 74

^2.09

$2 21

S2.34

$2.50

$2 80

$2.57

$2 82

$3.11

I l l l l l

Slis

155

165

185.

185

195-

205

215

205

2^5/

225-

235

80Ri3

80RI3

7SR13

75RM

75RM

75RU

75RU

75RI5

-75RI5

/75RI5

All Winior Rodlol o. f
SALE PRICE

$93.60
$56.70
$62.55
$64.75
$71.80
$74.30
$76.15
$79.80
$80.65
$83.30

$89.00

i KoJluli

F.E.T.

$1 76

$1 79

$1 95

$2 22

$2 31

$2 47

S2 70

S2 55

S2 73

$2.96

$3 25

John H. McCutcheon, the
Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth, said
recently.

"In general," Mr. McCut-
cheon explained, "benefits
that are payable for months
before a person reaches age
65 can begin no earlier than
the month the person ap-
plies. This provision also
holds true for widows and
widowers who will begin
receiving benefits before
they turn 65."

"If a person applies for
benefits after reaching age
65, retroactive payments
can usually be made for up
to six months prior to the
month the application for

WELL DONE, STUDENTS - Senior Citizens who partic-
pated in the recent art workshop at Rahway's Roosevelt
School relax after completing some "masterpieces."

benefits was filed. To make
certain of receiving all
benefits due, an individual
can apply as early as three
months before he wants be-
nefits to start. This would
help assure the first pay-
ment is received on time,"
he added.

Those applying for dis-
ability insurance benefits
should have the names, add-
resses, and telephone num-
bers of doctors, hospials,
and clinics where they were
treated," the Social Security
official pointed out.

Additional information
about Social Security bene-
fits and how to apply for
them may be obtained from
the Social Security office,
located at 342 Westminster
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.
07201. The telephone num-
ber is 800-272-1111.

Don't cook light colored
mushrooms in aluminum
pans. It darkens them.

Tok> Rt. t South-Amboy -; f Ann
Avt. Mvludwn. Ford* 6«H % I .

CLEAR WATER WHITE
Dtllvarad to Yovr Horn*

•50 Gal. Minimum
Delivered

•Pure K-l Kerosene
•55 Gal. Storage Drums,
stands, and valves
for sale

•Current Price 1.50/Gal.

ESSEX OIL CO.
372-7700

Goodyear National
i ACCOUNTS HONORED

i W E - - - ^ M A S T I R CHARGE
i ACCEPT - S i . ̂  V I $ A

i CJILL FOR MIPPOIIITMENT

= 1381-0100
• HI SPEED COMPUTER BALANCE
• TUNE-UPS • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BBAIES • SHOCKS • BATTERIES
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS • OIL & LUBE

FOUR
WHEELS

utos Are
Our Only

TIRE SIZE
l*d MM Itflri U i iM

46.

36. 43.

3». 48.

40. 53.

55.

J78x14 u
F78i14 {

G78i14

52. 47.

52. 48. 41. 55.

56. 50. 44. 59.

5«. 53. 45. 61

54.5*49 64.

41.

F78Xl5 1205 15.15] 57. •• - 60.

G78l15(2is 75.151 61. 53. 48. 64.

H78 l15m5 J5.I5) 64. 57. 51. 67.

J78l15 [225 75.15] 6«.

L78l15l235 J5..5) 6». 61 53. 71.

560/600/685x15

Drum Brakes or
}Pbc/Drum Combo

W«'ll r«plac« tho«» ar ditc
pods, b rak* fluid, broke
springs and front oil seals

WE'LL ALSO KEPACK FRONT BEARINGS

Front-End Alignment
HELPS PROTECT

TIRES U D
VEHICLE

PERFORIURCE
lnip<K* oil 4 tiros
Inipocr »uip<Ki.

lion and flooring
l o m i • Sol
tor comber

and too in
• I

19
Engine Tune-Up

HELPS ENSURE QUICK COLO WEATHER STAITO

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS M A J O K
BRAND 10/40 OIL. OIL FILTER EXTRA
IF NEEDED. GAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

# Criass.s lutjricahon 4f'
anooiichjngc«Piease t ^
call lor appointmenl •
Includes ligfil Irucks

SO999
Atlantic
SI 430 St. Georges Ave.
• AVENEL

— Hours: Daily 8:30-5:30 381-0100
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Pitts, Mrs. Rinaldi
rap Rooney statements

Rahway Fifth Ward
Councilman Walter L. Pitts
and Councilwoman-at-La-
rge Irene F. Rinaldi today
attacked the resignation
statement of former Alco-
holic Beverage Control
Commissioner Robert E.
Rooney as "another disturb-
ing example of the unet-
hical conduct of the Ful-
comer faction of the Re-
publican Party."

T h a t Mr. Rooney would
resign rather than face
misconduct charges is sma-
rt," Councilman Pitts and
Rinaldi said, "but his state-
ment of resignation is fra
ught with the deceptions
and phony allegations whi-
ch are typical of the method
of operation of the Repub
lican City Chairman J°mes
J. Fulcomer and hi* •V|i
owers."

Miss Coelln
in 'Who's Who'
A Clark student, Jac-

queline A. Coelln, the
daughter of the Mrs. Doris
Coelln, was among 17 stu-
dents named to the 1983
edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in Amer-
ican Universities and Col-
leges" at the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and

The two Republican
Council members noted Mr.
Rooney was a Republican
appointee to the A. B. C.
Board, and tt<«y had v<xed
affirmatively for "ic *>r>
pointment •

"When we submitted a
resolution to bring miscon-
duct charges against Mr.
Rooney, we did so strictly
in response to the unworthy
actions taken by a man we
ourselves had appointed to
the job," the counciltien
noted. This was not the
kind of conduct we expec-
ted when we voted to ap-
point him, and our recent
action was not in any way
an attempt to influence the
recent city election, as pro-
ven by the fact we brought
the matter up at 8 Council
meeting af'er the election,
not before it. A situation
like this is one of cons
cience, not politics."

"We believe," Coun-
cilmen Pitts and Rinaldi

Science. They have been
selected as being among the
country's most outstanding
campus leaders.

A fifth year pharmacy
major, she is a member of
the Student American Phar-
maceutical Assn. and of
Kappa Epsilon professional
pharmaceutical fraternity.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF DEC. 13

r

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIO SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HJGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lunch«on No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Lunchton No. 2: Grilled c h M M sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, vegetable
and chilled juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish filet with tartar

sauce on bun.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti .with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed. «alad with dressing and
fruit. " • —

Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

' Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad ssndwlch.
laincheon Nos. 2 and 3 will oontaln your choice

of two: Tossed salad with dressing, fruit and chilled
Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,

buttered rice and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked chicken with din-

ner roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Buttered rice, lettuce salad with dressing and
fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, vegetable and fruit
DAILY SPECIALS

Large aalad platter with bread and butter, home-
made aoup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrot and celery

sticks, vegetable and chilled Juice.
. TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,,
tossed saledwtthjJtssslng and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2TCMcken salad sandwich, toss-
ed salad wHh dressing, fruit and chilled Juice.

WEDNESDAY ' T
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked fish filet with tartar

sauce on bun, potatoes, vegetable and fruit
LuncheoflNO. 31-JpoM submsrlne sandwich arid

alleged, "any person, no
matter who he is, who wou-'
Id sell out his public trust to
politics as Mr. Rooney did,
must be s" ' '»»"ii«f <>'>H orrv
wuted

"We also no»e with great
interest," the duo stated,
""the charges brought aga-
inst Mr. Rooney presented
him with all his due process
rights, including the right to
clear his name, at a formal
hearing. We now believe
the reason Mr. Rooney did
not exercise these rights,
and did not even seek a
hearing is because he is guil-
ty of the shameless, dis-
honest conduct with which
he wns charged, *«nd ''HIS
could not pc^sibly c'-" '•"
n«mf of thai piilt

"We have learned," Mr
Pitts and Mrs. Rinaldi sta
ted, "the affadavits attesting
to Mr. Rooney's press rele
ases were notarized by Jam
es Fnlcomer. We suspect,
Mr. Fulcomer's involve
ment in this matter runs
much deeper than just be
ing a notary, and probably
he called all the shots in the
whole dNJrarefnl. ()«;(>""••«•
affair."

"Nevertheless." the Re
publicans said, "it is Mr
Rooney who attached his
name to the conduct in
question, and he must be
held accountable. The sim-
ple fact is he resigned in the
face of misconduct charges,
and any statements by him
he resigned for other rea-
sons should be taken with a
grain of salt by the public."

People of Hope
to sponsor

women's lunch
The People of Hope will

sponsor a women's lunch-
eon at the Sacred Heart
School on Commercial
Ave., Newi Brunswick, four
blocks from Rte. No. 18, on
Saturday, Dec. 11, from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
These luncheons provide
opportunity for Christian
women to hear the word of
God as well as messages on
Christian Womanhood, rep-
orts a spokesman for the
group.

The atmosphere of these
luncheons is informal, and
allows women to pray,
share, support, and encour-
age one another in living
life in Jesus'Christ. With
everyone bringing a brown-
bag lunch, and with bev-
erages provided, no cost is
involved, although an offer-
ing is taken to assist in con-
tinuing the evangelistic mes-
sage the People of Hope
proclaim, the spokesman
added.

For further information,
please telephone Elaine Riz-
zo at 254-2690 or Ber-
nadette Chiselko at
247-6034.

No reservations are nec-
essary.

CALLING THEM RIGHT - A
skills to collect the $1 ,OOC
Challenge IX handicaripinf
Alfano. 'ight, na/layed his i
a n d t h e f i n a l " ••< »i<,iBi. •• ' "•
a s s o c i a t i o n
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1 IVITH THE CURTAIN - Rehearing trv Moth*
1 ' " nuid'i' tion 'if He'io Oofy " left to r t j i ' '

Hello Polly'
at Green Lane

The Green Lane Players
will perform "Hello Dolly
at the Eastern Uni<̂ n Coun
ty Young Men's Hebrew
Assn. on Gre<̂ n La , U'lion,
on Saturday, Dec. II at 8
p.m. and on Sunday, r v
n , at 2 p.m.

Dolly Gallagher L.evi is a
matchmaker in turn-of-the-
century New York who has
found the right man-for
herself. Horace Vander-
gelder is the unknowing
bachelor who finds that
woman after perspective
woman Dolly finds for him
isn't exactly what he wants.
That suits Dolly fine, be-
cause she plans to marry
him herself, reports a
Players spokesman.

The Green Lane Players,
in their seventh year, are
directed by Shia Salzman.
Edith Jazmin and Alan
Zimmerman are the co-
producers.

The cast members are
Mark Abramson, Judi Ben-

jamin. Hor'or Bind. Irv
Clark. Diane''elma'1 Allan
Gerslienson, Gary Gold
be'g, Pauf'ireenberg, Mar
la Heller, Trndie Hel'er.
Wendy Heller. Richard Is
aacman, E^ith Jazmin, Lori
Kaminsky, Roy Kaminsky.
Todd Kaminsky, Marsha
Kaplan, Bruce Lieberman.
Hy Maltz, Dave Met/ger
Amy Olitsky, Myron Ru
benstein, Richard Rubin
Carlton Ryder, Sandra
Saltzman, Eileen Sedlak.
Lynn Shafer, Marc Shapiro.
Suzanne Urick, Debbi War
man, Earl Warman, Sherry
Warman and Jody Yospin.

Tickets for all shows are
$4 in advance and $5 at the
door. There will be a $1 dis-
count offered to senior cit-
izens and children on ad-
vance and same-day tickets
for the final performance.
For further information,
please telephone Renee
Drell at the "Y" at
289-8112.

' h' ''orn thf '?*een I
l o . t 1 j , - . . . ' ' . , 1

Electric firm
reports rise
in earninqs

A 'pokes-mill for the
Pub'ic Service Flftric and
Gas CM. reported earnings
for the H) months ended on
Oct. "M ™ere J?3° million,
equal to $2.71 a share of
comrnn stock, competed
with S178 2 million, or
$2.22 a share for the same
period of 1981. Revenues
increased to S1 7 hillion
from $2.8 billion.

Electric sales were down
2.6% in the first 10 months
of this year from the com-
parable 1981 period, reflec
ting the economic recession
and cooler, less-humid wea
ther during the summer
that caused lower demand
for air conditioning and
cooling.

Overall gas sales incre-
ased 3.5% with gains in

y man ''set1 f l i s thoroughbred-racing hand': r i
vv.o in thr final-- c1 the New York Racing

rec<ntly held at Aqueduct Racetrack.
>f 00 bankroll into 54. *93 through the s
,, in • • • • n g i a l i i l n t o H b y l i a r v / o y P a ' " ' ' <•>' "

residential and conrnrrcial
caterer •% offset t'lg a dec
line in th' v; r • indiistrifil
CUStOn"*'*: ''"" T " ' l " •""*>••

- ided.
Failings for th- \7 mon

thse>-tedon 'Vt 31. I 0*?.
we rr $?7"? 4 million, oi
$3 I I pei common share,
compared wit'- $7')7 ? r»il
Hop or $2.61 oer share >r>
the preceding 12 rnnn.1* ;.
Revenues ircrea.r<;d to ? '
bi|li'U\ f in," T l / l hill" ••

Owls matmen face
foes around map

Twenty-two matches aga-
inst teams in five states will
highlight Union County
College's 1982-1983 wrest-
ling schedule, announced
today by Irwin "Wyrui"
Phillips, the director of ath-
letics.

Coach Bill Crum's Owls
will take on teams from
Maryland, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania and New
York as well as New Jersey.

Union will open its wrest-
ling season as host of the
Owl Classic grouping with
Bloomsberg State of Penn-
sylvania's junior varsity and
Bucks Community College
of Pennsylvania along with
Hofstra University of New
York's junior varsity in the
two-day tournament on
Tuesday and Wedneday,
Dec. 28 and 28, in Cran-
ford.

The County College team
will be home for its only ap-
pearance in January on

Th* Mxophon* wu in-Saturday, Jan. IS, 1983, for
vMitad by Adolphe Sax a Garden State Athletic
in th« y«»r 1846. Conference meet with the

County College of Morris.
The Owls will face a tou-

gh home schedule in Feb-
ruary, starting with a meet
against Trenton State's jun-
ior varsity on Thursday,
Feb. 3.

Montgomery County Co-
llege of Maryland and
Westchester Community
College of New York will
battle union in an impor-
tant triangular contest on
Saturday, Feb. 5, at 7 p.m.

The Owls will host a qua-
drangular meet on Tuesday,
Feb. 8, with Bergen County
College, Keystone Junior
College of Pennsylvania
and Chowan College of
North Carolina in the Cam-
pus Center.

The Owls will face a
tough road schedule in Jan-
uary, according to Coach
Crum, including Garden
State Athletic Conference
matches against Middlesex
County College on Wednes-
day, Jan. 5, at Edison and
Gloucester County College
and Suffolk Community

College of New York on
Saturday, Jan. 8, at Sewell.

They will also battle Prin-
ceton University's junior
varsity, Bucks Community
College and Farmingdale
Community College of New
York in a quad-meet on
Monday, Jan. 10, at Prin-
ceton.

The Owls will travel to
Blair on Wednesday, Jan.
19andU.S.M. P. on Mon-
day, Jan. 24.

If they qualify, they will
compete in the Region XIX
playoffs from Friday to
Sunday, Feb. 18 to 20.

The County College
wrestling matches are held
in the Campus Center on
the Cranford campus. Ad-
mission to all wrestling mat-
ches is free.

The rest of the schedule
follows: Friday, Jan. 28,
Bucks and Penn State of Al-
toona, Pa., away, Saturday,
Feb. 12, Farmingdale and
Nassau, away.

The U.S. Silver depository
is at West Point, New York.

PLASTIC
UPCOVF

CUSTOM MADF
Inquire about our

SOFT VELVET FEEL VIMYL

v «UAI cm*

2 CHAWS

AVAILABLE IN:

5% DISCOUNT WITH AD |

CARDEN ST. PLASTIC COVERS
11 BAYWAY AVE. , ELIZABFT,

Call 352-0555 „, 352-0599

WIITY'S
BASILICA
SAMBUCA

750 ml

Gilbeys
VODKA

750ml n

BOLLA Q69
1MPOITF.D WINES ^ J

Soave 7 5 ° m l

CR1BAR1 4L

599Mountain
Chablis

750 ml

OPP THI FLOOR SPECIALS

[Old German Beer
24-12 oz.
Bottles

,19
SCHAEFER

24-12 oz.
Cans

199

453 St. Georges Avenue
RAHWAY • 381-6776

In the Event of Typographical Error-Cost Price Prevails
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Prices Effective Dec. 8 thru Dec. 15

WITTY'S

sala* wMi 4»»*Mg, « M f M J

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoegle.
Luncheon No. 2: Spteed ham sandwich.
Both luitcheone will contain: Cole slsw,

veoetabtetndfnllt ;
Each of .ftiMpjilM hmeheonsmuet contain a hatt

pint of wNoto or ettm mUk.

i
1

FOR SALE
through Doc. 24 by

JACK'S IREE SERVICE
Christmas Trees, Wreaths, <ra¥o Covers :$:.

Ltfira Firkin Lot
ft IHxm: St., Out

OU Pttkaark Parkiig Lot
Cor. Sort A M . & Union Are., Cranford

Safe M . , S«t., Urn.
K. 14th

HER do you qo
you NEECI A docTOR

IN A huRRy?
Emergi-Care Immediate Medical Services brings a now kind of health care lo

area residents and businesses ^
' Faster • Less Costly • Staffed by Trained Emergency Physicians

Emergi-Care offers the capabilities of a hospital Emergency Room
with the personalized care of a family physician

Opening December 8. 1982 at 1445 Rantan Ruad. Clark
Call (201) 272-0606 for more information

EMERGI-CARE

Santo in Flying Candy Cane & Elves
will visit in Person on

December 11 th
Noon at Clark-1:30 at Cranford

"Bring Your Camera"

OPEN 8 A.M. — 10 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK.

JMO APPOINTMENTSi
NECESSARY

Accountants offer
tax institutes

Seven college? and uni-
versities in Mew 'ersey, in
conjunction wi'h the New
Jersey As-;n of Public Ac
countinf will sryinsor a
< '̂ies <•' one day tax prac
tit'oner irMitutes designed
t" npdat*- conrnercial 'ax
preparrrs on a **>*i<"tv " '
'* deral tax issues.

Speak'T representing the
Inte'"al Revenue Service
and r * ofessional p'^cti
tionpf "rgani7ation<; will
discuss technical, pro-
cedural and administrative
federal income tax subjects.

The practitioner institu-
tes have been conducted an-
nually for a number of
years as a joint effort by the
accountants' group and var
•ous academic institutions.

The 1 982 Practitioner In
stitutes will feature topics
on new tax legislation and
procedures relating to third-
party preparation and filing
of tax returns. The schedule
of 1982 institutes is as fol
lows:

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8, At
lantic ..Community College,
auditorium, Mays Landing.

-FRIDAY, DEC. 10, Kean
College of New Jersey, Do
wns Hall, Union.

-SATURDAY, DEC. 11, Fai
rleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, auditorium, Madison.

-MONDAY, DEC. 13, Mon
telair State College, student
center ballroom, Upper Mo-
ntelair.

Holiday crafts
to be made
at Trailside

Three holiday events are
planned this week at the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

Today the "Heritage
Wreath Workshop" will be
held from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. For a fee of $7 par-
ticipants will be able to
make wreaths of cones,
pods, nuts and weeds.

Holiday baskets will be
made on Saturday, Dec. 11,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. For
a workshop fee of $7 part-
icipants will also be able to
fill their baskets with pine
cones, baby's breath and
ribbons.

A free "Time-A-Tree
Workshop" will be held on
Sunday, Dec 12, at 2, 3 and
4 pm. at which area resi-
dents will be able to join the
Trailside staff in making or-
naments to decorate the
center's tree, and make one
to take home.

The making of holiday
baskets, the same as on Dec.
11, will be repeated on Tue-
sday, Dec. 14.

Few people realize that
the asparagus is a member
of the lily family. If al-
lowed to grow, the aspar-
agus tips would throw out
tall stalks and crown them
with six-petaled flowers,
the trademark of the lily.

-WEDNESDAY, DK. 15,
Monmouth College, Wilson
Auditorium. West I *>"p
Branch.

-THURSDAY, Dr . 14,
Rutgers "nivers'tv Buscl'
Student e <-nt<-* '"icr *>
taway.

-HMDAT, DK. " , Ride-
College. Student Qev<f
I awreneevjlle.

Each institute wi'l he
fron" 9 a.m. to ? p.n' . and

II incorporate the <;am<-
rrogram.

Registration and pay
ment of a $20 fee for at
tendance is required. The
fee will include the lunch
eon at each session.

To register, send your
name, business telephone
number and address to: The
New Jersey Assn. of Public
Accountants, Attn: Eliza-
beth Peterman, Post Office
Box 321M, MorrisJown,
N. J. 07960.

Enclose with the regis-
tration a statement identi
fying the institute of your
choice and a check made
payahle to the NJAPA.

HEAD OF THE CLASS - Tt-o students on the Honor Roll
for the first marking poi'od at Clark's Charles H Brewer
Schoc1, as nnnour'rprl hy Prinrpal David M Mart are.
left tc right, h-v-k row Sandra Sikora. Dawn I'erdon.
Janet Pinnsk. . Katln Wolfram, lohn Clemen1 Pierina
Sarar'MO and frank I "Cascio middle row Tracey
Clark. Sharon B«rnasky. Sherry F iyut, Natalie Migliaro,
Angela Delr-°vo, Gia Mariano and lennife' Muratt: 'ront
row, .Ip'ny Lu'kenhouso. Ponna Miller, Michelle Lee
Kozim-1'. Or 'id Rrv-giovanni -"id. Michelle Brornoli Not
shown •>'« Pinna PaMt>r7o, Ki'n Doyle and Jennifer
Martino Thes" s' l idc'ts *?irr>9d a'l ' <1's O' 4 s v ith
th't '^yrpotior if ono T rt two "3 ' i s Thpy 1( r*
3 'i d ' d w i t h ? i t i ' n a ' " c o f a c ; ^ d * ^ m i c ' l % : '

, . n - ; , , (>' " . . . < ' . i ^ t r ^ i ' ; ™ ^ \ "

Voters to decide
on school revamp

The residents of Rahway
will be asked to vote on a
$5,900,000 bond issue on
Tuesday, Feb. 22 of next
year, the proceeds *>f which
will be u^d to finance
renovations, alterations and
a d d i t i o n 1 1 " • R n l i « n \ H i p l l

'v-hool
The city's R^-uri of Ed

ucation on D*;c 2 g,*\ve the
authorization for tlii- special
election.

It has not been indicated
as yet whether the term of
the bonds will be 1̂  or 20
years, according to Board

secretary Anthony Rooco,
Ir

In what Mr. Rocco des
crirwd as "a serious matter"
the Board members auth
orized home instruction as a
disciplinary action against a
^nident

At the school body's last
regualr public meeting
Board member, Louis G.
Boch, had called for strict
disciplinary action against a
student who, he said, had
struck a teacher

"Culture is 'r>» host that t
the world."

Selective Service:
Draft signup is law
Young men who reach

their 18th birthday are re-
quired by law to register
with the Selective Service at
any United States Post Of-
fice, reports a selective ser
vice spokesman.

Registration is a simple
process. Withio 30 days of
his birthday, a man fills out
a registration form which
asks only for his name, ad
dress, telephone number,
Social Security number and
date of birth, the spok
esman added.

The purpose of registra-
tion is to have available on
a computer the names of
men bom in 1960 and later
years, who could be con
tacted quickly if there ever
were a national emergency,
and Congress werr to de
clare an induction l«" r*"'
ntex) out

Peace time registration
will save the Unite/I Sta'es
at least four weeks lime in
moblizing its manrxwpr in
an em-rgency This is fsp
eciallv important " t(i to
day's =>'l volunteer •TV;'1

i. .ppQ J>ere 9" '

Clark seniors
elect officers
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held its monthly
business meeting or Dec. 1,
at the veterans of Foreign
Hall on Broadway, Clark.

The following officers
were elected for 1981 Presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph (Ruth)
Whittle; vice president.
Mrs. Martin (Martha) Eri
cksen; recording secretary,
Mrs. Joseph (Emily) Conti;
corresponding secretary,
Mrs Joseph (Maryl Scha
ffer; treasurer, Mrs. Frnest
(Kitty) Namendorf; auditor,
Charles Fullauer, an-1 ser
geant at amis. lusti" ^1<-

The Annual Christmas
Party will be held at the
Town and Campus Rest
aurant on Wednesday TW
25, it was announced

: boon said and thought in
Matthew Arnold

2,000,000 men in the armed
services today, but we wou-
ld need many more men
quickly should an emergen-
cy arise.

For example, in World
War II we had 10 to 16
million men bearing arms
depending upon the stage of
the conflict, reports the
spokesman.

Registration and reyit-
alization of the Selective
Service do not signal a
return to a draft. They are
simply emergency-prepar-
edness measures. President
Ronald Reagan is firmly,
committed to making the
all-volunteer force a suc-
cess, supporting incentives
to recruit and retain vol-
unteers, he added.

To date, nearly 8.5 mil-
lion men have registered.
Failure to register is a
felony, punishable by a
maximum penalty in the
?mount of a $10,000 fine

id'or five years in prison.
• Tokesman concluded

Lisa Orsi
to exhibit
art work

A Clark resident, Lisa Or-
si, is exhibiting one of her
photographs at a show of
students' work on display in
the College Gallery of the
Vaughn-Eames Fine Arts
Building at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union to
Wednesday, Dec. 22.

The exhibit was arranged
by the Fine Arts Students
Assn., which seeks to unite
the majors in the fine-arts
department through enter-
taining and educational ac-
tivities, reports a spokes-
man.

Tt"'s program, the first of
two scheduled for the
1082 1983 academic year,
features 33 pieces of art
selected from more than 90
entries

The gallery is open from
10 a m to 2 p.m. and from
5 <o 9 p.m. from Mondays
to Thursdays It is free

Santa's coming a
little early this year!

$2,5OO
MINIMUM
$100,000
MAXIMUM

12% per annum
on collected
funds over $2,500
Guaranteed from
December 14
to January 14

Balances up to $2,500
earn interest at 5V4%.
All this and more with

our new...

UNITED
MONEY
FUND

TERMS DIFFbR FOR BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

FOR DETAILS VISIT YOUR NEAREST BRANCH
OR CALL 931-6556.

United Counties TVust Company
MEMBER FDIC

Berkeley Heights • Clarfc • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Linden • North Plainlield • Sprinylieid • Summii
Beltord • Chapel Hill • Eatonlown • Keansburg • Lincrott • Middletown • Oakhurst • Pod Munmouth J
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Tough moped laws
need quick action
By Assemblyman

Maureen B. Ogden
Safe driving rules and

regulations should apply to
everyone who uses our
highways and byways.

Mopeds, motorized bic-
ycles capable of speeds of
up to 25 miles per hour,
have once again attracted
the attention of the Leg-
islature, and tougher state
regulations might be on the
way.

Traffic safety officials,
Dept. of Transportation of-
ficials and local organiza-
tions, who have been con-
cerned about the safe use of
mopeds for several years,
are applauding the legis-
lative activity.

The Assembly's Trans-'
portation and Communica-
tions Committee has releas-
ed a bill following an Aug-
ust public hearing when
many grizzly statistics
regarding moped accidents
and injuries were aired.

The committee's bill in-'
corporates many of the pro-'
visions of legislation I filed";
some months ago, including'
the mandated use of hel-1

mets, but I regret to say, mŷ
call for eye protection by'
moped riders was deleted. '

An excellent addition to''
the propesed legislation is
the assignment of penalty

points to unsafe teen-aged
moped riders. These points
would be a part of their
record when they apply for
a driver's license.

Motor Vehicle Director
Clifford Snedeker has ex-
pressed concern for what he
called the "wanton and
reckless" manner in which
some young moped opera-
tors drive their vehicles. He
called for the early enact-
ment of tougher regula-
tions, and said more than 30
deaths have been reported
in the past seven years, with
70% caused by head in-
juries. He added seven peo-
ple died in moped accidents
last year, and nearly 800 of
the 1,150 moped injuries in-
volved youngsters between
10 and 19 years of age.

The committee's bill pro-
posesLan annual registration
fee. of, $8, and provides pur-
chasers, of the vehicles must
oht^in qwnership titles for
the Dept: of Motor Vehicles
f o r j $5 fee. The various
f^es w(quld be used to create
a-fund to finance an educa-
tional program to promote
th&;sa)fe operation of mo-
pedsO .
- o.....

,1 am happy to report the
^ Jersey Moped Dealers

Assn. and the Moped Assn.
of America generally sup-

Board tdMdvles
MMfMflS

The following schedule of
special meetings for work
on the 1983-1984 school
budget was announced by a
spokesman for the Clark
Board of Education: Wed-
nesday, Dec. 15, Valley
Road and Frank K. Hehnly
Schools; Tuesday, Dec. 21,
Charles H. Brewer and Carl
H. Kumpf Schools; Mon-'
day, Jan. 3, 1983, special
services', central adminis-
trative staff and capital
outlay, and Tuesday, Jan. 4,
final review.

All meetings will be held
in the Administration Build-
ing on Schindler Rd., and
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

port the proposed, legisla-
tion.

New Jersey is the largest-
selling moped state in the
nation, and alt of us have
seen examples of unsafe
moped operation on our
highways. Unfortunately,
youngsters are too often
oblivious to the.common
sense rules of safety and
right-of-way, and toooftejj
are severely' injured as a
result.

I do not oppose the use of
mopeds by young people.
However, I strongly ad-
vocate strong safety regula-
tions and penalties for mo-
ped users who ignore safe-
riding regulations.

MARTIN'S
17'uznLtuxe

CLARK GREENBROOK

with gleaming hardware.

...the gift that
starts the home!

...the gfft she'll
always remember
you for. And the
beautiful designs
make it a lovely
decorator piece
for the home.

350
No. >W< Country <Mk ^ l b ( „ ( ,

% OFF
REC.
UST325

Bif. List UU
PRICES

START AT

4389 Hearty cedar
veneers in a natural tone. . 8 t | la l S339

4423 Pine veneer
with upholstered top

MASTERCHARGE
& VISA

MARIIHfS9at/2c£u^
C 67 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK 381-6886
Si

DAILY 10 to 9 SAT. TIL 6

350 RT. 22 W. GREENBROOK 356-8818
DAILY 10 to 1 SAT. Til t SUN. 11 to 5
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St. John Vianney
wins Rev. A/lee tilt

The First Annual Rev.
John F. Mee Memorial In-
vitational Basketball Tour-
nament for seventh-and-eig-
nth grade Catholic Youth
Organization teams was
held during the week of
Nov. 14 to 21 at St. Agnes
School in Clark.

The results of the first
round saw St. Bartholomew
of Scotch Plains with 50,
and St. Hedwig's of Eliza-
beth with 29 with Leon
Jackson of St. Bart's being
the high scorer with 20
points.

St. Catherine's of Eli-
zabeth defeated Our Lady
of Peace of New Provi-
dence 56 to 45, with Brian
Healy of St. Catherine's the
high scorer with 21 points
and Bob Merkle of Our
Lady of Peace with 16.

St. Agnes scored 84
points to beat St. Andrew's
of Bayonne, which had 37.
High scorers in that game
were Vinnie Gulbin, 21;
Doug Chinchar, 21, and
Jim Bodnar, 15, all of St.
Agnes, and Donnel Solpera,
15, for St. Andrew's.

St. John Vianney of Col-
onia defeated St. Joseph's of
Roselle 52 to 32 with Rus-
sell O'Sullivan leading the
way with 36 points. Kevin
McGuire turned in 18
points for St. Joseph's.

In the second round of
the tournament St. Barth-
olomew's won over St. Cat-
herine's 44 to 31.' Leading
scorers for St. Bart's were
Jackson with 14 and Jim
Weber with 14. Healy had
14 for St. Catherine's. St.
John Vianney scored 71
points to defeat St. Agnes,
which had 52. O'Sullivan
scored 36 points in the win
with Bodnar and Chinchar
scoring 22 and 15, respec-
tively, for St. Agnes.

The consolation game for
third place was won by St.
Agnes, which netted 53
poin ts to beat St.
Catherine 's , with 30.
Leading scorers for St. Ag-
nes were Chinchar with 18
and Gulbin, 13; and for St.
Catherine's, Mike Henn,
nine and Healy, eight.

The battle for first place
was tight, with St. John
Vianney outlasting St. Bar-

tholomew's by a score of 56
to 48. O'Sullivan and Tony
Severini led the scoring for
St. John's with 24 and 16
points, respectively. St. Bar-
tholomew's leading scorers
were Jackson with 21' and
Weber with 10.

An All-Star Team was
selected after the final game
which consisted of Healy of
St. Catherine's, Gulbin of
St. Agnes, Jackson of St.
Bartholomew's, and O'Sulli-
van and Severini of St. John
Vianney.

The player selected for
the Hustle and Desire Aw-
ard was Chinchar of St. Ag-
nes.

The Most Valuable Play-
er Award was presented to
O'Sullivan.

Nike Site
selected

for stables
The Nike Site, located in

the northeast section of the
Watchung Reservation, has
been selected as both the
temporary and permanent
site of the new Watchung
Stables, reports Union
County Manager Arthur J.
Grisi.

The site, a former missile-
installation area that has
long since been idle, was
preferred by the county, the.
architects for the project,
and the New Jersey Dept,.
of Transportation. The sta;

bles, currently located on
Glenside Ave., Summit.'wilt:
be displaced by the cons'
truction of the last pprtion
of Rte. No. 1-78, now
underway.

Mr. Grisi said after con-
versations with local and
state officials the choice of
the site was formalized. The
temporary facility will be
constructed immediately so
stable operations can con-
tinue, and construction on
the new stable is expected
to begin in March and fin-
ished by the 1984 season.

The total cost of the pro-
ject, being funded by the
state, is set at S5.5 million.

What is the law? Ask
the judges on the highest
court; it's what they say it
is.

MUSICAL TOREADORS - Displaying their talents at the
Thanksgiving Day game between Rahway and Clark are
Rahway High School Band members, left to right,
Jonathan Sattur, Albert Price, Ron DePasquale, Sheila
Adamuo, Chris Shuster, Marcelo Aloy and Beth Ann
Chenevert.

Junior Varsity
to meet Comets

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Jun-
ior Varsity Boys Basketball
Team of Clark will begin its
1982-1983 season with a
home game against Hillside
at 6 p.m. on Friday, Dec.
17.

According to Coach John
Merchant, the following is
the remainder of the sch-
edule. All games will be at 6
p.m. unless otherwise indic-
ated.

* * *
Tuesday, Dec. 21, Scotch

Plains, home.
Thursday, Dec. 23, Rose-

lle, Catholic, away.
Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1983,

Rahway, away, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 6, Kear-

ny, home.
Saturday, Jan. 8, St.

Mary's, away.
Tuesday, Jan. 11, Cran-

ford, home.
Friday, Jan. 14, Union

Catholic, away.
Tuesday, Jan. 18, Ros-

elle, home, 5:15 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 21, Kearny,

away.
Saturday, Jan. 22, St.

Mary's, home.
Tuesday, Jan. 25, Hill-

side, away.
Saturday, Jan. 29, Plain-

field, away, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1, Roselle

Catholic, home.
Thursday, Feb. 3, Rah-

way, home.
Saturday, Feb. 5, Roselle,

away, noon.
Tuesday, Feb. 8, Cran-

ford, away, 5:15 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 11, Union

Catholic, home.
Friday, Feb. 25, Dayton

Regional, away.

Hillside to be site
of frosh opener

The boys freshman bas-
ketball team at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark will begin
its 1982-1983 season at Hill-
side at 3:45 p.m. on Friday,
Dec. 17.

; As reported by Coach
Robert Kowalski, the re-
mainder of the schedule fol-
lows. All games will be at
3:45 p.m. unless otherwise
indicated.

* * *
Tuesday, Dec. 21, Scotch

Plains, away.
Thursday, Dec. 23, Ros-

elle Catholic, home.
Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1983,

Rahway, home.
Thursday, Jan. 6, Kear-

ny, away.
Saturday, Jan. 8, St.

Mary's, home, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 11, Cran-

ford, away.
Friday, Jan. 14, Union

Catholic, home.
Wednesday, Jan. 19, Ro-

selle, away.

Friday, Jan. 21, Kearny,
home.

Saturday, Jan. 22, St.
Mary's, away, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 25, Hill-
side, home.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, Roselle
Catholic, away.

Thursday, Feb: 3, Rah-
way, away.

Saturday, Feb. 5, Roselle,
home, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, Cran-
ford, home.

Friday, Feb. 11, Union
Catholic, away.

Erratum

The photograph of che-
erleaders which appeared
on page 12 of last week's
Rahway News-Record and
Clark Patriot was incorrect-
ly identified.

The cheerleaders are
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.
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County College debuts
Winter Sports Festival

The Union County Col
lege 1982 Winter Sports
Festival, formerly the Owl
Classic, will make its debut
at the college's Ca-ipus
Center on Tues^iy and
W c H p y . Dec ' 8 a'"1

Union College's men's
and women's basketball
teams and t'>e v resting
t e a m w i l l p l av t i r ^ t f,>, <*>•

p v e n t .

"It is a unique concept tr
have all three sports com
peting in the same totma
ment at the same time, thr
athletic director, I W. n..
Phillips explained.

Teams frr>m Mas'
setts, Nrw Jersey
York an ' Pfnsy1 ' -r

:hu
k'f,

" ent

T h t " i n n a '
mark the o[>en
ine'i'« V'«.",V M' n'1

It-p v ' -

Rahwcy ciirls coach
counts on expedience

By Ray F'oagbnd
Coach Ken May of the

Rahway High School Ind
ians Girls Basketball Team
is looking for a snor<-sefui
season this winter.

Coach May feels the exp-
erience gained by the girls
in the Linden Girls Summer
League will be a big help.

The city mentor is look-
ing for the team to be com-
petitive within the National
Division of the Watchung
Conference.

Many of the players from
he last two years are play-

ing successfully in college
now.

The girls will play a
21-game schedule, and will
open on Friday, Dec. 17,
when they travel to Eliza-
beth to play the St. Mary of
the Assumption High Sch-
ool Hilltoppers Girls Bas-
ketball Team at 3:45 p.m.

They will be on the road
on Monday, Dec. 20, when
they bus over to Linden for
an afternoon game with the
Mnden High School Tigers
Girls Basketball Team at
3:45 o'clock, and then on
Thursday, Dec. 23, they
will travel to Kearny for a
game with the Kearny High
School Kardinals Girls Bas-
;etball Team at 3:45 p.m.

They have been entered
in the Annual Mother Se-
ton Regional High School
Df Clark's Christmas Tour-
nament that will be played
m Monday and Wednes-

day, Dec. 27 and 29, in
:iark.
The team will open its

lome season with Scotch
Plains on Monday, Jan. 3,
if next year, at 3:45 p.m.

Last season the team had
1 wins and 10 losses in the

egular season, and was
1-2 overall. It lost in the

first f>un<1 of the Annual
Union C'oun'y ami the New
Jersey S'^'e Int'"'chol.9siii
A t h l e t " \ - - » T' •>
" " ; n K

Returning p'^yef are
senior guard D?'lene
( hampman at five feet,
seven inches and 130
pounds. In her sophomore
and junior years she scored
averages of 11.04 and 12.18
points per game, respective
ly. She has scored to date
511 points, and has a two-
year rebound total with 50
assists and 78 steals.

Teresa James at five feet,
eight inches and 132 pou-
nds, as a sophomore scored
151 points for a seven-point
average, with 90 rebounds,
35 assists and 49 steals. She
saw limited duty during last
season due to illness.

Elizabeth Bostidos, a for-
ward, at five feet, 10 inches
and hitting the scales at 160
pounds, is an outstanding
volleyball player, and this
winter will turn her skills to
the cage game.

Carlene Osborne is a jun-
ior guard, at five feet, five
inches and 130 pounds. As
a starting sophomore during
last season she accounted
for 60 assists, 22 steals, 48
rebounds and 143 points for
a season average at 5.9. She
was the team's most valu-
able player, as a sophomore.

Jen Bellinger, a junior
center-forward is six feet
tall,' and weighs 160 pou-
nds. She played on the var-
sity as a freshman.

During two seasons she
scored 252 points in two
years. She could be the best
center in the conference.

Nancy Vill, a guard at
five feet, seven inches and
130 pounds, played last sea-
son as a sophomore. She

Trekkies to hold
three-walk weekend
The Union County Hik-

ng Club, an affiliate of the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, will

Aerobic class
sets signups

A spokesman for the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
announced registration for
ts Women's Winter Aer-

obic Exercise Program.
The classes will begin on

Monday, Jan. 10, Wednes-
day, Jan. 12, and Thursday,
Jan. 13, of next year.

The weekly classes will be
held at the Roosevelt Sch-
ool gymnasium in Rahway
rom 7 to 8 p.m.

The cost for the 10-week
program will be $10, and
egistrants may sign up for

more than one class per
week.

For additional informa-
ion and registration please
:elephone Cheryl Mackay
t 499-0712. -

continue its schedule this
weekend with three treks.
While new members are
welcome, different levels of
hiking and bicycle-riding ex-
perience are required for
some activities, reports a
club spokesman.

On Saturday, Dec. 11,
hikers will meet at 10 a.m.
at the Tulip Spring parking
lot for the South Mountain
Ramble, a hike of five to six
miles. Participants are urg-
ed to bring'lunch.

A shuttle and a walk thr-
ough the Ramapo Moun-
tain State Forest will take
place on Sunday, Dec. 12.
Participants will assemble at
the Pompton Lakes bus sta-
tion at 10 a.m. for a short
shuttle to the trail. Hikers
are urged to bring lunch for
this walk to view the castle
grounds.

Also on Dec. 12, hikers
will gather at the Sloats-
burg, N. Y., municipal buil-
ding at 9:17 a.m. for a trek,

coll-ded 5? rpboum'' •"••'
'•"s a * point average

lisa Rasni'issen, « guard
at five feet, sever inches
and 1 1^ pounds, is R super
softhall player. Sh» played
as a reserve guard last sea
son, and is looking forward
to more playing time this
season.

Lvnn Ruli, a forward at
five feet, seven inches and
140 pounds, is a good all
around athlete, and played
as a reserve forward last
vear.

Kathy Piatrowski, a for
ward at five feet, 10 inches
and 150 pounds, is a soph-
omore who was moved up
to the varsity at the end of
the season. She will look to
help the team as a reserve
forward.

Jenine Perkins, a guard at
five feet, two inches and
145 pounds, is a sophomore
reserve point guard who
moved up to the varsity at
the end of the season. She is
looking to improve her skills
and help the team as a re-
serve starter.

Becky Arrington, a for-
ward at six feet, two inches
and 155 pounds, is a fresh-
man who was moved up to
the varsity this season.

Anyela Parker, a five-
foot, seven-inch guard at
130 pounds, is a freshman.

Other seniors trying to
break into the team are:
Kristi Pilot, a Softball stan-
dout; Kyndall Thomas and
Connie McCIisk.

Others out the team's
junior varsity are: Lisa Ten-
neson, Rose Sweeney, Patte
Wiebcesh, April Smith, Mi-
chele Uelton, Tess Archer,
Lisa Monhardt, Tonja Hon-
ore, Chris Govdmon, Don-
na Lee, Valerie Withers and
Patty Litzenberger.

* * *
The remainder of the sch-

edule follows. All games
•will be at 3:45 p.m. unless
otherwise indicated.

Tuesday, Jan. 4, Clark,
away, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7, Cranford,
home, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 11, Union
Catholic, away.

Thursday, Jan. 13, Ros-
elle, home.

Tuesday, Jan. 18, Kear-
ny, home.

Wednesday, Jan. 19, Sou-
th Plainfield, home.

Friday, Jan. 21, Hillside,
away, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 24, Scotch
Plains, away.

Thursday, Jan. 27, St.
Mary of the Assumption,
home.

Tuesday, Feb. 1, Cran-
ford, away.

Thursday, Feb. 3, Clark,
home.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, Union
Catholic, home.

Thursday, Feb. 10, Ros-
elle, away.

Friday, Feb. 18, West-
field, away.

Tueday, Feb. 22, Hill-
side, home.

In addition to the host
Union, the Women's Bas
ketball Tournament will in
elude Bergen Communit>
Coll^ee, Paramus, Massa
soit, Mass.. C'omrnunit>
CVIege. and M rcer P e n
ty ( )rnmunit\ ' •|i<-p<- oi
vvesi vv>ndsor

The Men s fasketbal
Tournament has attocted
Bergen ( omnvtnity Col
leg1;, New V ork Communi
ly College, and Rockland
N Y Community College
"' w"ll as the host. Union

In 'he Wrec'ling Touma
me"1 !Jni"n, Bloo"\sberg.
1'i , S"Me CoP»ge junior
1 i tvi \ . Hofstra Unive'sity

T u v j'sity of New \ ork.
1 'I i'i;' Yimnvnit) "ol

times of each contest will be
announced shortly, Phi]lip=
reported.

t h e festival will provide
competition starting at 10
a m . t n Dec. 28 with a wo
men'r basketball game thr
ough the championship
gamp of the men's basket
ball tournament on the
evening of Dec. 29 with the
women's basketball titlr
game set for 6 p.m. on IVr
29 and the wrestling fi"<ih
f"r 10 T> m. on Dec. 29

Over the two days. II
separate men's and sppiiii1'
wopien's basketball g;i i
and wrestling matches •
be conducted the rion
tens ive inter : " l p
athletic activi < >
50 year history
' lun'y C'l l

The Ladies Professional
Golfers Assn Tournament
will return to New Jersey in
1983, wh<-n the <"hrysler
Plymouth Classic will be
playd at the Upper Mont
clair
ton

i m t i v < " l n > > i n ' l i f

In college basketball on
Tuesday, Dec. 28, St
Peter's will host Arkansas,
while West Virginia and
North Carolina State will
meet.

Other outstanding games
are Villanova-Seton Hall,
Holy Cross-Manhattan
with Jim Stewart of Rah
way, Fordham-Notre Dame
and Seton Hall-George-
town.

# * *
Meg Walsh of Clark was

a member of the Rider Col-
lege Lady Broncs'1982 Vol-
leyball Team that was coa-
ched by second-year head
coach, Agnes McGlade-
Berenato. The team reached
the Eastern College Athlet-
ic Conference Champion-
ship at Towson State Uni-
versity.

Miss Walsh, a five-foot,
eight-inch sophomore, is a
spiker and setter for the
team.

She is also a member of
the Rider varsity basketball
team. Last year the Lady
Broncs had a 26-7 record.
The former Johnson Reg-
ional star played in 33
games. She had 48 field
goals and a percentage of
35.8, shot at a 60.5% clip,
and had 76 rebounds for a
2.3 average. She also had 14
assists and stole 10 for a
total of 35.

Coach Berenato said of
the Clark resident, "We ex-
pect big things this season
for Meg, after she saw brief
action in all 33 games as a
freshman."

The Johnson player led
the team in rebounds with
seven in the Eastern Wom-
en's Conference champion-
ship game against Hofstra.

The team opened its sea-
son last night at Phila-
delphia Textile. They will
host Molloy at home on
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 4,
then next Tuesday, Dec. 7,
they will meet Loyola.

* * *
In the Rahway Women's

Church Bowling League the

SPORTS SCHEDULE
FOR RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY, DEC. 13

Swimming, Rahway at
Kearny, 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, DK. 14
Swimming, Rahway at Ir-

vington, 4 p.m.

St. Paul's ream upset the
league-leading Osreola
Team ">. 1, and c i " its "iai
gin to one game '»er thr
Zion Lutheran No. 1 learn,
who sco'ed the odd game
«in oi "r the Trinity Tea'M

The Leftovers ^'ored a
sweep over 'he Mixed
Team, and the Scat"-rpi'»;
won 2 1 over the ~;

Lutheran No. 2 Team
+ # *

Clark's Terri Juliano sooted
26 points on 13 field go.iK
as the Union County ( "I
lege Lady Owls were defea
ted by QueensborougH
62-59.

The Lady Owls held a
17-7 lead when the scoring
drought began. For seven
minutes the Lady Owls fail
ed to register a poini, and
when they did score with
two minutes and 54 seconds
left in the first half Quc
ensborough led 26-19.

"We got shots we should
make," said the Union
coach, Fred Perry. "1 don't
know what's wrong."

* * *

Participation by boys m
scholastic sports fell almosi
2.7%, and participation by
girls dropped 2.3% during
the 1981-1982 school year.
according to a survey by the
National Federation of
State High School Assns

The federation's annual
survey reports 3,409,081
boys attending members
schools participated in
sports, a decrease of 94.043
from the 1980-1981 tam
The federation repicsenh
89% of the public and i>n
vate high schools in ilic
United States.

The number of 511I in
volved was 1,810,6 71. a Je
crease of 43,118 front ilu
previous term.

The federation, of wu«ii
New Jersey is a member it
ports decreasing enrollment
and financial factors are the
prime reasons for the Jix
line.

Local officials have iuii
ed in recent years of a JUM
in participation, bui the
drop-off is not as ^icat
percentage-wise as trie en
rollment loss at most ->ch
ools. Interscholastic stints
faces the same budgets >
problems as other scholastit
activities, but more than
five million participants na
tionally is still a health)
sign.

PHCBS CO'JNW
\

LEADING THF FIELD - CiRrk s D"ve Arbeitel. a senior
and two year co captain of the Stevens Institute of
Technology Cross Country Team in Hoboken. helped
lead his team to a 7 3 record this fall He is a graduate
"f Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Olari-

Clork junior girls
to open in Hillside

Experience without leai..
ing is better than
learning without ex
perience.

-H.G. Bonn

The Hillside Comets will
play host to the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Girls Junior Varsity
Basketball Team of Clark
on Friday, Dec. 17, at 6
p.m., as the township squad
opens its 19821983 season.

The remainder of the sch-
edule, as reported by Coach
Marlene Milkosky, follows.
All games will be at 6 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

* * *

Friday. Dec. 17, Hillside,
away.

Tuesday, Dec. 21, Sum-
mit, away, 5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1983,
Rahway, home.

Thursday. Jan. 6, Kear
ny, away.

Tuesday, Jan. 1 1, Cran
ford, away. 5:1 5 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 14, Union
Catholic, home.

Tuesday. Jan. 18, Ros
die, away. 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Jan 21. Kearny,
home

Tuesday. Jan 25. Hill
side, home.

Turkey shoot
to be held
for Yule

The Christmas Turkey
Shoot in Trap with the
Remington Handicap will
be held on Sunday, Dec I 2,
at the Union County Trap
and Skeet Range on Ken-
ilworth Blvd., Cranford.
Three turkeys will be
awarded to the three high
guns with and without the
Remington Handicap. Each
person will shoot 50 trap.
. Opening at 12:30 p.m.,

events at the facility will be
called at 1 p m. Each
shooter must register for
two 25-bird rounds at the
prevailing rate, plus an addi-
tional $3 entry fee. Please
telephone the range at
276-0225 or information.

Saturday, Jan. 29, Hill-
side, home.

Thursday, Feb. 3, Rah
way, away, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 5, Roselle,
home, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 8, Cran-
ford, home.

Friday, Feb. 1 1. Union
Catholic, away.

CLASP OF VICTORV - Clark's Charles H. B'pwer
Scho ' I s f io l ' * I lo rkoy Oqy ̂ onoluHed recently w ; th l po
Urso, center, v n n i i q HIP oighth rj 'ade division of the
event T h^ f Mrl lay was v iqnizori p-id officiated h\ thP
mer i 'bQ ' s nf th° '"harlpc; I1 Rrpwei O'f i f 'als C ' l b ThP
fou ' c-vf>nK Ih^ etu^pp'^ f-o'Tinpted iM were ppr>qlty
fl icks, '*'ivp for dislar~r>, spppri drihhle and flick 'or "C
Cjracv Th^fo wpf> Rr̂  pTiticipnrtc in grades six tr1

eight I1 SO fif'-sliort li. . ( hy r -nii'

Coleen n.73i s >con t f i ' im let'
a f

pft.
f inished sc-'onrf vith 10 p/ ii ts. a'
COnr< f 'O"i r g b ' and Bm'i c ' leeto
with a tot^1 <»f P'ght noir ts p ' i rh
schedi ' 'pd I y thp ()f f i r>lr. Cluh will

o n e o r ' - ' • • " •< ••• '

month

'tfll O( 1 3 P'
<v1 Bob Daily.
1 Debbie Bartt . se
' igM finished third
T ' IP nevl r/rograrn

be a P'ew>r S': ' iool

BREWER BOASTS UNDEFEATED SEASON
-Highlighting a recent awards assembly at the Charles
H. Brewer School in Clark was a presentation to Coach
Robert Henderson by his undefeated 1982 boys' soc-
cer team On behalf of the entire squad, leam represen-
tatives, Sean Conley. left, and Shawn McGaha.
presented Coach Henderson, right, with a team jacket
and a plaque with the following inscription: "Coach
Henderson In Grateful Appreciation 82 Brewer Pan-
thers Undefeated." This past season marked the se-
cond undefeated season in the school's history. The
team also set a new school record for total victories in a
season, compiling a final record of 1 2 wins, no losses
and one tie According to Coach Henderson, fine team-
work, aggressive play, and a yreat competitive spirit
characterized the squad and were the keys to the
team's success
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CAN'T BE BEAT- The Charles H Brewer School Boys
Soccer Squad of Clark recently completed the 1 982
season with an unbeaten season, recording a 12-0-1
log The 1 2 wins broke the school record of 1 0, and
the unbeaten record was the second in the school's
history, thp. first coming in 1 96P. Team members were:
Eighth graders, Sean McGaha: Steve Washington; Pat
Grady: 'oe Colombo: Andy Kaminsky; B^b Daily; Sean
Conley, Tony DeMaio; Bob Petersen; Dave Slater;

Brian Gackstatter; Tom Beiverio; George LaRosa; Ed
Hanewald; Brad Steele; Ricky Duda, and Jim Giannat-
tasio. Seventh graders were: Marc Hayden, Joe
Burkhard, Scott Latawiec, and Ken Hanley; sixth
graders included: Gavin OiLutizia, Jerry McDade, Mark
Duda. Mark Bongiovanni, Nick LaSala, Scott Anger, and
Nick Sherman; team managers were: Rachel
Groeneveld, Dawn Perdon, and Sandy Sikora, and the
coach was Robert Henderson.

SUPER STICK - Marc Hayden, left, a seventh-grade student at Clark's Charles H.
Brewer School, won the Annual Fi^id Hockev Field Day Championship in the seventh-
grade division by sconna a toiql of i 6 points Jeff Rembish. second from right, and Art
Williams, second from left, tied for second place by scoring 15 points. Andy
Groeneveld. 'ight, finished tlv'd by scoring a total of 1 3 points. Points were awarded in
the following skill catprjories flicking for accuracy, penalty flicks, driving for distance
and speed dribble. Thp entire lo> irnament was sponsored and officiated by fhe Charles
M Rrewpr Officials Cl"1' which is in its 1 Rth year of operation

Soccer coach:
Owls underrated

"It was an up-and-down
season with great wins fol-
lowed by disappointing loss-
es for the Union County
College Soccer Team," ac
cording to Coach Tom Dur
kin.

The Owls finished the
season with a 4-7-1 record,
and did not make the Re
gion XIX, National Juniot
College Athletic Assn.
playoffs, but this did not
upset the first-year coach.

"We had a good team, al-
though our record did not
show it, I believe we were
one of the most feared and
respected teams in the Gar-
den State Athletic Confer-
ence," Durkin said.

In the home opener, just
six days after Durkin look
over as the head coach from
Roger Brauchli, the Owls
battled the United States
Military Preparatory into
double overtime before los-
ing 6-4.

Union bounced right
back, and won the next two
games before playing the
County College of Morris
to a 2-2 tie. The Owls then
dropped an 8-0 contest to
Mercer County Communi-
ty College to open October.

Union then won two of
its next three games before
finishing the season on a
six-game losing streak that

theeliminated them from
Region XIX playoffs.

Manual "Manny" Santos
led the Union offense with
14 goals and 16 assists On
defense the Owls were pac
ed by the stroni; pla> ol
midfielder, Carlos fuscum)
of Rahway. and Otto Rosa
sco in the sweeper position

The Owls will lose I'oui
players to (iradualion in
eluding Tuscano and ihe
team captain, Mike Brady

A Gift to the
Ant.KK.Ari <..-V*<i_(rt v x it ..

^MEMORIAL
T "TKtxiKAM

shows that you carr

Alcohol unit
to sponsor
open house

A spokesman for the Un-
ion County Council on Al-
coholism announced today
an open house on Wednes-
day, Dec. 15, in observance
of President Ronald Rea-
gan's National Drugged and
Drunken Driving Preven-
tion Week at the council of-
fices at 300 North Ave., E.,
Westfield, from 2 to 5:30
p.m.

The open house will in-
clude the screening of films
pertaining to the prevention
of drunken driving and a
special demonstration by
Det. Brian Bantz and other
officers of the Fan wood Po-
lice Dept. of the use of the
Breathalyzer in the detec-
tion of illegally high blood-
alcohol content.

The open house will be
part of the Council's on
going S. O. B. L R. cam
paign, pointed out the ex
ecutivc director, leresa C
McGearv, who heads the

council's ongoing treat
ment and prevention cam
paign in the county

S O B E. R.. an ac-
ronym for "SLOW ON
THE BOTTLE, ENJOY
THE ROAD," is a public
information campaign de
signed to reduce the num-
ber of alcohol-related acci-
dents on the Union County
roads.

S. O. B. E. R. is not an
anti-drinking campaign but
rather an effort to make
people better aware of the
risks and responsibilities a
person assumes when he or
she drinks and drives.

For further information
please telephone the council
at 233-8810.

Brochure lists
spring courses

at Union
"Spring of '82," a 20-page

brochure listing all the
courses Union County Col-
lege will offer during the
spring semester, has been
mailed to all residences in
Union County.

The brochure contains a
description of all courses of-
fered at the college's main
campuses in Cranford and
Scotch Plains, at the Eli-
zabeth Urban Educational
Center and.at off-campus
locations.

The publication includes
the spring schedule of all
day and evening classes-a
total of more than 300 cre-
dit and non-credit courses-
as well as dates, tuition and
fees.

Registration information
and application forms may
also be found in the bro-
chure, as well as a descrip-
tion of workshops and
community-services courses
conducted by the college.

Sports Action
Gerard Ryan makes

All-Metro squad
By Ray Hoagland

Rahway's junior soccer
player, Gerard Ryan, was
placed on the first team All-
Metro squad.

The junior forward sco-
red 30 goals, and had 10
assists using both feet as
well as his lithe frame to de-
flect the ball into the net.

In the Hillside game he
scored seven goals, a school
record, and also had four
other hat tricks.

The amazing aspect abo-
ut Ryan, according to
Rahway coach, Mario Ka-
wczynski, is his scoring star
played 70% of the year in

midfield.
"We moved him up as the

fourth attacker," said Ka-
wczynski, "and that's what
stunned the defense."

Ryan, a two-year starter,
is the brother of former In-
dians' star, Jimmy Ryan,
who was an all-county
player.

Rick Delmonaco of Rah-
way and Union Catholic
was placed on the second
team as a back.

John Blair, Jr. was a third
team back for the Rahway
team.

Steve Wisk' of Rahway
was an honorable mention
on the team.

»••••••••••••< with Thl» Ad Only (no

OFF BACQUETBALL

25 a SWIM CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

Gift Certificates
Are Available

Hurry...offer •nds Tuesday, Dec. 14
• Call for Free <

Trial Visit 382-6049
HEALTH CLUBS
FOR M E N / W O M E N

Rout* 27, Celenla Shopping Plaza
(2 blocks from Rts. 27 & 35 int.-
2 mi. from Exit 131 G.S. Pkwy.)

Clark Drugs & Surgical
60 Westfield Avenue

Clark*381-7100
Sunday

N.Y. Times 85

DON'T LET YOUR MONEY
CO UP IN SMOKE

Boiler ft Hot Water Installations
Have Your Heating System Cleaned Today and Stan To Save

"RESIDENTIAL SERVICE"

Our Expert Cleaning Service Includes:
i.,u.M.k. • VACUUM FURNACE OR BOILER
vour Fun»» . CLEAN BURNERS

""NEW- • OIL MOTORS
r , , c • CLEAN FILTER* CHANGE IF NEEDED

L,lm-" * CHECK BASE OF CHIMNEY & CLEAN IF NEEDED
. •CHECK THERMOSTAT

• START b TEST HEATING UNIT
• TAKE STACK TEMPERATURE

CLARKE ENGINEERING CO.
"The Energy Savers"

• . . . . L I N D E N , N E W JERSEV 1201) 862-1203

Decembei iacn

X3W

• Insured safeLv
up to S100,000 uy
the FSLIC

- Unlimited
deposits ana
withdrawals

Checking
convenience
Competitive
rates based on
money market
conditions
Open in any
amount of 525uo
or more

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan associafion

56 westfield Avenue, Clark. N.J • 381-4600
Otrit'f uffit P'J in New.irk East Orange Wdtcnung Freehold .ma
Victory G.irdens (Dover)
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Religious Events

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Sunday Worship Service on Dec. 12 will

begin at 11 a.m., and the Sunday Evening Worship will
begin at 7 o'clock. On Wednesday, Dec. 15. the Mid-
Week Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. The
Children's Church will begin at 11 a.m. on Dec. 12 for
those children aged three to five. Beginners. ar>H age'1 six
to eight. Primary.

On Saturday, Dec. 18, the singles will meet for
Fellowship and refreshments au7 p.m. at the rhur-h AH
singles, aged 16 years and older, may attend.

Please telephone the church office for additional in
formation or for free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No 135 of the Garden S'-"
Parkway.

The Rev. Dr Frank D Papandrea i= th«- pauor

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship Services on Sunday. Dec. 12. will

begin at 10:30 o'clock. A message will be given by The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor, followed by a prayer
to receive healing from the Lord. A Faith-Teaching Bible
School for all children 12 years old and under will hegin
after Worship and Praise.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, Dec. 15. 7
p.m., Faith-Teaching Seminar, bring Bibles V_and
notebooks, The Rev. McCarthy to speak, and pray" for
people with special needs at the close of the service; Word
of Faith Bible School, every Monday and Tuesday, 9 a.m
to noon, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., if interested in attending,
please telephone the church office for additional informs
tion at 499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Troubled Herod" was chosen by James P.

Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor, as his sermon
topic for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday Dec. 11.
Sunday School classes for all ages, those in kindergarten
to adults, and the New Members Class will meet at 9 a.m.
A Family Christmas Tree Decorating and Workshop Par-
ty will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. also on Sunday, Dec. 12.
Christ symbols will be made to decorate the sanctuary
Christmas tree, during which time all will join in a caroi
sing. Punch and cookies will be served during the
workshop.

Meetings during the week: Today, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
and Study Group and Sea Scouts, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 9 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous, which will also
meet tomorrow, Friday, Dec. 10, at 1 p.m.; Monday, Dec.
13,6:30 o'clock, women of the church, Annual Christmas
Dinner at Coachman Inn, Cranford, sponsored by
Women's Assn., installation of new officers; Tuesday,
Dec. 14, Junior/Senior High Youth, Bible Study and
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. IS, "Holocaust"
to be discussed, 10 a.m., Bible Study, child care provided.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at T689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
George Frederick Handel's, "The Messiah," will be

presented during the Service of Worship, on Sunday, Dec.
12, at 9:45 a.m. The Christmas portion will highlight this
Advent musical service. James R. Lenney is the director
of music. The pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson,
will be the Liturgist for the morning. At 11 a.m. the
members of all the adult classes will be able to share in a
viewing of filmstrips which discuss holiday customs and
traditions. Beginning at 12:15 p.m., the members of the
Defta Alpha and Fidelis Classes and their spouses will be
the guests at a Christmas dinner prepared for them by the
members of the Randolph Howard Class.

Meetings during the week: Today, Choir Rehearsal,
7:li_p.m.u.Monday,...Dec.- 13, Etelta Alpha Class
Christmas Meeting, noon, Church Living Room; all four
American Baptist Women's Circles, Tuesday, Dec. 14, 8
p.m., home of Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, for Annual Christmas
Party; Bible Study Fellowship, Wednesday, Dec. 15,,
home of a member, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On the Third Sunday in Advent, Dec. 12, the
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m. followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time in
Asbury Hall. The Children's Choir will rehearse in the
Chapel from 10:30 to 11 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Wor-
ship Service will be conducted by the pastor, The Rev.
Donald B. Jones. His sermon, the third in an Advent
series, will be entitled, "Our Advent Candles: The Angels'
Candle." At 4:30 p.m. the Church School will present its
Annual Christmas Program "From Everywhere to
Bethlehem," followed by the Traditional Christmas Tea
in Asbury Hall.

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, Senior Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 11, Christmas
Pageant Rehearsal for Church School, 10 a.m., Asbury
Hall; Tuesday, Dec. 14, United Methodist Women of
Trinity, Christmas Meeting, 7:30 p.m., carols, Scripture,
Fellowship; Wednesday, Dec. 15, the Pastor's Bible
Study, 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m., Second Mile
Bible Class, 7:30 p.m., meeting and Christmas Party.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.
HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

RAHWAY
The congregation will observe the Third Sunday of

Advent, Dec. 12, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m.,
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 10 o'clock
and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. The Church
School will meet at 10 a.m., with the boys and girls star-
ting with their classes in the Service in the church. All
boys and girls aged two years old to those in high school
may be registered on any Sunday for the school. The An-
nual Carol-a-Long, including a visit from Santa Claus, will
be held at 6 p.m. in the undercroft of the Church.

There is a Celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
day at 10 a.m. in the Chapel in the Parish House at 739
Seminary Ave. This is followed by a brief Service of
Christian Healing.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship on Sunday, Dec. 12, at 10:30

o'clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
the pastor. The Church School will be held at 9:15 a.m.
The Parish Car? and Evangelism Committee will at 11 10
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., 7 p.m., Webelos and Rahway Troop
No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts, Stewardship and Interpreta-
tion Committee, 7:10 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal,
8 p.m.; tomorrow, Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl
Scouts; Saturday, Dec. 11, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth
Room; Monday. Dec. 13, Rahway Den No. I of the Cub
Scouts and Rahway Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3
p.m.. Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl Scouts. 3:45
p m . Rahway Troop Nos. 9 and 401 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p.m , Cub Scout Gymnasium Night, 7:?0 o'clock; Tues
day, Dec. 14. Women'•; Assn Workshop, 10 a m . O ' j r c h
Library, Rahway Troop No 47 of the Boy Sc"uts. " I f
p.m.. Board o' Deacons, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. I>?c ' i,
Phoebe Circle, l p m . Confirmation < '<••>" •>'•* •<<•• 'p " '
p m , Board of T'u^tees. 7\'O r t n

T h e c h u r c h i s !'•••<"•<< , i i ' h e roin>>< <•< w » : . . , • > . '

A v<- a n d f'hrtc), I i

•̂ T P A U L S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAMWAY
The congregation will observe Dec. 12 as the Th'rd

Sunday of Advent f here, will be a Choral <"elebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 815 a.m The third candle of the
parish Advent Wreath will be lit Following this early
Liturgy, breakfast will be provided, after which t*ie Senior
and Junior Church S^hoo1 pupils will meet for religious
instruction between 9 and 10 a.m. The office of morning
prayer will take place at I0o>lock with Ttv R<?v Jc-cpti
M Gauvin, the ecto1, as the officiant and hoi lilist

The Vestry will meet v-vjth the rec'" " " N ' " ' '"v.
Pec 13, at 7:30 p m in t i e "ansh Hal'

T h e ' • ! • ' " ' ! • i i 1 1 • " • • • • • (•€•><•«•• • • ' ' ' • • • * '

' . i . . 8 St

ZION LUTHERAN CHl'RCH OF (LARK
The Main Worship will be on Sunday, Dec. 17, at

1030 a.m Sunday School and the Adult Bible hour will
be at 9:15 a.m. The. Sunday School teachers will meet at
11:30 a.m. and the Decoration Committee at 2 p.m. The
Sunday School Christmas Party will be held at 3 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Dec 1 3, C'onfir
mation Classes, 6:30 p m.; Choir Rehearsal, S p m . rues
day, Dec. 14.

During Advent special services are he'd each
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. with Bible Study clas-̂  «• «••><>
p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Steward's Day will be observed on Sunday, Dec. 12.
At the 11 a.m. Worship Service The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. The Sun-
day Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 7:30 p.m., Revival
to continue with The Rev. Vernon R. Byrd, the pastor of
St. James A. M. E. Church, Newark, as the evangelist;
tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., last service of the Revival, The Rev.
Byrd, evangelist; Monday, Dec. 13, 8 p.m., Rahway
Chapter of the National Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People; Tuesday, Dec. 14, 8 p.rfi., Celestial Choir
Rehearsal; Wednesday, Dec. 15, 7 p.m., Youth Choir
Rehearsal, Men's Club, 7:30 p.m., Board of Stewards.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

Temple unit taps
Mrs. Hausler

A Rahway woman, Seb-
ley Ruth Hausler, was re-
elected to serve as the sec-
retary of the New Jersey
Region of.the United Syn-
agogue of America at its
1982 biennial convention,
held recently at the Con-
cord Resort Hotel in Kia-
mesha Lake, N. Y.

The United Synagogue of
America, founded in 1913,
is the association of 824
Conservative congregations
in the United States and
Canada. The 82 congrega-
tions of its New Jersey
Region represent over
23,000 families from Ram-
sey to Toms River.

A"" member of Temple
Beth Torah in Rahway, a
constituent congregation of
the region, Mrs. Hausler
has served as the vice presi-
dent and president of the

Sisterhood. In 1977 she was
elected to be at the helm of
the congregation as its first
woman president in 65
years. She was the chair-
woman of its Youth Com-
mission as well as the sec-
retary of the Youth Com-
mission Steering Committee
of the New Jersey Region
of the United Synagogue of
America.

She is also a member of
the Rahway Chapter of Ha-
dassah, the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women, the
Women's League for Conse-
rvative''Judaism and the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey.

A bookkeeper by occup-
ation, Mrs. Hausler and her
husband, William Hausler,
have a son and a married
daughter and a grandchild.

First Baptist
to present

'The Messiah'
The choir of the First

Baptist Church of Rahway
at 177 Elm Ave. will pre-
sent a Service of Music on
the Third Sunday of Ad-
vent, Dec. 12. This special
worship service will begin at
9:45 a.m. Excerpts from the
Christmas portion of "The
Messiah" by George Fred-
erick Handel will be high-
lighted.

The Christmas numbers
such as "Unto Us A Child Is
Born," T h e Glory of the
Lord," and "Comfort Ye
My People" are included.

Handel wrote T h e Mes-
siah" in 1741. The entire
composition took him -24
days. It. was first performed
240 years ago on April 13,
1742, in Dublin.

First Baptist's director of
music is James R. Lenney.
Mr. Lenney is also the
director of music for the
Cranford school district.
The Cranford High School
Choir, which is under his
personal direction, is one of
two United States high
school choirs which compe-
ted in international com-
petition in Belgium during
1980. He has been the direc-
tor of music at First Baptist
since 1977.

The Rev. William L. Fre-
derickson is the pastor of
the church.

We often wonder
where TV sponsors get
their writers and plots.

Youngsters arp writing
letters like mad and not
grumbling on* Hit about it
in Mrs. O L P'akapas
class at St John 'he Aportle
School in dark, because H

The Weekly Read- -
vvriting Pals Program

The children ire writing
o pen pn's in a fifth grade

class at North Pornotoc
School jp Ecru, Miss . and
hey are finding out tha'

writing assignments are fun,
Tording "i Mrs. Prakapas
The Sr John's children

have written about all kinds
of things. They told their
unseen friend", "I am in the
New Jersey Ballet Com
pany," "Irs freeing up
here" and "I live neqr a
iver and yestordav my Dad
ind I wen* to feed the

ducks."
In return, the Mississippi

children have told the local
youngsters, "We had our
Beauty Revue last night...!

Trinity slates
Yule program

The Church School of
the Trinity I'nited Meth-
odist Church of Rahway
will present its Annual
Christmas Program, "From
Everywhere to Bethlehem,"
at 4:30 p.m. in the San
ctuary on Sunday. Dec 13

The emphasis of this pro
gram will be Jesus is born
for all the world, and ( hris
I'Vins from everywhere turn
1 •'« d Bethlehem to cele

^'hri^t'nas The C'h'is

tmas narrative will be high-
lighted by carols from many
lands and by speech rhy
thms, reports The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, the pastor.

Following the program,
the women of Trinity will
host the traditional Chris-
tmas Tea in Asbury Hall,
and the Church School stu-
dents will hav their Christ-
mas parties in the classes.

T !ie church is located at
the corner of B. Miimn
Ave n"d Main St.

Clark pupils write
rural psn pals

won," "I have five dogs, 37
chickens and tvo rabbits"
and "I am •"* prin'-'pal"':
'laughter.'"

The Writing Pals Pro
gram, which IF sponsored by
the editors of 'The Weekly
R-ader has matched nev
ly two million ch''''ren in
this na'ion wide letter
exchange program during
the past four years. The
students exchange letters
with pupils of similar ages
but different backgrounds
who 3-p located n any mil*'1

.. -:a\ -'-fvntq the 'ep'her

The s"'dents in Mrs.
Prakapas class write to
children who live in an area
that has very small rural
communities of about 400
people. Many of the chil-
dren ride school buses for
miles to get from their farm
areas to whonl, she rv>n
eluded

Program explores
equal employment

Companies participating
in the production include
the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co. and
Merck and Co., Inc. of Rah-
way.

The New Jersey Civil
Rights Division served as a
technical consultant.

Sets of the new show
have been donated to the
division for use by the
members of the speakers'
bureau.

Further information reg-
arding loan or purchase of
the show can be obtained
by contacting Donald L.
McCambridge at the state
chamber's headquarters of-
fice in Newark or by tele-
phoning 623-7070.

S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Dec. 12 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's' at 9:30 a.m. and
from noon to 1:15 p.m. Sunday Church School for Begin-
ners to those in senior high school as well as the Pastor's
Study Class will be held at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Up-
per Room Bible Class, which will be led by Francis E.
Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Dec. 14, An-
nual Candlelighting Carol .Service, 4:30 p.m.; Monday,
Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m., Session Meeting; Wednesday, Dec.
15, "An Advent of Carols," history of Christmas carols in
word and filmstrip, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

The basics for business
compliance with New Jer-
sey's equal-employment-
opportunity law are por-
trayed in a new audio-visual
program that is now avail-
able from the New Jersey
State Chamber of Com-
merce.

Entitled "Discrimination:
Let's Not Let It Happen,"
the 11-minute production
was produced by several
New Jersey companies and
the state chamber in co-
operation with the State
Division of Civil Rights.

The program is available
for individual company or
business-group showings
without charge. It is also
available for purchase.

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
See Our Large

Selection or
Christmas Cards
Candy, Toys &

Stocking Stutters
Plus a

!

• Books • Cigarettes
• Newspapers • Magazines
• Stationery • Hallmark Cards

• Candy
• Pits much, much more

D. Boiei Coafectionary Plek-H
527 West Gnud JUenne *

linkway • 574-8409 Claim Ontor
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5:30-8:00

Sat. 5:30-8:00 Sun. 5:30-5:00

i
I
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DRUG-PREVENTION PROGRAM - In a recent program, Gordon LeMatty, right, spoke
to students in the sixth-grade health classes at the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark
about the dangers and consequences of drug and alcohol abuse. LeMatty, the Union
High School chemical co-ordinator and baseball coach, was invited to speak to the
Brewer students by James Powers, left, the physical education and health teacher
Mark Duda, a sixth grader who was among the student audience, is shown, center
LeMatty. the winningest high school baseball coach in Union County is arnember of
the Union High School faculty As the head baseball coach he has a career total of 489
wins He stressed to the students many of the problems related to alcohol and drug
abuse He appealed to them to use good judgment, and not get involved in these two
areas no matter how great the peer pressure may be The speaker used a skit called
"The Baby Sitter" in order to bring home his points.

GIVING COMMUNITY SERVICE - The members of Cadette Troop No 1 455 of the
Clark-Winfield Girl Scouts received service hours by helping the March of Dimes Bike
a-Thon on Oct. 23 at Rahway River Park The girls helped stamp the bikers as they
made their laps. They also served them snacks and lunch, and helped cleanup after-
wards. Helping out are: Johanna Jones of the St. Agnes Troop No 1220 Cadettes,
Vanessa Acosta, Mrs. Sharon Blackwell, the mother of cadette, Nicole BlackweH, an*
Dana DeSanto, all of Troop No. 1 455

f HE COLLECTIBLE PLACE INC.
13 Westfield Ave.
Clark • 388-1237
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Malanga, 53,

member of Auxiliaries
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Mrs. Roberta Dalziel Ma-
langa, 53, of Rahway. died
Monday, Nov ?o, at Rah
>< ay Hospital.

Born iri Linden, she had
lived in Clark for 25 yc\rs
before she had "">V<»H >O
"ihway in 1979.

Mrs. Malanga had been a
member of the LaHjes A'ix
iliarv of Post No 7363 of
ihe Veterans of Foreign
' /ars and the Firemen's
1 lutu?' BenevoW- t As-m.

' i f ' AuX' ' 'a ' \ 'oth ' "

Surviving are four dau-
ghters, Mrs. Toni Marie
Martin, Miss Roberta Ma
langa, Mrs. Diane Carroll
and Mrs. Patricia Perez, all
of Clark; her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Jennings Klein of
Port Reading; two sisters,
Mrs. Katherine Vaughn of
South Plainfield and Mrs.
Peggy Kolsar of Edison;
two brothers, William Klein
and Alan G. Dalzifl, t>~>th
of Po't P»n«Hing qr"1

E. A. Dolinich, 55 ,
sheet mef ll worker

rdward \ I>-iinieh. 55
of < lark ^ied Saturday
Nov 27, at Rabway M —
r :'al af'e' a brief illness

B'irn ir< P"rth Am'x>y, he
had \\vri in Ni H; \ W.i re
Ve h ? ' " " " •"•' ' • ' i " i v "

''164
Mr Dolini-h had b«-»n a

reet meta' worker fo;
1 eet Metal Froftucts l-f

Ne vaii f'u 32 y-ars.
!'• »vns a VVorl̂ i War II

• ' a n , a i> ' ' 1 ° ' ^f*i v

••'' in >'e Korear C'on"icl
M' Dolinich Mat1 .• Iso

been ? Xf'W ioa<n of "it.
Agne* *> ' ' I""-1 ' "'
' lark

Si 'viving ^re his vidow.
Mr* Fvelyn K a f e
ich; a daughter. N
ann<-v Oolinich of >.
son, B nee ' V ••«•'
i fo rn" -ml f
Elsie

i [>'lin
' i ^ . ' ' • >

I? k; a
; ' .nl

Mrs. Hardy, 87,
new to Rahway

Mrs. Barbara Sloan Har-
dy, 87, of Rahway, died
'hursdav, Nov ?5. in Rah

Mr. Mulkeen, 68
Robert A. Mulkeen, 68,

of Elizabeth, died Wed
nesday. Nov. 24. at Eli-
zabeth ' General Medical
Center in Eli^atvth after a
brief illness.

Born in Woburn, Mass.,
he had lived in Flirabwh for
S5 years.

Mr. Mulkeen had retired
as a lieutenant in the Eli-
zabeth Police Dept. in 1974
after 28 years service. He
had been* a life member of
Elizabeth Local No. 4 of the
Policemen's Benevolent As
sn. and had been a member
of the Retired Police Of-
ficers Assn.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Mr. Mulkeen had been a
communicant of the Sacred
Heart R. C. Church in Eli-
zabeth and had been a grad-
uate of Thomas Jefferson
High School, formerly in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Alice Van Sickle Mul-
keen; two sons, Michael R.
Mulkeen of Burlington,
Wis., and Niall T. Mulkeen
of Elizabeth; two daughters,
Mrs. Kathleen A. Klinow-
ski of Clark, and Mrs. Je-
anne S. Fauer of Metuchen;
four brothers, Everett Mul-
keen of Iselin, Edward T.
Mulkeen of Milford, Pa.,
Richard Mulkeen of Flori-
da, and Eugene Mulkeen of
Westfield and a sister, Miss
Grace Mulkeen of Asbury
Park.

Mrs. Achtel, 93,
ex-Clark'rte

Mrs. Rose Fried Achtel,
93, of Brooklyn, formerly of
Clark, died Wednesday,
Nov. 24, at the Metropol-
itan Jewish Geriatric Center
in Brooklyn after a brief il
lness.

Born in Poland, she had
come to this country and
New York in 1912, and had
lived in Clark before she
had moved to Brooklyn
some years ago.

Mrs. Achlel had been a
member of the First Topor-
ower Assn. of Brooklyn.

She was the widow of
Elias Achtel, who died
many years ago.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Sadie Guttman
of North Miami Beach,
Fla., and Mrs. Claire Kan-
tor of Boynton Beach, Fla.;
a son, William Achtel of
Clark; three sisters, Mrs.
Becky Brandt, Mrs. Mary
Wasser and Mrs. Mollie
Simon, all of the Bronx; six
grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

a H, i - f i lway Hospital aft
lness.

Born in Canisteo, N V .
she had lived in Rahway for
a brief period.

She was the widow of
Bert R. Hardv. who dipH in
1977.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Betty Freeland of
Canisteo and Mrs Margue
rite Cunliffe, with whom
she lived; erven grand
children; 12 grea'i>rand
children and four p><-ni
great grandchildren

Arthur Osolin, 67
Arthur E. Osolin, 67. of

Holiday, Fla., formerly of
Garwood and Cranford,
died Saturday, Nov. 27, at
his home in Holiday after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Garwood and Cran-
ford most of his life before
he had moved to Holiday
three years ago.

He had been a sales engi-
neer for the Weston Instru-
ments Co. in Newark for 40
years until his retirement in
1978. -

Mr. Osolin was a World
War II Army veteran.

He had been a former
professional opera singers
and had appeared locally
and at Carnegie Hall in
New York City.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Vivian Snell Osolin; a
son, Robert Osolin of Hac-
kensack; two daughters,
Miss Nancy Osolin of New
York City and Mrs. Irene
Woodruff of Rahway and a
granddaughter.

Mrs. Burke, 75
Mrs. Mary Bleyler Burke,

75, of Edison, died Tues-
day, Nov. 23, at the John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in
Edison.

Born in Philadelphia, she
had moved to Edison 35
years ago.

Mrs. Burke had been a
business manager with Roo
sevelt Hospital in Menlo
Park for 24 years until her
retirement in 1970.

She had also been a com
municant of Our Lady of
Peace R. C. Church in
Fords, where she had been
a member of the Altar Soc
iety.

Mrs. Burke had also been
a member of the Roosevelt
Ladies Auxiliary.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Alexander Burke;
two daughters, Mrs. Pat
Finer of Rahway and Mrs.
Joan Braender of Edison; a
son, Donald Burke of Day-
ton, Ohio; a sister, Mrs.
Marjorie Murray of Phila-
delphia; 15 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

Peter Petersen, 83,
ex-Clark fire chief

Peter M. Petersen, Sr.,
83, of Clark, died Thursday,
Nov. 25, at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, he had
lived in Clark f<>r 60 years.

Mr. Petersen had retired
in 1968 afle' many years as
a carpenfr. working out of
Elizabeth ' <>•»! No. 715

He was a Ma'ine 'orps
veteran of Vi orl'i W:jr I and
had set veil \w •< charter
member of ' lurk Post No
328 of lho American l,e
gion.

Mr. Petersen had been a
life member of the Clark

Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, where he had served
as the chief in 1942, and
had been a member of the
township's special police
f"rce during the 1930s.

He had also been a mem
her of the Danish Brother
h'MKi I OHK» NO 00 of Port
Pead'Mg

H'" was the husb3"(.i of
Mrs Marie rvi,>rsen who
•<""d in 1970

Surviving are a son. PetT
M Petersen, Jr. of Clark; a
rlanphier, Mrs Ruth See
mon of Westfield and two
grandchildren.

County College confab
to deal with elderly

Paraprofessionals from
northern New Jersey who
work with older people will
gather at Union County
College's Cranford campus
for a training program on
Handling Problem Pelnv

ior of Older Adults.' to '•><•
'"•Id on Friday, Dec 17

The workshop is being
sponsored by the Colombia
Unive'^'ty Center for Cier
iatrics and Gerontology,
Union County College's
Gerontology Program rnd
the New lorsev Divis'"" ""
Aging.

It will provide an opp-
ortunity for paraprofession-
als working directly with
the elderly to explore op-
tions for dealing with pro-
blem behavior. The pro-
gram is targeting to para-
professionals employed in
nutrition sites, senior citizen
centers, health clinics and
other community based
pt'igrams, with older people
i" their own homes.

Workshops will be con-
ducted on topics including
('?use.s of Problem Behav-

ior- Signs and Symptoms,"

John Fundock, 64 ,
St. Thomas member

John I "tuloil M. ol
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hadBorn in Pa-saii
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w a y Post No 5 ol the
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Post No. 6S1 of the Vet
e r a n s of Foreign Wars, and

Mrs. Pollick, 72
Mrs. Anne Pollick. 72. of

Union, died Monda\. Nov.
29, at Memorial (ieneral
Hospital in Union

Born in Nc\' Voik City.
she had resided in Newark
before she had moved to
Union 20 \eais ago

Mrs. Pollick had been a
homemaker

She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Sheila II
Britten of Denwlle. and
Mrs. Janice Rosenblatt of
Saddle Brook; two sons. Ra
Iph Pollick of I 'mon and I
Michael Pollick ol l-divm.
three brothers Isadoic
Levinson of hlimsood Park.

he had I w n a lif>' trembet
of Clark ' os t No 1 1 of the
[ • > i s : i M - l \ . . . . - . I , : , , . \ . - i . - t

• i n s

He had also been a com
municant of St, Thomas the
Apostle By/^mtine Rite Cat
ho|i(_- < 'hurch in Rahway

Mr f-undock had been a
member of Rahway (Dun
cil No I 146 of the Knights
of Columbus

Surviving are two brol
hers. Michael Fundock of
Colonia and Alex Fundock,
Jr. of Piscataway and three
sisters, Mrs. Helen Shipman
of Rahway. Mrs. Ann Gye-
nes of W(x)dbridge and
Mrs. Mary Mes/aros of Av-

Miss Grube, 83,
formerly of area

j Miss Lillian ('. Grube.
1 83, of Westfield. died Mon
' day. Nov. 29, at the West
! field Convalescent Center

alter a long illness.
Born in Railway, she had

lived in Clark for 60 years
• before she had moved to

Westfield about 20 years
ago.

AS OUR FOREFATHERS DID - On Nov 22. fourth-
grade students at Rahways Roosevelt School
pre=iPMtPd a r p enactment of the first Thanksgiving. The

wer° dressed >o costumes an<1 performed oral
^ in 'he spirit of tl"> holiHqy Fating a dinner

provided bv the parents, arp Left side. Esther
Beinpnctook. Matthew Milarowir-7 Allison Roedell and
Christy Snhuto. right side Hirn PiMaggio. Makesha
Brunson. Grognry Condit lra<~y Ruterl and Paul
Sefranka

Harry levinson of Clark
and Dave Levinson of Old
Bridge and 10 gtandchil
then

Mrs. Kirk, 86
Mrs. Flsie Hische Kirk.

86. of Cherry St., Hlizabcih.
died Wednesday, Nov. 24,
in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center ir> Elizabeth
after a long illness.

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Kirk had retired in
1967 after a brief period of
employment at the 1'liza
heth Carteret Hotel.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth and
had been a member of its
Rosary Confraternity.

Surviving are a son. John
M. Kirk of Maplewood;
three daughters, Mrs Helen
DiBella and Mrs. Rita Lind
mar. both of Rahwa\. and
Mrs. Elsie Hasselhrink of
Woodridge; 18 grandchil
dren and seven great gran
dchildren.

Mrs. Dasti, 96
Mrs. Genevieve Dasti.

96, of Summit, died Friday,
Dec. 3, in Rahway Hospi-
tal.

Born in Italy, she had
moved to Summit 57 years
ago.

Surviving are two sons,
Dominic and John Dasti;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Finelli of Railway, and
Mrs. Rose Caccavale; 22 •
grandchildren; 50 great-gra-
ndchildren and six great-
greatgrandchildren.

Steven Mosh
sales manager
The son of Seymour

Mosh of Railway. Steven E.
Mosh. was promoted by
Economics Laboratory,
Inc.. to regional sales
manager for the Western
area, with the company's
FCO LINE distributor pro-
giam. institutional division.
lie was previously an EC O
LINE account executive.

TEAM BEHIND THANKSGIVING - The staff which
helped prepare a Thanksgiving dinner lor fourth-grade
students at Rahways Roosevelt School on Nov. 22,

shown, left to right, are: Mrs Nancy Sahuto, Thomas
Rotondo, lMrs(-,Lioda Horlmg, Ken Hoagland. Mrs Janet
Horton and Mrs Patricia Milanowicz

"Identifying and Handling
Problem Behavior" and
"Techniques for Changing
Behavior."

The sessions will be led
by Vicki Ashton, Virginia
Barrett and Mrs. Laura
Dean, all of Columbia Uni-
versity's Center for Ger
iatrics and Gerontology,
and by Mrs. Patricia Love
of the Jersey Shore Com
munity Mental Health Cen
ter.

Union County College
conducts a two-year asso-
ciate in applied science
degree program in geronta
logy, an option in its Hu-
man Services curriculum, as
well as a 30-credit certi-
ficate program. Graduates
of both programs work in
age-service agencies or in
gerontological programs
within more general social
service agencies and insti
tutions.

The county college's ger-
ontology program sponsors
projects related to the elder
ly and the problems of ag
ing, including seminars and
workshops on a variety of
topics such as alcoholism
and aging, and older Amer
icans as this country's rich
est resource.

An all-day colloquium on
gerontology was conducted
at the college last March, at
which ways to provide long-
term care to the elderly
without institutionalizing
them were explored.
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Acodemy graduates
forty policemen

Forty police officers who
were students in the Union
County Police Basic Train-
ing Academy were graduat-
ed at ceremonies on Dec. 2,
at Union County College,
according to Dr. John B.
Wolf, the academy director
and the chairman of the col-
lege's Criminal Justice
Dept.

The principal speaker
was County Manager Ar-
thur Grisi. Dr. Saul Orkin,
the president of the college,
welcomed the graduates,
families, and friends in the
theatre of the Campus Cen-
ter.

Other speakers included:
Union County Prosecutor
John E. Stamler, Freehold-
er Chairwoman Blanche
Banasiak and Summit Pol-
ice Chief Frank P. Formi-
chella, the president of the
Union County Police Chi
e*Y Assn.

The chaplain of the pol-
ice chiefs' association. The
Rev. Joseph Derbyshire, of-
fered the invocation and be
nediction. Officer Deborah
Dowches of New Providen
ce, the class president
presented the class res
ponse.

The chairman of the Un
ion County Police Chiefs
Assn.'s Education Commit
tee, Clark Police Chief An
thony T. Smar, announced
the winners of the two high
est academic achievements.

Other awards included:
Firearms awards for the

highest achievement and
the most-improved student
in the firearms course,
highest average in consti-
tutional-law study and
physical-fitness capabilities
and a merit award to a po-
lice officer, selected by
his/her peers, as the one
"most likely to succeed" in
his profession.

John Powers, the pro-
gram supervisor of the tra-
ining academy, was the
master of ceremonies for
the program.

The police officers also
received certificates issued
by the New Jersey Police
Training Commission, cert-
ifying they completed the
mandated training required
by the state of New Jersey
for new police officers, Dr.
Wolf reported.

Clark Dems
to hold

holiday fest
The Clark Democratic

Club will sponsor a "Hol-
iday Festival" on Sunday,
Dec. 19, between 4 and 8
p.m. at Russell's Log Cabin
in Clark.

Tickets are $7.50 per per-
son, and will include a hot-
and-cold buffet and danc-
ing.

Anyone interested in tic-
kets may telephone Joe
Foerst at 382-2382 or Pat-
ricia Clancy at 382-5647.

COMMEMORATING ART WEEK - Mrs. dohn (Emy) Yeckel. right, displayed one of her
many oil paints, depicting a nautical scene, at the general membership meeting of the
Rahway Woman's Club on Nov. 5 at the Second Presbyterian Church Hall in
.downtown Rahway. Looking on, Mrs Mathilda Knectit. the club president, holds a
"copy of the official proclamation by Gov Thomas H Kean. Mrs. Yeckel, a trustee of
the Federated Art Assns. of New Jersey, was present in the governor's office atthe
time of the signing of the proclamation for Art Week

English class
sets dates
for signups

In-person registration for
Union County College's In
stitute for Intensive English
will be conducted on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Jan. 3
and 4, 1983, at the Eliz-
abeth Urban Educational
Center at 10 Butler St.

Current students will
register on Jan. 3 from 9 to
1 1 a.m and from 6 to 8
p.m and new students on
Jan 4 during the same
hours

The institute provides
concentrated instruction in
English to speakers of other
languages Institute classes
meet in day or evening ses
sions from Monday to Thu
rsday.

The thud cycle of the
1982 I y83 SCIKXII year will
run from Tuesday to Wed-
nesday. Jan 17 to March 9.
The eight week "modules"
provide an intensive study
of English through a cycle
system that places students
in a module that matches
their current English profi
ciency. Students progress
through the various levels
until they reach their
language skill goal. They
are then awarded certi-
ficates of completion.

For further information,
please telephone the in-
stitute at 355 7070 or
354-3010. The counselor at
the institute speaks both
Spanish and English.

City Federal
self-directs IRAs

City Federal Savings and
Loan Assn. now offers self-
directed Individual Retire-
ment Accounts.

City Federal is believed
to be the only depository
financial institution in the
slate, and probably1 the cou
ntry. offering self-directed
IRAs.

AF enlists
Gerard Soriano
A Clarkite. Gerard Sor

lano. the sun of Mr and
Mrs. Alfonso Soriano of 5
Rose Ter.. recently entered
the Air Force Delated En
listmcnt Program

The 1979giadu.iii .-o! Ai
thur I. Johnson Regional
High School is scheduled to
leave foi basic training at
l a c k l a n d Air l o r c e Rase
nc-ar San Antonio. I e \ . on
Friday, I 'd) 25. of next
year

Through its affiliate. City
Trust Services, N. A., a na-

i tional bank, City Federal
has begun offering the new
account, which allows in-
vestors the freedom to sel-
ect their IRA investments
from stocks, bonds, treasury
bills, money market and
mutual funds, and other al-
ternatives.

According to City Fed
eral senior vice president
John E. Manley, "This is a
particularly attractive op

I tion for people who are able
to roll over a significant
amount of money from o!
her retirement plans, or
when transferring IRA
funds accumulated at ano-
ther institution to a new
IRA at City. We feel with
the addition of City's self-
directed IRA, we are offer-
ing the most comprehensive
retirement investing pro-
gram available anywhere."

City Federal has an office
in Rahwav.

Because we understand
Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral
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WELCOME ABOARD - Principal A. Wade Likins, welcomes Mrs. Pamela Bcndsrenko,
one.of 325 parents who visited the Franklin School in Rahway on "Back to School
Night" recently. Following a Parent-Teacher Assn business meeting, Mr Likins ex
plained the results of the Iowa Test of Basic Skills, indicating at all grade levels.
Franklin School students scored above grade level. He also showed a slide-film
presentation of school activities during the 1 981 -1982 school year. The principal ap
plauded parents and teachers for their on-going dedicator1 to the education process
His final statement assured all present. Public educator in Rahway is your hoot „,
vestment."

Cancer group
offers cookbook

from ttate
The recipes for Holiday

Shrimp, New Jersey Apple
Torte, Norwegian Christ-
mas Bread and many more
can be found in "Fresh
from the-Garden State," a
cookbook compiled by Am-

erican Cancer Society vol
unteers from New Jprw>v'«
21 counties.

"Fresh from the Garden
State" has recipes featuring
the state's local produce

"Each purchase repre-
sents a contribution to the
cancer crusade," said Lois
Gannon, the crusade chair
woman. "It provides funds
for patient service, public

and professional
and research aim"! " ' "•->
querinp cancer."

The cootbook is avail
able at the Union County
Unit office at 512 West
minster Ave., ElizaNth and
may be purchased with a
tax-deductable gift of $6
each. It also may be ordered
by mail or telephone b> ad-

'Treasure Island'
offers Hawaii trip

y
ding $1.25 for
handling.

and

The N<*w Jersey I.o'tery
recently introduced the
"Treasure Island" game
with instant cash prizes, a
Grand Prize of SI million
and a new feature a second
cha"ce for mnw ;nr»rs tr
Win va»-al'Oii t ' i ps !•• | I nn '

q i i .

I ottery Execfive Direc
tor Haze' Fr«nk Gli.-ck an
nounced the %] T'easure
Island" instant game 'ickets
recently went on sal< at the
nearly 4,000 lottery np-..>-
'hroughout the state

Shea^ded the unique fea-
ture o< "Treasur" kland
will he 12 Bonus Vacation
Drawings iv which a1' In :ng
tickets ""• ciie-i'l'- "• i-<-
•"tered.

The winner of each draw
ng will receive a tnr for
wo to Honolulu, plus
1,000 in cash for "xnenscs.

T he retail value of ach < ip
package, in<-inHi"g . n-i, ;-

6O?80
For winners. "T">?<:iire

Island" will provide i full
ange of instant priz-s from
50.000 to two free tickets
he other instant a>-h pri

ns «-i|| bf. 55.000. * w
t ' 0 0 , S25. S5 and $~>

On the average, better
than one it' four tickets will
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two fre^ ti'ke's Appro

i
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Bonus Vacations P r a w n g

will be iles'gna'ed anrl an

nounce'l by the i " i i - u - • ••

utive 'lirfiftor

Each winner «i l l be (ri l i

tied to ro'ind trip xiarh air

far<- from John F Kennedy

or Philadelphia Internal

ionnl A : -p"rts l i Honolulu

two f "plf f>"iiblo or

cupancy accommodations
at the Hilton Hawaii Vil-
lage Hotel or simila' hotel-
for eigbt days anH seven
nights, excl"ding meals,
plus $1,000 in spending
money The winner can
elect not to accept the trip
and to receive the full cash
value of the trip package,
including the spending
money, equalling approx
imatelv $2,60^.80.

All 'ickets winning $25
instant prices also will be
eligible for 'he concluding
Orar'd Prize Drawing. VMp
time and place will be d«
siRnate/lhy the I <\

•iri » director.

A preli'iina'y drawing
will selct ?"0 f'nalists to

$ ]

nl
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•One grand prî e of
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annually for 20 i -ars
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%^0,000 cash.
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f ' 0,000 cash e?ch.
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of $500 each to <><•• •<•„,,;„
;"g 1 90 finalists

The dired"r rep' ted ap
proximateK 20 8 'iiillion

Treasure IslapH" t'"l<en
will he printed The eu
game will succeed the re
c:ntl\ completed ( »-'• '•••
' : ( ' instqnt lotr^rv

'he
n'ed will

'ckets tc
r)rovide

"MUSIC BOX CONVERSATIONS" • Was the theme of a program given by Mrs. Sheila
Gregory of Basking Ridge when she entertained the members of the Rahway Woman's
Club at their first general monthly meeting of the 1982-1983 club year, held recently
in Railway's Second Presbyterian Chu-ch Hall Mrs Grego-y. cen'er. offered annr
dotes pertaining to her collecting over 500 different musir hovps throughout man-,
years, and demonstrated a Inrge grouo nf music botes from antique to contemporary
She was introduced by Mrs Kenneth /\ (Madeline) Kirkbright. the ' 'ub program o'>air
woman and first vice president, right On band to rnmmend Mr-, Gregory wns th«
clubs new president. Mrs Mathilda Kr.ecb' The mpriha-s of 'he M U S T nept undo'
the chairwomanship of Mrs Mfrhe-t R (.lo) Springer and Mrs Herbert M (Ida) l<ielvi
the co chairwoman, served as the hostesses for the irnrheo-i ?t noon followed by ••
business meeting and program Miss Valerie R-own a senior at Railway High <Vhor
and the Citizenship Institute ( l u h , P p , P g o n t a . i v e . -poke briefly onhw oxperienc allln
institute at Douglass College iP j u n p of this yea, Am ,r g the y,*r s .»ero Mrs Art! ,
Angelo and her daughter. Tf 'i A'<c9lo. who ••••••'• ~H I «• ••m ,.!,,• .. i,,...i,ip <-.,„ :

now a freshman at Monti-IH
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY I SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3i$5
W«d.r Thurs.r Sal.
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Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot
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BOISriRM I kMTIHSS • Firm, i
m<B.p«.$?5.lwlb()mi.BtCre»t

t i M1
KISMWB • Queen u. ( ftime.
Eic.cond.175 Sob,J50 CiHtlt
4. ' $ ' • 4H-US7

- jetdeik. hufch. mall
crmt chair nltyit color. t?50. One
m a r t r n s i n c l . M M M M
CM0N H • W/cue: SOmm 1.4,
135mm. 35mm hntes w/lirten.
Rolleillaili.ias. M244K

branchei.1??.
COMPACTOt • GE. $75. Dinmf
table. 5 chn.. $50 Conief lurch,

' nat. wood. 175. Eic. ctndi7»3Mi
COMKIOW • Formica. US. Att't
chj«,$20»up CaliftS

M l 1113

USEDOHSiilUCTS

Able top*) cnuyhiia prices tot vied
cars » Inicki C*l 0ns Motors

mnu H
Phoe««Bn*er»ie,Ftm»utlc»low
cojl ink I M M K * . EtJ) paymnt
plan. Immediate 10 cmls. free
quo* bi phone Mon.Fri. 9-5.
2»14#«To«Free«M«n»tt

•81 OMt Cutbm Saprenc. < cji,
' auto., VXV*, l/c, am/fn cam.
' 9900 Hi. I t e m .

KADU TO KAOEH

COUCH - Modem. «<c. cond. (100
' Ht-l lMorKS-l 120
COUCH - Gold w h e t M5 . Lamps,
varied. ( 1 5 1 up. Recliner, (25. Dr.
crrsaicnandel.,t225. U4-1244

• $60. Recliner, (50. Sofa.
$20. Hint hdbrd,, (20. Fnmes, J20.
Nnnttbl.,$20. HUCI
0 0 U HOUJU • (2) Custom built.
Cotonulsrjk>,9rooms,$100ea.Cot-
onia; 4W-W43

END TAKES - Mahogany. (50 ea.
Sidecta is. « h t t (100 ea. Lamps.
(15tup.Cal laf t6. 311-2113

F K I • One kitten, 8 wks. ok). Will
pay to neuter. Call weekdays aft 5.

312-9373
FIREWOOO • coo) (115. delivered.
Tire» C78-13 w/w a I weather, l ike
new$20ea. 2134279

GUITAR - W/case. Siliertone,
perfect cond., food for beginner.
$40,Aft.6. 311-2113

READER TO READER

RETRIt/FRn.-Will d«)r«r (100.
Cyclone gate 4S"x52". AH fittings.
(20 2IM279
ROCKINC CHAIR • For Dad. Large
and sturdy. (190. Call i f t 3.

494-K9S
SECTL - 3 pc. Ig. corner sofa, green
brocade, fruitwood. P/o». style. EKC.
cond. (275. mUU
SEW. HACtL- Rebuilt port w/case.
Pert, cond., (40. New sew. machine
tble,,t40.Callift6. 311-2113
SKIS -150 Rossingnol w/look bndg.
Eic. cond, (100.

SXIOUrfn-lediessmall, Jean Paul
Killy.new,(75.

Ot-UMofCHlW
SKI PASSES-Vernon Valley praf. lift
line season, (300. Atomic skis 185,
(125.Hansonbts.d25. 49*7504

CUrtAR - Martin D12-20 w/case.
Mint cond. Orig. owner. $850.
• ' 3t2-«4lt
HW-A4E0- Good Condition, $75.
Cal|ft4. 3 l l - a i 4

USER NSC - Magnavoi player
w/16 different mone discs. All
special effects. (425. 3C-0C12
IHAUMSO PUPS-4 weeks old.
mother I father on premises. (150
F.$175M. M24S94

0FTKIFUtN.-Desk. (50.Chairs.
$25. «3H120«rl2H120
PO01 CUE • Palmer, w/case.
(100.574-1200 before 6 pm
«*tttTafter6p.m.AskforMike.
M*T«IU-w/aixess..$l25.110
lbs. wtight bench, barbels. $79.
Port,rMirdnrar,(21. 3U42M
M»«-GF.40",9«..2broilers.
Needs rbermostit $60. Cal bet. 12

kd 3t
•OWS.-Ooodcofld.Pliilco.825.
Stow, <kcl siH cl(i|, $175

UStDCMitTHUCKS

10 Dodfe Van. 318. 4 spd.. a/c.
p/s. 36 pL bitk. t/|hss. 4 spkr.
st«K,f«cLnugi$4500.Callaft4.

I34437S
'79 Grand Prii, p/b. p/s, p/w, a/c.
am/(m stereo w/casutte. Asking
$4950.Calloet9-5. 3S2-2441
76 InterrurJonal Seout fully equip-
ped. Low mileage. But Offer. Cat
aMJO m 2 M 3
75 Tn«mp» Sprtfce. 47.500 mi.
loots (nias n u t $2500.

SOFA SUPER • Queen u., (100.
Chinon taking mone camera, used
once,(75. 3C-4t353PM 9PM

SNOW TIRES-(2)A78-13.Uke new.
(40pa». 311-1432

SNOW TIRO -H78-15 w/w, BI.
Goodrich with GM rims. Used 1
season.Likanew.t55. 225-1341

SOFA-tlowseat blue whet. S275.
Yellow crib ( dresser, t95 . Roman
shade,(20. 494-2779
STEK0 - fotier, am/fm 25 watt
receiier w/Fisher speakers. Exc.
cond. (130, 54»15IO
STEREO • Nikko. 45W am/tm.
Philips turntbl.. ludn rack. CkW
10OWspkrs.$5OO. 3W-9057
TAKES • (2). 1 lamp, cocktail
mahog. 1 kutherettt. Exc. cond.
tlMorB/O. 3W-S»3«
n»*SU-Conn.(100.Electronic
prinbng calculabr, He new, $75.

M 1 3 1 M
WASHER 4 DRYER • GE. mint cond..
$275 or B/0. Cal aft 9 p.m.

3I1-9U3
WHEElS-(4)Chromedrts«upv 15",
G.M,incl lugs, caps, $60 Firm.

3U-UI1

USED CABS tTHUCKS

'75 Toyota Ceka, 4 sod., a/c, new
brakes, many extras. (1600 or B/0.

'75 Grand Prix, whole or parts.
Mechanicaly eic. $250 or B/0.

312-3273
'74 Maida. 2 dr. sedan, 4 cyl.
engine.4spd.shiftmech.nry good
1 runs great but don k m some
rust. $650. Jerry, days only.

I7»*H3
'73 Che* MiOMdr.. new batten
*goodtm$650 311481*

USED CARS * TRUCKS

'73 Chevy Impili , p/6, a/c. Askini
(300. Needs work. Call 5-7 p.m

311-5459

'72 Ford Pinto, new clutch, new
shocks, 4 cyL. radio, 2-D, new tires-L
•M. Good cond. $800. 311-9564

7 2 Chevy Malibu • Exc. running
cond,72,000mi.(800. 382-6441
'72 Chevy Wagon, Many new parts.
Exc mech. cond. Reliable trans.
Orig.owner. 54S-732S

'72 Mercury Montego, auto.. 4 dr.
p/s, p/b, a/c, orij. owner. Asking
(5OO.Cillalt6. 6344409

(314 Yearly. Low Rates. Immediate
Coverage. Kowitski Insurance Agen-
cy.Nofeescharged. 311-0440

fZTOM
VINYL TOM

buMlM $M • Up
•ody ltd* moMlngi

$25
Call Tom

•ftl-3179

'QUALITY USED C A R S "
LOAMD-
11 MuttMf • p/t, p/b. a/c.

tuw.
10 C«f̂ «h« • p/i. p/b. a/c.

$S49S.
71 Uikk IWctra lid. • p/i. p/b.
a/c, 4 dr.

tun.
7» CalHbc I b t n o fit. p/b

•ny blua.
tS4tS.

p/b. o/c.
*51M.

Huuura MOTOU, nc.
\n Woodbrldg. Ay..

S«war*n, N.J.
U4>IIM.r7tMMf

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters, New & Used. Sales,
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

311-4454
PLASTIC SUP COVERS

Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional, (150.
Heedlecraft U5-63O0

Sheridan miniature doll houses and
furniture accessories, building and
electrical supplies and kits. 85
Buchanan Ave., Parlin. N.J.,
(Sayreville) 201-721-5042

Planters, poles and stands,
spacesa«ers, sbk-poles, tension
poles. Guaranteed. 383 Avenel St..
AveneL t 3 f - l $ M

MOVING - MUST SRL Gas dryer.
cooch/2 chairs, B/W/ port TV. con-
sole not working, stereo, ceramic
chess set. womins bowling
ball/case, parson dining room set
patio furn, ttt-5733
Machine shop selling ver. miller P t
W lathe, misc. tools 4 more.
634-3172 or 3110211. M .
2 baby cradles. 1 Victorian doll
house. Large various pieces of craft
work 3I1-4CM
2 snow tires FR78-14. Used one year.
Good cond. (70. 3*14125
TIRES (5) P215/75R15 Firestone

daB. only 200 miles. $145.
Panasonic 8 trk. recorder/play
w/80tapes,(39. 5744119
M. Chef range, gold. 4 yrs.. needs
own wire, $L25. Sears dishwasher,
port. b. block top. needs hose fit-
tin|.$30.Steieo,$50. 3C-34M
Electric guitar, IBANEZ. solid body
with hardshefl case. Mint Cond.
$250.Callaft.5. 213-1177
275 gallon oil burner. (65 .

549-1511
Vertical blinds for sliding door. Like
new. $150 firm. Cal aft 6:30 p.m.

61t-Ot91orttMM7
Diapers, all sues. Approx. 200 per

L Equab $20 per cate. Elastic
let diapers, approx. 200 per case.
$2250 per case.

5 4 M 3 9 7 « 4 l M 3 7 7

MISC. FOR SALE

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE
ALTO PALLET

MARTIN ST.
RAHWAY

PIRIWOOD
$85
Truck Load
Hardwood
D*llv»r*d

M14311
ClOSE OUT SAU
AT WAREHOUSE

Muit Soil Iniuloi.on
Siding I WindoMi

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

'500 REWARD
*odlngtoth«reKov*rYorarre>.tof

p* r ion ( i ) i toai lng a 196S Fofd
Muiior>g. Dork blue* body, black
convertible) lop and red r im
whetttlt. LIc»m« p lot* 327-1BD.
Stot«nThuni, 12/2oi thaMunkipal
Parking lot by Senior Ci1li»n opart-
m*nt>. b«i. 6-3.

382-0476
Try casing the ATOM

Reader to Reader Ads

You'll
'find torn*
r«al 'sisals'
(You'll U«l

Ilk* a burglar
1 when you

Iscov«r how
littl* R«ad«r

ads cost)

HAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

MISC. FOR SALE

SUPER SALE
Thun., Frl., Sol

12-4 pm

MATTRESSES

Foam t Innvriprln
EXTRA FIRM

*29&
'39

Ch«»ti, dr«ts«rs,
h*adboards

?30 and up

DINETTES

Wood \m\\, pine
ch*r't Block 5 pc

•149
CHAIRS. WOOD OR METAL

$15
tables

'$29.

535 Hew Brunswick A»e., Fords
107 Jerome SI.. Roselle Park

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Bedroom. 5 pc. Liv. Rm Both are
new. J295. Call aft 12 p.m.

73MMOor241-9J76
Bei£e 4 brown geometric print sofa
& loreseat. B/0. Call aft. 7.

381-7225

Den Furn. • Ian leather look. Couch,
chair S ottoman. Beige & brown
tweed recliner. Exc. cond.Callalt.6

-54MJI93

Bunk Beds. new. never used. Com-
plete w/mattress. twin s i , $150.
Mustsee. 27S-0S67

High Boy. S200Firm. 635-53S9

VITO'S
PIZZA

499 E. Croud Ate.

Railway

50C off large pizza

35C off any whole
hot sandwich
with this ad

(Sat. < Sun. only)

381-1611
CAktPITINO)
U 4 TIUUiMlMm
T*<«tr >n0i M
»'"»•«<• Wl* HUavlMtw JT,
OUMMNTtl ~. ull a I..M
0—.1 m i QUAirrv c.,,.<i~
#>MI....A1IO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VERTICAL HMDS
«t 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

vou KNOW us roe 13 r u n . .

HOMES FOR SALE
WOODBRIDGE-3bedroom Cape Cod
with aluminum siding. Full base-
ment.Byowner. 6 3 M 8 3 0

HOUSE. ISELIN, MENLO PARK
TERR. 3 bedrooms. \Vi baths, new
kitchen, finished basement. 24 ft.
pool. MustseU. By owner. Low'70's.
Callanytime. 541-5375

ELIZABETH • Beautiful 2 bdrm. con-
do w/balcony. appliances, dinette.
10 mm liom trains. Asking
X53.Q0Q CaUafLS. U & 4 3 U

MORTGAGE

AMERICA* M01TGACE
S. DfTESTHERT HC.

Sacondory Morlgogv, Loam,
Ham* tmprowmtnl Loom. Bill
Con to I >da t ton, 34 hr. crexJll op-
pro vol. Dool dir*Kt. VV» cars, our
f*rof*tlk>nal Account E>*culrv«t
will v*o^ wt!h you" Personal
S*rvk«

Ui tAHWAV AVI.

I.I ,H

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospectrve renters: Any
renbadiertised herein lor qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
l«w(W.i.S.54:4-6 3etseq) if

Yearly Parking RentalAvaiIabte.219
CentralA»e.. Rahway J15 p/space
monthly 5 74-1575 M o n t r
Wheelchair-125/ month.

Cal 574-1577
Ask about our 3-D color photo family
plan Canard's Photo. 105$ St
Georges A»e.A»enel. 634-3tSI.

2nd floor of house for rent. Mature
adult only Wood bridge area.

S3«-3Kt

FOR SALE OR RENT

WANTED: Apt. in 2 family house for
mature couple Avail Ian. or Feb
1st. Woodbndge oi surrounding
area.After5orweekends 574-2207

Tokar Rtnfal Hall
Fociliti«t lor up lo 70 p«opl«
Showl. parl ,«t . r*un,ont »tr
Sound & light Sytttm

1519 Main Si.
Rahway. N.J. 07065

388-8015 or
925-3724

DISCOUNT
Wedding Invitations

Hug* iVbcllonnX oH
with Ihli ad.

71* CMtral A n .
W«iril«U. NJ.

232-3150

PETS

DOC TRAINING
Monot rMt Dog Training School

wilt b* t lor t lng N*w B*ginn«r
CIan*> THUKS.. M C . f , 7JO

V.F.W. HAU
4 Bi-oeWwer. Clark

Also Advancsd. Ob*di*r>c*. Pro
t*ct«d Training,

333-5584

A CIH for You
A Yovr P«t

20%
HOLIDAY
Discount

Professional Grooming
for Your

Dog or Cat
We'll Pick-up S Deliver

Call Dabblv at

WAGGIN' WHEELS
826-5337
C0MMCS00N

WAGGW WHEELS
GROOM
MOBILE

£ S*>...

GARAGE SALE
CARTERFT 865 Roosevelt Ave St
Joseph's PTA CHRISTMAS CRAFT
BAZAAR 12/3 S 9 p m 17/4 10 ;
a.m.- b p.m.

COLONIA 211 Colonia ITvd Open
House 12 /11 4 12 /12 11-4 Wall
access., silk llowefs, X-mas items
COLONIA48E.ShermanAve 12 /11
1 1 2 / 1 2 . 10-4. Furn. lawn mower

Something lor Everyone.

ISELIN 27 Hillcrest A»e (oil Oal
Tiee Rd ) CHRISTMAS CRAH SALE
1 2 / 1 0 . 9 6 12 /11 1 6 | ? / | 7

11-3
LINDEN206noolidge>;t(of|[inden-j
& Munsell Aves ) Final Sale <
12/9 12/11 Bi tables, ceramics
greenware.bisqup books h h anh
ques
RAHWAY 840 Kaminski Di ~\?7i S
12/5 .10 a.m.-?

RAHWAY 1166 Jefferson Ave
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW Area
Junior Woman s Club Rahway
12/9. 10-3

_ HEL_P WANTED

5100 pei week pad 'imp at r^me
Webstei. America < favori'" die
tionary company needs home
workers to update local ma ilingl^K
AM ages, exp unnecessary

1716442-6000. ei t 9307.
Interior Decorator Assistants Flan
lor color Car necessary Will train

382-8909

Iselin Area • Person needed tD care
(of rlnW bplorp u-honl Approx 1
am 283-2971

RAHWAY 986 Milton Blvd 1 2 / 1 0 &
1 2 / 1 1 . X-mas trees* decs. clothes.
furn.,. h.h items & much more

W0008RIDGE 100 High St. (Bet
Linden 4 Barron Aves.) 12 /11
Much, much, much

Call Me Before Moving Garage or
Estate Sale 1 or 101 items bought
Fair Prices Paid. 634-7742

•OMWMRS
WANTO

At TOM <XX>« •

z.
ijnp

A l l
MEEDS

COMPITlhvI

•NAIl CUFFING
•EAI CLEANING

•FLEA DIP

PMMJS.
scMUiznt

H * V M C N 0 0 U U >
COUNTY • VICMrTV

U9
f*O CA1 SUCK DOO1

wo IOMC lnuom AI

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 pm New Dover
United Melh. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd . Edison 57 per table
311-9471.
Craft Sale Orders lor Christmas 45
Albemaiie Rd. Cobnia 12/10 S
12/11.9-3

RAHWAT-312 E. Grand
Av«. (downttalri). 10-2.
Mavina M a i l Sell. Fun
i l t e d moTiran. box iprlngt &
( ram* S65.. rattan lov«i»or S
choir w 'cu ih ion i $7S . rvlr ig
$50 Craa*r SS i * i . 3 H6O»I5 l i rat
$120: al»o lawn choir*, hibochi.
misc.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by Corteret
Chapter of Hadassah.
December 5-7, 9 am-4 pm

Dolan Hem«i
B«rg«n Strtat
Carttrct, N.J.

AVON
LEARN WHILE
YOU EARNi i

351-3390

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potonliol.
All occupations. For in-
formation coll:

(312)741-9780
EXT. 26S6

NEED X-MAS CASH???

OvQliable 'n our WoodbFidgo o
f k * Four t»l«phon« order clarh'
Ano rn ino ol f I f noon ov in inQ

(••k»nd hourt ovoilobi
P T • Ma

today

636-3235

NEEM9: CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS

Will Tom you to -ork Irom yo<
iwn horn* Car* n*»d*<j for t

(a

Raisll* r«ndi
pan of our n»
car* provided
lor m*olt la

icho
flohwo, ant
inly Bocorni
of lamtty do]

lo children

Call 3S2-O544
Rahway Day Car*

li Ind bilma Op»mt

PERSONAL

MRiT
FATIMA

Polm r*odinrj cord r«orjing
horoicop* 'voding
Any f«odlr»(jt only $3.00 wlrh 1+lU
coupon. R*g. SIS.00.
17 Brant Av«. Clark, N.J

Qu
All -(. I

574-8649

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READERS ADVISOR

CARD PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATEPARTIES * GATHERINGS

tPICIAL
!2 READING WTHI5 AD
HIDING IK Hit PBIVtli HOHI

HO DISCBIMIHillOH

H55 I I GfORM 4V1 BiHwjy

574-8693

"--lonr'k I imo

Are you a weight
watcher? Do you
worry about eating the
right snack? Whether
you're 8 or 80, fruit
should be a part of your
daily diet,said F'lawese
B. McLendon. Exten
sion Service home
economist.

A wide variety of
low calorie snacks,
salads, desserts, and
special dishes can be
created with fruit. In
addit ion to few
calories, there are some
important nutrients
Oranges, grapefruit.
s t rawberr ies and
watermelon are good
sources of vitamin C
Apricots, peaches,
plums, and watermelon
offer vitamin A. Fruit
such as apples and
raspberries are not

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES packed with nutrients,
Individual 4 Business Licensed but do conta in Small
Accl M Fo' 232-4855 a m o u n t s of vi tamins ,

trace minerals, and
fiber.

Fruit can help make
between-meal nibbles a

INCOME TAX

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED
P/TJ90 wk.-$20 Bonus. Newspaper
earnerw/car.430-7am Nocollec-
ting.NoSunday, 233-03)0

SUNDAYS 6-9 am Newspaper car
riers w/car. J2O-J30 per day' 25%
bonus. Nocollecting 233-0310

Full lime clerical for typing filing,
answering phones, etc Full
benefits, apply in person only al 219
CentjalAve., Rahway orcall for inter-
view 574-1200. Monday • Friday

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising DepL Applicants
must be: Responsible, have own car.
must be 18 yrs or ok)«i. F/T posv
lions. Call 574-1578 lor appoinl-
mentoiapplyinpersonat2i9Cen-
tralAve.. Rahway, MonThurs 9-5.

Sales Rep. SJjnley Home Prod.
PT/FT Work from home.

241-858001753-4343

Telephone Sales Clerk. Speak,
speak, speak Money, money,
money. P/T work earn F/T pay.
Sabry bonusincenbves Call Jolene

381-6311

Fulltime cleiktypistwithknow ledge
of payroll, bookkeeping t business
machines. Full benelits Apply in
person only at 219 Central Ave.
Rahway or call for interview al
574-1200 Monday-Friday

SITUATION WANTED
Housecleanmg. Clean up for the
holidays-Reliable. 382-2937

House cleaning weekly, biweekly
Very reliable Own trans Del Call
Martha 225-5437

Learn popular piano, harmony 4 n n t r i t i o m l nine f i n / .
itieon EdZappuia636-2781 ti n u t r i t i o n a l p l u s . O n e
fuionng b» pUbi,c school teacher < i u « * a n d e a s y snack
A I I sublets Grades 3 8 c a n be m a d e b y f i l l ing a

283-1343ati.5p.m. c o r e d a p p l e w i t h
MILANO MUSIC STUDIOS cheese. M a s h sharp

TipeL piano.accordioni cheddar cheese or any
"" 634-8344 ^ t h » r ^ h » » c . ^ f y o u r

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Clannet saxophone, flute, piano

nLHEL 750-1858

House cleaning • WomarTdesiresday
work, weekly, bi-weekly Own trans

382-4627

BABYSITTTNG
Day Care I will care loi your
newbwns in my home Please call
alt. 5. 636-2135

I will babysit your child in my Col-
onia home. Fleiible hours. Meals &
snacks included 388-8212

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Beauty Salon for Sale Elmora sec-
tion. Must sell.

382-9747ot3 54-0330

Own your own
J*an-Sporttw«tar I
or lodiot Appar«l St
naitonalry known br
Jordoch* . Chic

db Wra

nl Pr«l»*n
> Ol lvnng

>•. L*vi
ovar 300
o $16 500

g
oih»r brandi 17 900
includtM beginning inventory air
for* lor one to Foihion C«m«r
rroinmg. l inrvr»v grand opvnmg
promottoni Coll Mr OKkton

(501) 882-5164
or (501) 268-1361

PERSONAL

We pay $300 per thousand (J 30
each) for envelopes secured & sub-
mitted to us Free details, rush sell
addressed envelope to: DATA TECH
No 4.867 S Colorado. Denver. Col-
orado 80222

P/T HelpWinted. Several mornings
per week Must be fast t strong.
»75perhr M 4-2114
VEGETARIAN COOK - Pait lime near
Woodbndje Center. If no answer.
please leawmegate. 750-1234
All around mature woman, no exp.
nee., help in sales & wry light office
work Must be mature S hate com-
mon seme In Carteret. Cal lorappt

541-9701

ONE MAN BAND Parties t wed
dings. {200 a mghl Can Jim
636-523J

Wedding Photography • 1/36 photo
bridesafcum, 2 pa renl folios. J295
Billy Williams Photography

486-3749
Hypnosis for b e l t e r h e a l t h ,
eliminates smoking Call Bob

283-2977

A Gift to the
CHICAn UU

, MEMORIAL
' PROGRAM

means so much
in cancer control.

Drums No nonsense instruction by cv,n ice w i t h a fork i int i l
professional drummer All ages & t - n o l c e w l J n a I o r K u r m l

ie«eis welcomed stem Hudak. creamy. Wash and core
63M658 apples, removing both

stem and blossom ends,
and fill the cavity with

TUTORIr. JSr H.EhSchool Allsub: ^ n f p " ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ k
lech Colonia Cert Call aft 3 ^ P p l e S U n t l 1 c n e e s f . l s

382-7396 ' l r T n e n o u g h to slice,
then slice crosswise and;
enjoy! '.

WANTED
Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted We pay T e e n a g e r s , p a r -
I4O.S5O.S6O I7OSS80oop.cked t i c u l a r l y , a r e h e a v y
up.3«M457. _ j consumers of soft
Used Passenger car lues Wanted dr inks; bu t , fruit ju ice
Anysue 381-0102 H u •
—'— — - c a n De j u s t a s
Able to pay high prices lor gd run r e f resh ine O n e r u n o f
used care 1 trucks No Junk Cars r e I r « n i P g - U n e CUp Ol
warned Oasis Motors 721-7100 a P P l e J u i c e . c o n t a i n s

AUTO WRECKER f e w e r calories than a
BigSanngsonuxdparts&cars We cola b e v e r a g e a n d adds
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars a small a m o u n t of iron

381-4252. t 0 t n e diet as well. T ry

experimenting with
L.onfl4FI,e,Toy,,a,ns.oWe7Wel combinations Of juices;
airplane motors. Matchboj. Dinky I o r e x a m p l e , I CUp
Gqigi.etc_cars 721-3663. Orange ju ice , V* CUp

Junk Cars i Trucks" "t25-jioo lemonade and 2 cups
'_Day pick up Call anytime, apple cider. Be sure to
, -- - " buy products labeled
Armando wanls your worn or wreck " i . , ; , . , . " r - j lhpr I h i n
edcar Goodpricespad 5744772" J."IC

b
e .. f ? - t t i e r I h a n

USEO,OOLS WANTED d n n k S ' F r U l t , J " ' ^ S

4 RELATED ITEMS m u s ' conta in 100%
CALL __J*f2i74 pure fruit juice. Fruit
TVSetsWantedCoiorjb/w^work drinks usually conta in
mg or not portable only. Cash pad large a m o u n t s o f Sugar
Calldays753-7333e»es 464-7496 pnH u/Qior
TZZ—-r- —— dno water.
ANY|unkorrunningcars Topdollar
par) 7 dars a week pick-up

834-926/
WANTED Used & repairable car r ^
radiators Highest prices parj No S e a s O n o f t n e y e a r - ^
lunks. Radiators bought & sold sometimes c a n n e d fruit
Foreign i domesbc Call 8obb« is a better b u y . F r u i t is
i 4»7538 canned in heavy syrup
Convert into gas? M o v i n g ' Don't ( 5 0 « , c , l e a r i I j o h t

Availability of fresh
fruit is dictated by the

8abrs,lterlor3yr old boy MonTi, J u i c c o r w a t c r -
?30am.-3 3 O p m Colonia Call
! iy 499-9546 If you are interested
API WANTED I bdrm. 2 family in reducing your sugar
house. Colona area Mature woman in take , eat fresh frui t Or

all'"p'm.o, weekends ^ e n J 0 V l h e n a t u r a l f r u i t

l ^ a T e cash pallor disabled f l aVOr by choosing frui t
and running pinks, also used cars packed in Its OWO JUlCe
and trucks. Fast pickup. 634-2473 Or light syrup.
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College board sets
$15 million tab

The Board of Trustees of
Union County College ado-
pted budgets for 1982-1983
totaling $15,013,793 and
for 1983-1984 totaling
$16,106,370 at 3 meeting
recently at the Cranford
campus.

The college president. Dr.
5aul Orkin, reported both
•budgets are based on 6,677

THREE CIFERS TOR PEMOCHACV An-iarnario n
r ' l a V o i r 1 ^ >f D p r r o r r a r ^ y r i ' a t o n - R I <;• w i f 1 < - 1 s p r n r ^ r "

I M o t l " " ">pto- i " p g i n r ijl H i g l ' c ' )r\ • C k ) k , i rv

• i p r h ' o ^ i d l ar M a r y M a g ' ' '' •• • i '• '•

Annnmarie DeSalvo

wins oratory contest

/ I" . '.-enter. »iir lorpnih . ,On
'r :• VptPrnr ". -if r «'oicn V ar<=
• <d h<i-\ i l i o " ? • •• i V r D I P

A wrii- • m \ ' 't'lei S f in
R e g ; c ' a ' Hic.li ^'.-bool in
( Im':. A"-v.i I;I '•• V -SaK",

w i n n e r in t h e Vmc rif
[ V r > ' r r a r y f<mt<"'Cil <>"
le^t '"•[•" " c " e < l by ' h '
Vci**':>" r ' ' ' r e ign W n r s

(h ' r i 'arv1 rpr'iT'1 d. ,i thr^e

lo f i \ * min i) V Si o "least

srr :pl < fpr<"<;< ;np hp' i - iv

o r ib'-i year ^ thpirip. v - '•

ica c (>rrp' ̂ th

by Sister Mary Magdalen
and Mrs. Beverly Ament,
both of whom are mrmben
nf the Social StuHi«-« )><-r'
a' Mother Seton.

Orie of the greatest ben
efits to young people who
participate in this program
is by thinking, writing and
speaking up fc-r their conn
try. they eain a bf'le ap
prec ' i t i 'n of thf:r n'liga
tion to maintain '>ur owr
natio"'s heritas? "f free
dom. according to a Vet
erans of !'<••••;?" ^ v
t""sman

Seme of 'he fringe b»n
efits of this contest ar • in
creas*"1 self confi''"nc'' and
poise, exp^rienc in ' " i "
rnunicati"g with '"''if' and
v a l u a b l e t<"'"-'"p '••< - « "

•'• A ' IP

In r>r

yea1 s t

did "v (|

wat; p i

•;li ' ' leiit

an

WANTIO CARPETING

Coll »»'•-• 'h»
dealer In •<-
matali and
rlckup Service

b n t t o . l . -

<tft 9

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
old 1 n . ~ ond , . ! , , . d

• •nd a ( o n p l . i . d**r ( ,p*io- ol

PAUL KASTNER
1602 HOIBROOK ST
OCEAN. NJ 07715

CARPET CLEANING
GFT THE LOWEST PRICf
•N WRITING ..AND WE

WILL GO LOWER
Al l WORK GUARANTEED

METHOD DRYING I IMI 1
*'. SR CITIZEN DISCO"" '
FOR APPOINTMENT

r o

388-3115

APPLIANCES
Allans Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G f 4 Ken
more and on most makes A models
5 7 W 2 8 9 It

Repairs on wash dryers, dshivshrs
gas & elec ranges 541-7268 or
636-2484 Dai S Nile calls 20 yrs
eiper

Appliance Repairs & Paris
Microwaves heating sewing
machines & vacuums [*penenced
courteous reliable service any time
anyday or night 247-7565

Vacuum Cleaners repaired all
mâ kes • all models Free Estimates

CallBot) ^_1^*

Refrigeration Service & Repairs All
makesfimodets Low rates Call Jim

63M357
WEIGHTS REPAIR SERVICE Sewing
machines vacuum cleaners Free
Estimates Reasonable Rales 30
Yc Eip 382-9247

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

HAULING & CLEANUP

Rubb"'i Remov»' Demotion yVofk
<;t,oH. r.s.iqo- H(,,,v^ f ( e e Est

381 2629

Pal s tnicking Demol't'on o'
garaggs clean up work, yards
cellars & houses Fully ins 388-7763

MINTING AND
DECORATING

CNRISTO IBOS.
YOU CALl...Wf HAUL

Cl*on«d D»«o

TOM
382 9*39

BRET
925 7.a

s 2 0 -
' t tm C1UKWG Lv

HAROLD
241-7070

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Purrs.t!
ovod S. Dclwnr
- ̂ ge i &. CP l l n i '

Clnnnod
soH Appl iat ircs

381-0001

SUSANS tSAUPAPtRING/SIEVEf.
PAINTING 283-1911 M 56S n«l7
Int f i t low iaj£s_ Free est

R&r) Pn'lABtl
REASONAPIE 7 YRS EXP
SPECIALIST \P INIfRIOR PAIN
TING NO 108 I n" ̂ MALL CALL
IAMESREGAN 925-5468

Fip^nenCPd fainting f, Papeihang
•nc Int/Lit Fiee est. Guaranteed.

Cjl l l«, '?B7269or63«-91M

I h ? wiarier has uliliz
wntie of th™se benefits <n hei
work wi'h the Student Gov
pi'itnent Assn a" its publici
f I 'airwoman. i1"" •;[•''-»••
• p concluded.

SMALL JOBBER
Renl-Us. Call Jim 283-2745. Leal
removal, painting, light hauling, at

full-time
dents.

The board also voted to
submit both budgets to lhe
Board of School Estimate,
which certifies the amounts
the Union County Board of
Chosen FreerK*w*rs i">i-<
appropriate.

Dr Orkin reported lhe
Dept. of Higher F:ducation
has indicated tlic col'ege's
state aid for I °82 198^
might be reduced by 3 % ,
because of the snte's fiscal
crisis. ThLs would 'i-s"lt in a
loss of state aid of «v-<<i"
? I 25.000, h" added

In other business, 'he
board voted to purchase an
academic computer system
from the Digital Fqi'ipmept
CV>rp. in Marlborn, Mass,
at a cost of $4.^.040 and
$48.1.14 75 forth.- fi>st year
maintenance It w n report
e<1 'wo bids wet" 'ceivexl.
but the b'd of ''•<• F'ime
Computer Corp did •>••'
'"•;et t'\e specificjuinns.

Ihe college prciident re
pnrted lhe ':ompn'<" sysien'
is desiRned to ser' ' the ?ca
dernic con'putin)/ needs on
the p"x>tch Plainr am1 Cran
ford '"ainpusps, the Eli^a
beth ' ' rban Educational
Center, and 'he Si'lwl? of
Nii'sing~ and Ra'l">loiiy of
the riizabeib Ge'iernl Med

oul

PAINTIN""
INTERIORS
CALLSIFVS
lorn >, Pa

f«p Call aft 5

l ' " B

'""\NGING
FREE ES!
233-3493

In l / E . |
Backed by

925-2530

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

654-6198

HANDYMAN • No job ton big o' too
^mall t<°o FstimatES

634-3962 or63 6-2908

Home Repairs From cellar to attic1

4864124

SERVICES

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHEN « DINETTE
CHAIRS

RECOVERED M50
• UP

Dinettes
Made

T o
Order

tL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141-F~5.

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CERAMIC TILING

Batllrooms remodeted
tim Moyer 634-8643

; , M e Bathroom repaired
RemodeledMasonry

' Emery Glaeola 381-4307

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRtE ESI INSURED
A l l WOBK OUABAfJlfED

CUSTOM VANI1IES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
•BAIHBOOMS & SHOWERS
c e m e n t w a l l s ' o t p r o o f

• REPAIRS f ' l o . g . - o . s m a l l :

• ' L o o s e I i l t? g r u u 11 n g )

' H U Shorelforkj
* Proapl Proltnujflll Stnict

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

INSURED ft-CUARANTEED

I rjpp

REUPH0LSTER1NG
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

' 349 Oa IIM It. lldr

CLEANING SERVICES

CARPENTRY
Eiper l Ca 'penl ry addition1 ,
d o r m e r s , hi tc he m bat hs
basements, etc No job too big c too
small. Ask for At- 287-5101 tf.
Any carpentry work Small iobs m
eluded f reeesl 283-0604 H
CARPENTRY Repairs & Alteration
Estfully Ins 3WM970 H
Doors, windows 'oo's paneling.
ceiling, sheetfock batruooms
basements, gutters cabinet por
ches, decVs Free Estimates

634£351
RENT-A-CARPENTER 2? yrs e i
penence Attic lans to basement
finishing 574-2853. ash lorGeotge

CARPETING
LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT Steam u r p e i cleaning.
upholsier^cleaning 276-9329
OLSON CARPfl CLEANING Sleam
Cleaning 3 rooms S nail 535 95

381-8511

American
Red Cross

(LEAN UP
AMEMKAI

rw td i >t NOW AVAILABLE in i
WOODBBILXiE AREA lor f»QU

Call Todar-At i h>t Cry. to I

381-9586

orrici
CLIANIN*
•UMMIOK
CUSTODIAL

SIRVICI
COMMERCIAL I

INDUSTRIAL
REASONABLE RATES

Al l WORK GUARANTEED
FREf ESTIMATES

283-1280

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements
Kit / Baths Basements attics
alum siding, paneling Freeest Call
DomimckJ^-gSU^ tf

Ceilmgi Walls Repaired Sheetrock
& Taping Call(Edcson) 549-8754
Frank Laubtner Genera I Contractor
Ca rpentiy Masonry Aluminum
siding. Roofing & gutters storm
windows, doors & screens Wdbg

634-1768

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed &
RepSTied free estimates Insured
CaM Jim. 752-0524.

RF GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Specializing in all phases of home
improvements Free Estimates

8 2 ^ 3 0 6 0

Bathrooms. Kitchens. Plumbing &
Electrical Work 12 years e*p In
sured 381-0757

Insulateattics 4 crawl spaces John
will dothis and other house proiects

Holiday decorating. w«
ran pirn* & paper you'
plo^o 'o look "ke now
No job ioo big 10% dis

S o i Cit'ZOn*

Paint & Paptr Co.
636-7913 F,, . i t

PAPER HANGER
Flocks Foils. Wei look Vinrls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

634-6157

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Grata
Call Anytime

388-8876

Diewnakmg and alterations 'or
men and ladies Specializing in
leathe' and <u»<Ji> Tal la l t 6 Ask lor
Usna 541-7356

[jne 4 rush seats replaced, (urn
repair Srelinjshinjjim_ 381-0436
[lectrolui "acuum cleaners-rug
shampooed Sales, repairs, parb
Call Ralph Area Rep 283-3193
Tutor N I certified tPacher will

tutorgradesKj^ 574-3157

George A Simon
George Terebush. Ventriloquist
Entertainment lor all occasions

225-9M1

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

C a r p e n t r y doo is w i n d o w ,
bathroom till sheetrock. taping
paml ing wallpaper hanging
56 -oil 241-8091

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

"YOU NA.ME IT...WE DO IT"
CARPENTRY THEE REMOVAL
ODD JOBS GUTTERS CLEANED *
(NS1 HAUliNG

•ALSO NOW DOING*
uiifi tfuu t uumxwc ytvicn

969-0469

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kitdien/Bithtoorn Remodeling

•Rec Rooms * H e * Porches
•Paneling »Mew Floor! "Doon.

•Wills • Clilmos -Windowi
A H I T I M S Of MOMt I'M
PBOVEWfNIS lARGt OR SWAll

...388-9883

PIANO TDHING
PIANO SfRVICI INC Tuning &
Repair Full) Ceil Guar 20 oil
w/'t i isollei 574-2051

PLUMBING & HEATING
i mergenLy sewt'i cleaning Plumb-
ing A Heating Renam Free E st Hot.
Water Heaters lennyGneco Slate
L,c -6249 5 7 M W 0 .

t ipert plumbing i healing repairs
Wale' heatm drain cleaning St.
l,c CjllCarlGates 382 1785. t l
Svc & Installation on central a/c
numiditicn, i any type of heal Ca! s

6343746

SMAll PL UMB1NG S HEATING
REPAIRi 30 rears n u Lie No
b246 ihel.634-2223

Plumbing Heating S Eipert Gas
furnace Repair M lu;:ol ino
923-9094 Water Ifcatws Gas 4 Oil

A 4 I Electric, Lie No 5207 Quality
work low rates Free Est Alt 4
549-3878 _ H

""' ALOAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential industrial
Bonded insured tic 521?
574-3S61 H

John W Paulikas - no |ob too small
Lic4283^283-2194. H

Neeti an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC tic Bus PermitNo 5736
388-0855 tl

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed* Bonded No 3894 Noioli
too small 636-3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO. INC
Lie A Per No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

H i s EUECTHIC
Lie No 5062 No lob Too Large or
Small Free Est 382-7282

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial Commercial

Residential
Insured & Bondod

24 Hour S«rvic*
Fr»« Eitlmataa

574-1175

FENCING_& EREOING
All Types Chain link »myl wood
ResdentiaI commercial industrial
20yrs eiper Freeest 381-6124
Chain Link Wood Residential &
Commercial Free [ s i 24 hr Ser
<ice_ 3 ! 1 2OMor925-2567

" F L O O R CARE
Hardwood floors installed sanded
finished Free Est A Methoir

634 1105 tf

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded & limshed Call
Fiankcar 381-2537

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXING
floors Waxed For four Home 4 Cl
lice FreeEstimaJes 381-2942

HAULING I
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of content Free est
J88-7295. tf

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 8 4 7 7 1

K i t c h e n c a b i n e t r e f i m s n i n g

Counter tops Quality work FreeEst

7381754

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

^aintinfl Eipenenced Inteitor/Ex
tenor VfRYREASONABLE FreeEst
fully Ins 24 hi ans svc 4 9 9 9 2 3 4
LENNYS PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPWCED INS

3 8 J 3 8 4 8

Bills Painting 4 Paperhanging
Average room srtewalls $12 Ceil
mgs $5 634-5760

John sPaintmg & Contract Int/ Eit
Bonded 4 Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 4 Sanitas
Hung AllCallsans 574OM7

WALLPAPERING
Interior-Painting

Eipenenced Reasonable
CalHulius Weber 541-4777

Frank's Painting Int/Eit Free Esl
A>erageRoomJ35 636-3161

PLUMBING
& HEATING

-Oik. H» t tltKMltlM
*fitpli] & Ijullllltion

•ttol Wlln Hlllin
SAME DAY SERVICE

J T Leahy
Stot, I I . No 1710 ^

548-0052

I HEATING

• M M t KIT. KSULL
•Wl WITH, IIUK HUFIIIfj

STSTEHS 'Wlia WiTDtS
•snrn t Him CIUKIIK,

24 Hr. Am. Svc.
tr»m Id . (t Ik No •!»*

634-0354 4942998

ROOFING
Roof repairs, siding leaders gut
ters Noiobtoobigoitoosmall Ask
tor Stan the Man 287-5100. tf
WE STOP LEAKS New rooling 4
repairs Work Guar Clark Builders
i n c . M y i s e i p 3815145

logether,
we can

change things

I

TELEVISION SERVICE
)0 t S TV JtNlTH • SALtS ». S£B
VICE 634-2524. tl

NORMANS TV SERVICE
hpenenced service for 20 jean
Reasonable Rales 494-0898 or
276-1776 davs and eves

Join
us.

ical Center in ' Ivabeth.
an<i Muhlenh°.rg "ospita
in Plainfirld The •A'stem
win peni)'I lhe college to <;ei
up 70 or more terminals al
the five location More
than 2.000 Unio" County
College students are cur-
rently enrolled in • "mputer
'Iqwes

T lie b^ard adot"'"d pro
cedures for the student
body to elect a member of
tin" graduating cla"> to serve
as a noil voting iepresen-
talivf on 'he Board 'if Trus
tees T he alumni repress
tative would be elected as
part of the annual Student
Government Assn. election
in April

A resolution was adopted
expressing condolences to
the family of Prof Harris S
Swackhamer, who died on
Nov. 3 after a short illness.

SPECIAL
SERVICES
Ceramic Tile

Now S Repair Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Inturod & Froo Eat.

SOFA CHAIR-
$ « 388-5280 J*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL SERVICES

FOR SPECIAL
PEOPLE

ing ate
NEED AN t * I' ~\ HAND

OH DtSmt *NY
UNUSUAl IASKT

CAU 574 10S(>

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED andS

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUPS DELIVERY

STUMP
&TREE

RIMOVAL
• r-»sr SE«vi' I lOW i v n

CAROL'S LAHDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861
' BATHROOM ^

REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBING & HEATING

634-9190
COKPIMI HtAIIHG STOWS

1 BOIIIt BIFUCEMim

; , . , , . . i . . , . • Uu U i . '

> WOODBRIDGE j

BACK PAIN?
Back pain is one of lho most common, painful and
crippling conditions affecting millions of people year-
ly- thoro can bo many reasons for back pain. Most
of*«n t'»o causo is muscular, slipped disc, pinchod
norvoi, arthritis or displaced spinal vertebrae.
If you oro a victim of back pain or associated illness,
consult us. We specialize in examination and treat
•""•it of theso problom cases.

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE
Our modern businoss office simplifies your insurance
popor work and allows us lo treat you* condition ot ii»
•l«» n ' no cos' to you.

far AppolahMBi Call:

Dr. Albert A. Campana
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

1107 St. George Ave.
Colonia, N.J. 381-7878

A FULL SERVICE
PODIATRY
CENTER o,

. . CABTEBET
W (Shop-Hilt)
™ ShoppiuB Center

768 Rooseiell 4ve.
° » D. Shaniiky, DP**

Sp*clolUt In all

•BimiOHS •CALLUSES
•CORNS •Htnnras
'DIABETES •STJHCOY
WAHTS •nCBOOT TOEDAaS

H-t - , r,.o» iVoJ Fn 1 DO 5
• •!<•» t ovo by appt Sa' ' '

541-8855

HAHRNGTON,
EADYE

GOTTLIEB
AnORNEYS &

COUNSaOBS AT U W
NO CHARGE FOR
CONSULTATION

•Wills •Estates •ProtnH
•Inurance •Accidnb •Cr i i l t i i l

•Jijrenile *HMS« Closings
•Diioice •Jinkniptt j •Inff ic
Offense) ^Incorporations *Sail l
"Business •Tenant *Undlord

•Adoptions *Gwdi*nskips
222 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET

DENTISTRY

to
offer
you

•Personalized Family Dontol Car© in a Relaxed At-
mosphere •Cosmetic Dentistry Including "Bond ing" Pro-
cedures -Non-Surgical Gum Treatment Program «En- '
H«Honti5t (Root Canal Specialist) on staff

"2 Locations To Serve You"
7001A N. Wood Aw 125 Lincoln A»e.

LINDEN CARTERET

925-5397 541-5454
(Across Irom Carteret Shop. Or.)

*Ev«nlng hour* avallabl* In both offices*

It Could Be a Pinched Nerve

Pinched Nerves Often Result In:

JICLUJ OffiLCS±

MVMCI
Uncontvitvd

REUKNTUL UOSMCS
Sallar Purchaser

'225. '350'
ISTATES P l t M I B
F««s bo*»d on hourly rat* of
S60.00. HWvtf o p*rt*nw>g«

siMni mus *S0w

VKTOt A. PADLO
1M2 W«iHI«ld Av«.

Rahway

3*2-4187
F—% AppJkobU to

Union « MkUtMm CovniiM

DON'f PUI UP

PAINFUL FEET
For all your Foot Care

problems-Come see us.

SHERMAN
FOOT CARE

CENTER
570 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

790*3424
Dr. Glenn Shernin D.P.H.
Surgeon/Podiatrist

Evening & Weekend Houn
by Appointment

Numbness
Low Back Pain
Shoulder Pain
leg Pain

Dizzinass
Stiff Neck
Hip Pain
Headaches

Find out if Chiropractic can help you.
Call for a Spinol Screening tost... if treat-
rnont is inotrotod rnost insurance plans

Dr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Center

811 Inman Ave., Colonia

381-2500

Richard D. Procopio

D.M.D. a n d
Dominic D. Pisano

D.M.D.

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Hours by appointment

only

102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

272-5499
797 Springfield Ave.

Summit
273-1525

EASTERN PODIATRY
ASSOCIATES

, FOOT CARE CENTER

Providing Comprohonsive
• Foot Caro for lho

Entire Family

Dr. H. Schnierer
follow American Soooty
ol Podiotric Dermatology

Dr. V. Borneo and
Dr. B. Schachter

' D'piomoioi AmorlcanBoard
of PodiOI'ic Surgory

1 Followi American Collogo

1111 Si. Caorgis Ave.
Colonia

381-9856

HAVE A
QUESTION

ABOUT
DENTAL

HEALTH?

CALL "DIN-TELL""
FOR FAST, ACCURATE

INFORMATION

541-7399
Denlol Cau>«. »! Head»Jici
Parlnh Wirtoji itlier Sho*in« t

PcnodonUl Dutaie (Pforrhca)
Art Dcmal I K I T I IteallT H«en
Did Iipi hr Dcnitl Health
Pie?en!riq Ciooktd Ifttti and a

Bad Breath

taplV.h locrTl Ctpl*ttme«i

DenlntiT lui Hifit)icopp?d '•'*"J-
Wniwi let Hi

Whi Cjitiiei
(art of tehj > Utiti

JOG Ptettntmg Dentil Dnent
)01 -Itefh Straightening
J02 Coimelic DcnlnIiT
303 Spice Manilamtn
MM-Hiirom OiidelV Sedeivw
316 Cdnkn Sorei
J17- Modern Dcnimt,

t j i g Problemi with Ibe )«* h t i t i
400 ^Denitl Anilgeiii M i g h l Sleep
401 Broken leelb *nd Sporli lnjom>
402 Gum inrj Bone DKcatt
40) Opiiofii v Ortbodofilin
41b Abctued letlfi and Bool (.mil ir**.—c
417 Emergent! Dftihiie Bepiin md Celrei
418 Are Babr letlfa Worth Ireiting!

Quality Eye wear
at

Affordable
Prices

NO OTHER

OFFERS

APPLY
SAME DAY
SERVICE IN

MOST CASES

["EYEGLASSES
Any Complete Pair
1 Year Guarantee

SOFT CONfAC
LENSES

Bausch & Lomb
Same Day Fitting

SOUth AV«. f Tues

654-6175

. & Thurs. 10-9
., Wed., Fri. 10-6

S a t 1 0 5

Somerville 524-2020
Plainfield 561-3870

South Plainfield 755-2020
Member Better Vision Institute

Dr. T. Catarella
Chiropractor

GASTROENTfROlOGY
ASSOCIATES

Frucii C. DUtDo
US., PJl.

Kixhoil

"Headaches
•Hip S Leg Pain
•Sinus Trouble
•Backache
•Shoulder or
Arm Pain
•Sports Injuries

jrc jui l j fc>* L-ynd

Diplomats ol American
Board ol Infernal

Medicine
Gastro-lnttslifial &

Liver Diseases

1111 St. Ctfugts Aw.
Coloiu, N.J. 07067

201-381-0020
239 Avenel St.

Avenel

636-7813

DR HENRY C WOO & DR. GARRY YEE

West Carteret Dental Group
1200 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N.J. 07008-541-1221
24 HOUR SERVICE

Chrysler cites
Mr. Cappuccio
A Rahway resilient, Mic

hjel A Cappuccio, a new
vehicle salesman for Dod-
geland Inc. of Springfield,

received an award for in
dividual performance in
selling Chrysler Corp. pro-
duels.

Mr. Cappuccio has reach-
ed the silver level of
recognition in Chrysler's
Sales Professionals Club.

County College
helps adults

back to school
"Preparation for College

Study for Adults," an of-
fering for adults considering
enrolling for college in the
spring, will be conducted by
Union County College at its
Cranford campus on Tues-
day, and Thursday, Jan. 11
and 13, 1983, from 7 to 9
p.m

The course, being offered
free of charge by the Divi

Specially-designed incen
lives and awards are provid
ed by the corporation for
outstanding product know
ledge and sales achievement
at three performance levels-
bronze, silver and gold
Membership on each level is
determined by points

sion of Continuing Educa-
tion, will benefit those who
are preparing to test the col-
legiate waters.

Topics to be covered will
be taking notes from texts
and instructors, learning to
conquer tests, eliminating
the anxiety of writing
papers, developing study
skills and utilizing the
resources of the library.
Enrollment is limited to
adults who have been out of
the classroom for a number
of years.

A professor emeritus of
Union County College, Dr.
Donald Anderson, will be
the instructor.

While there is no charge
for the program, registra-
tion is required.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
the college at 276-2600, ex-
tension 206 or 238.
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

A AMBER
T TRANSMISSIONS
•Transmission Repairs

•Rebuilding S
Exchanges

•American, foreign,
R.V.'s & Front Wheel
Drive Cars & Trucks

LOW COMPETITIVE
PUCES

CALL AND INQUIRE ABOUT
OUI SPECIAL WARRANTY POLICY

THROUGHOUT THE U.S.

2419 E. Edgar Rd.,
Linden • 4M-7741

M.mb.r of A.T.ft.A.

AUTO
INSURANCE
No Fees-Monthly Payments

Friond'y Sorvlce-Expert Adv<

will
Rahway

'265,000.
of extra Automobile
Insurance Coverage

(We'll ihow p>o ho**)
our rating computer
hat your b»»t price

388-8080
208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

100% BrvsMMS
nil CMh IMKIMI y*«r car.

OPEN 6 DAYS
r permitting)

00 OFF
ANY
CAR

A l l WASH
RAIMCS OF SERVKE

rag. $3.00

• xplrvt 1/4/13 with tfcli od.
on* ' not valid with othm

discount*. R.R.
•

791 Rahway Ave.
> YOU LK! QUAirrr SI«VICI...T*Y usi Wood l i r l dg * 634-4333

Put t i l Ridwij btptttion Station toward downtown Woodbrldn

CLARK

RA VEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC ft INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTERIZED TKKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 W.itfl.ld Ava. CLARK
(Opposite Dunkln' Donuti)

CONDAIRE
AIR CONDITIONING

A HEATING
Over 25 Years Exp.

COMMERCIAL IHDUSTCIAL
RfiSIDENTUL

D»tlgn-lnltollotlon-$»rvlc»
Cemplat*

Invlronmmtal Sy«t»mi
MalntManct ft S a n k *

Contract*

574-2655
30 MINNA STREET

RAHWAY

GRANT BUILDERS
Home Improvements

Carpentry &
General Contractors

ADDITIONS • SIDINC
ROOFING • CUTTERS

•Carpentry •Painting
•Ceramic Tile "Decks

•Storm Windows £ Doors
•Paneling 'Insulation

•Glass Repaired 'Windows
•Doors •Homo Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
548-5031 or

548-4304

O f CABINET FRONTS VER'US OUR NEW CABINET!

• ™ 35% OFF
I t M L A C M U f t M K B ON CVSTWM A SIOCK

KITCHEN CABINETS
I t A l i C P U I 1 . ! i ) I . I W i t > r j !

We Carry Alt MAJOR MANDS With Ov»r
90 Otffonnt Oaar STftoi to Choow From

IF IT'S MOT HWU...ITS NOWHME .
I "STIll" Selling Olr*ct la Public at th* Som. Ptk« BulhJare « O*ol«r> I
I Pay. INSTALL VOUXSElf OD WE WILL DO COMPLETE INSTALLATION |
I fCa/f>*ntry. Plumbing I Ekcfnc)

1(1 "Get Your B « t Price"

HOW TO
SAVL

MONEY

Don't Buy Until You
Compare Their Prices

Then Bring in Your Kitchen Dimensions
for o FREE estimate.

AfTTfi YOD GET PRICES FROM ALL KITCHEN BUYERS
OUTLETS KITCHEN DISCOUNTERS KITCHEN WCABD
HCPABTMEKT STORK FACTORY ODTIETS & L D m i R
YARDS COM! TO DS FOR COMPARISON PRICE WE
GUARArrtE TO BEAT THEIR PRICES

N O G I M M I C K S N O I K i f A I ' P l l A N C f S

JUST REAL WHOLESALE PRICESI
rwHoiisALf <

IVItY KITCNIN OKDftJO
I »« wi« b* ptmonl l r utrptltwl ol our IOW p>** t High Quolily
L WAfkmamMs. OwrcuMomtfi or» ptoud to thaw you our comotalffd iobt in

I U 1 ! KilCHfN CABINET OIMRIBUIORS INC

' Wholesale Prlctt to Everyone"

533 Krodnill* An..

201-314-1200

I

N J )NII lK*n» No.
41774 M«mb«r ol t«lttf
tu t in* t t tur*ou.
••modakrt Aitoc.

IASV VmatOtttl locow* Cotnt o( Conwy ilvd (Hi 33ft Krochmotty
A«*.J. Ownoco, O«ttr ft K * B°* »»"©«» on corner) ftlock Sou* ol l l ,

IjJUIB MIOHE1 S0« JfeTta &T«|
Our Family Will Serve Your Family

OHM: MfM. fen. H fell)

NT RCFACE-R (.PLACE

STEAK SAP C!
Porterhouse • Sirloin

T-Bone • Filet'Mignon
Fy° Round • London nr<

Chopped Meat 179
LB.

CUTLETS Z U

*H l f ID QTRft
' UT S SLICE1

A 4k V Jf
- " JWCT.

466
THIRD AVE
ELIZABETH

Bayway Circle lo
Summer St. lo Third Ave

RETAIL
WHOLESALE

Tues.. Sat. til 530 pm
Sun. 8 am-12 Noon

EL 3-2925

BUSY
BEE

Nursery/
Kindergorton

School
•Reading Readiness
Skills & Concepts

•2-3

•DOT

E S Half Day
Seuiras
d m ProgiflM

AraikMrOpH
730 ! • ia 5:30 p«

1155 a 2153 SL Georges
ATC., BuhwoT
381 -6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Ctiktn Made To Order

• Largest selection In
thU area
1 Fitted In your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrlca

* Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics
• H U N KCMATOIS

Curialni-Unens-Yard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC

\
•Profession^'

Piercing

•Private Offices

•Earrings Available

•24 Hr. Ans. Service

RECOMMENDED
BY PHYSICIANS

INFANTS-ADULTS

RAHWAY«M24470
U8 Rl». 27

(N«or Squir» Inn)

UIII0N*9«4-3999
MS Ch«itnut St.

• • • • •

/APPLIANCE!

ISP" REPAIR
&

SALES

UP Jewelers
•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWaRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

"|JP Jow.lem Will Nev.r
Let You Down

1321 NADISON HILL RD.
RAHWAY £ £

•Toasters»Vacuums
•lronsHamps»fan$

•Coffee Makers
'•Authorized-

REG1HA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER I

443 LAKE AVE. \
COLONIA \

382-8713

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$ 29 9 5

Up to 88 United inches
(not installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.

REMEMBER: W n * I! A l l 1

CLARK CHINA
& GALLERY

LENOX 'LLAORO -GIF
-ROCKWFLl -HUMMF'
••BOEHM 'FIGURINE
•DOULTON »MUS' '

BOXES'PEWTER
•CRYSTAL 'ART
LIMITED EDITIONS

COLLECTORS PLA»«
-MSCOOMTS*

Thursday S Friday Ere's Till 9 W
MASTFR C'HARfiF-V"

574-0488
73 WostfielH Avo

Clark

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CA"

DRIVEN IN
HOTOBS-RADIJITOBS

TRANSMISSIONS
BEAH CMOS*TjSED

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UE5VILLE AVE. RAHWAI
LEESVILLE & INHArhAVENEL

HAIR STYLIST INC.

— S A V E —
'200 OFF AMY

SERVICE
WITH THIS AD

CALL TODAY FOR
YOUR APPOINTMENT

494-5260
"PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD"

1734 Oak Trt» Read
Edl iM

MM. t Did. 1M. l ta . S Fri. 94
Ul. U. Clos»j Iw<Uyi

381^020

DEVANEYl
SCHOOL

OF DANCE

TAP
JAZZ

ACROBATICS
BALLET

TOE
AEBOBICS

rE. Milton Av».,Rahway]
3SM375

ATARI
cHotiAay

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

1418 ROSELLE ST., LINDEN

925-1418
in & out of warranty

MsamnTS ON ALL CARTRIDGES

Make
Someone

Happy

FRUIT BASKETS
by Fran

Fruit Baskets
for any occasion

$10.00 & upp

3S2-447t Delivery Available M l -ll-llJlf

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS

PROMPT'COURTEOUS
& LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

5740289
180 OAK ST., BAHWAY

t
K

A
N
D
wT
•
c
A
N
D
T
•
C
A
N
D
y

C O R K * $
IV

N C W ADDPP<:«;

1449
Raritan IM..

Clark
" > • • ( w o r > ' ' - . • 1

R

388-2200

' A M D V ~ t A H D "

OPDfBS NOW BFiHr.

TAKEN FOB
HOMEHADE CANDIES

-CHERRY CORDIALS
'OCONUT C L U 5 " n r

-LOLLIPOPS
•WUT C L I W F I K

or

HAKE YOUR OWN
WITH OUR COMPLETE LINE

OF CANDY-MAKING SUPPUE5
CANDY CERTIFIED KOSHFP)

THE KITCHEN
CUPBOARP

34 E. CHERRY "
RAHWAY

388-4084

CANDY • CANDY

C
A
N
1 *
D
Y
•

c
A
N
D
v
•
•
c
A
Jt
D
v•
•

Maekie
&

Reeves, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

1349
Oak Tree Rd.

Iselin

283-2626

• • • • • • •COUPON*" *""

DOG & CATJ
GROOMING

WITH LOVE
ALL PET

SUPPLIES
TROPICAL FISH

NOAH'S A*K

333
iW. St. Georges Ave

$4. Pick-up and
Delivery Charge

and 10% dltcevnt
• • • • • with coupon •<

•Appraisals/Sales

208 Central Ave.
Rahway

388-0154
DMF CYCLIC

A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS
PEUGEOT MOPEDS-BICYCLES

CHRISTMAS SALE

10 Speeds $ 1 1 9 "
all bUtei on M I *

Pevgeet Mepedt

•"" $700°°

•MX IKES
SIARTBK AT $105

16" t 20" Coaster Brake
Bikes

Girls or Boys Blko

Peugeot Bicycles
ROADWAY, M0NS00SE

AMUUIKES
WE'LL BEAT ANYONE'S

PRICE FOR THE
SAME MAKE OR MODEL. riuoioi

Discount frlcM-We Accept Vita > Matter Card

1094 Rahway AvratM, AVENEL

1 •/> miles off of Rt. #1 6 3 4 4 5 6 1

Geminids meteor show
to be seen Dec. 14

One of the oldest record-
ed meteor showers known
to astronomers-the Gemi-
nids- will make their annual
appearance around Tues
day, Dec. 14, this year, ac
cording to Dr. Lewis Thorn
as, a trustee of the \matem
Astronomers, Jn<: , v hich is
headquartered nt Union
County College in <"ran
ford, and an associate w'th
the Hayden Plat"- '" ' '""1 •"
New York City

Dr Thomas caid on that
date and for three days
prior to and after the 14th1

the »-arth will he enc/" n'"--

: ? . -•nail partible- '• "
of w h t r h nrp • " t

Accountant*
to discuss

state taxes
T l»f I'njoT1 C(>ur>'v ( ha

pter o ' the New Jersey
Sf>ciety of ( T i i f i ^d Pu l lie
Acooui tants w ; ' l hold its
regula' Tionthly tne5t' ' 'g at
Da^t is Mountains ' le I 'D ,
off ' ' ie " "Stl >iJi• ' ln''p •>•

will I M }()

p.m

The s"bje't of t l - : ni»ct
ing will be ' u< " '• '"'*
*><alc Iaxes."

f :urther information may
be ohtai»ed by con'aMinp
John F Strydesky, a c<?r
tified public accountnnt, of
Morrison, Strydesky, Strud
ler and Mindlin or telcphon
ing 276-2500.

PtlBl ]C NOTIPF

SHERIFFS SAI.F

SUPERIOR COURT " '
NEW JERSEY

O1ANCERY DIVISIC>N
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET No. F 7000 81
FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff us

ELIZABETH ROSF. PI nl
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRJT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207. in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
December A.D., 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: City of Rahway.
County of Union. Street address:
174 East Albert Street. Rahway.
New Jersey. Lots 14 & 15. Block
684 on the Tax Map. Approximate
dimensions: 86x25. Nearest cross
street: New Brunswick Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$22,248.19 with interest from
August 10, 1982 and costs. There
is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
journ this sale.

ALVIN D. MILLER. ATTY.
CX-346-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHL1CH
Sheriff

4t... 11/18. 11/25, 12/2. 12/9/82
Fee: $100.80

EGAN'S
DELI

CATERING FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

NOW OPEN TIL 8 PM
FOR

DELICIOUS
SUBS & SALADS,

BREAKFAST
& LUNCH

HOT HOMEMADE
SOUPS DAILY

3 New Brunswick Ave.!
BAHWAY

388-9744

SHARP
Box Stereo

^L-.i I

Model GF 5454
$139.95

4 IANDS AM/FM
SHOITWAVI NO. I I 1

CASSETTE IfCOKOEI PtAVH
WITH APSS 1 TAPE COUNTEH

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St.. Raknr

defined orbit around the
sun. They are called the
Geminids because the met
eors appe=" to cmanai'-
f r o m t he r o r K t p l l n t i " t i
'?«mini

Viewers may begin '<> oh
serve the Oeminids by l<x>k
ing toward the southeast at
about *> p m. As ea<~h hour
passes, an ohsr'ver should
direct •'is gazp 15 degrees
further to the right, going
from southeast to south,
and finally to souH'w* '
l l 'e expert explained

I'r o> 'ervaf r^ will he
rper on Fridpv e*r»im>
" • 1 7 W I K M I t h e <•• • •

I-i T l K n < i ' i ' i

'. I .'RK i n A R

^KMU-H i.r'velnpt". .<'.t,TU ing p" •
posals. and m^rkt-d " n th" "rKwIt'
TR')r()cAI.SFOP I I,,|,. ,,(Bu'l
should bo rlcllvoipH to t( . , H..,,,r( ..'
Fdnr i t i on . , ' <,,tm«<l<" I' ...-I ' I...I-
Ne1' JPTV V ' t~ MOPHTV r%i« utnl.i.i

20. 1Q82 n< 1 1 '«) ,T 1.1 |.-,.' ,,,|,,,q

time. APH ihpp .̂ i <wwl f'.-itt pn^ » Iv
,w«,^H xiv' • mid ;>l.-ii.l t l " >"•)•• •• >"

member"; w i l l he " n h;i
answer * K I I H I ' ; <MH '

r 'IU' (llML* COI 'x ' tS . "

li HI '

I.KII- I

''\\V

.,i .,,-pl.

Rol...tl

.•!•• t

nk N

,r. .'.'I

I ' [ • ! ' •

• I , . - I ' . , .

bo i o r * « d PI«>T ' I I " . .if':.. ' l u - " • " • ' " " ' 1
IU\ ' I " 1
1'JW I „ .

rlolivwi '» i li l.» | V ' . ' ••'
I ropy^ 'U ii i i i ' ;t '*» ,u i nt .J . .H" .1 i w " ' I

hy pit'itT n h(iH'Jf ^ Korut i it! .* i I 'U
sureU r' imp^1 iv ' " . ' t i t ' f i "f • l i - !• , r1 '
K]u,il [o ten r i 'T 'T ! of I'U' . . .n " i. i ' -! '

pr-p. hirvlin • t|.« I klu- •,, -i.'u .. r:..-.,'!^

lo rontr.T • •' •! .. n .. i • , ( 1 . 4 ; •.

Speclf!C<i'U)'\s fur the <ibc .v m.n
U- c -u rw l •• i l - Ro.ird ,,l 'M,,, ,i
tlon Mffkv .>.» >;rl,,,,HI... I' ..I
r'larU. N<̂ w Jersey

The Board of Fduration reserve.
the rtqhr to rejert any <md all hids u
part^ of bids, waive any iiifor

and award cnn'r.jr .i.'liuli
in their jiifkinvnt m-iy be for thi

b<.st i

lion

» l i l . . . n . . . - . , I . . I F . 1 . . . ,

{ ~:* I >

1 K Kl'

In. i

Cl.uk I - I 1

Cil
Ding- - ') V . ' e . i f v

I Oh I I , ; ••.

with the requirerr
1 w s iq7r> c 127

t'.p M
St.Uul

MB ^
;..t p
U i f • [

By order of th<- BcMrti of I -1u< -i j ' "P

tK>n, T owns 1 l ip of ("I •'•• (' >\ • ' ( ' <n t | (

,, r l , .

Philip A Miller
Board Sei ret.in,'

PUBLIC NOT1CF.

SHERIt-PS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Ol"
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET No F 7679 81
FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL

BANK, a New Jersey corporation.
Plaintiff, vs

KENNETH F. REPKIE, SR . ct als ,
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF l

MORTGAGED PREMISES !

By virtue of the above stated writ i
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venude. in
ROOM 207. in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
December A D . 1982 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day

The property to be sold is located
in the City of Rahway in the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey
Commonly known as: 94 West
Emerson Avenue. Rahway, New
Jersey Lot No. 37 In Block No 489
on the Tax Map,

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx
imately) 38 feet wide by 80 feet
long. Nearest Cross Street Situate
on the southerly side of West Emer
son Avenue 44 42 feet from the
southeasterly side of Jacques
Avenue

There is due approximately
$19,492.91 with Interest from
August 13. 1982 and costs There
Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad
(oum this sale.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG.
BECKER & WEISS, ATTYS
CX 343 02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

4t ...11/18. 11/25. 12/2. 12/9/82
Fee. $116 48
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A p p r ^ rt\ ,1 ..-,:,! ,1 ,• ,. 1 ,1 i.,-| .

Poic-hetta 1/1 , h.iiv,!,. ,,s.. r ! I . -

l iu i id inn .mi l p . -MI I IS , : . •• ,. ,,11,.... :,

pro l i 'ss io , , , , l , , r . , l ,.1 p. ' . - . n.,1 .,;::•

in the I fsu lcn , ; . , ! .I-.1.,•!!„,.) ...,iu fi

pres-entli,1 VrH. in ! . I l l , ' K.mt :

Road, CLuk. Lot (II H! i4. ',..'
Appi'n.-.'d ,) '..:,,.,,i< 1 , ' ' ̂ ! /\/1,1.

R C c h u i . i , . ;-iad:s .11 i i i i ; Roa
Loi 11 HI.„ ! ' . r>:.'. in .!,, R i : .
Distiit I, to | i i - : , , i i , j i ' , ; . . nu - i 1 1 ,j

house tiailt'i o ' , ., p.'rr:.::.. :., ',,,•

to be use.I as ., t c M i i v i - lonn.i.'

Appro^. 'd ,1 \ , inan ,• i< u I , 1,' 1.

I lansp. nt.ilii ,n Ini 1 if ! . " . ' . 1

to peinnl p,i,l',,.i.! • >! :,p . '' -- ,,: ,1

Howa id Johns,.., M, •, , : , :.t.- /

Cenlral A v n i u r

Approved ., '. ,ii 1: . > !, > i ^ , ,.,.
W . I V / \ s s o . 1 . I U - - I ' . - I - ' , U , '

PUBLIC NOTICE

ly i j rantcd i V ip...,*-. I ,'- ,t,.n ,,

BI.H-k 10f> I . . Is 7 '» 111 ,,ni i 1 1 0

Broar iw. lv

I :"rr ffi/- papers I'T 'hi- ,- :^;v/- ,i

p l i c a t i o n s a n d .it , i s i o n s ,,

. ivai l . lh l . ' for ins,..-. M. ,n 111 l i i . 1 . li ln

of the Clark l o w s L i p ' • / . • 1 s t i , . ,

[Kin O f l i n a l : - l i i , i i ' ip.' i H.nidi,1.

U ' twe. ' i i t l , , ' !•,. .LI, •• 11: ' ,-. 1:-, ,-.r,J

p ,11 daily

f i x '

Pl'lsl l'' ;:< ii id

INVFTATION I-OR HIPS

Sealed bids will be received by the Business Adiiiinistr.ilo
of Rahway on Wednesday. January 5. 1983 at KKX) ,1 m
fcrence Room, Police Headquarters. Citv Hall Pla.-.i. R.,
Jersey for new 1983 police vehicles

Specifications may be secured from jhe Offu.- of ih,-
Police. Police Headquarters. City Hall Pla/a Rah-vav

A certified check or cashier's check made payihl.- to
Rahway In the amount of 10% of the total hid or a hid bon
amount must accompany proposal "Bidders are rrqimi-
with the requirements of Public Laws 1975. i 127

Municipal Council reserves the right to reiivt .mv . -r ill 1-i
in the best interest of the City of Rahway

! tin* f. i!v
th.1 Con
.,v N,v.

.-itor of

- ( ilv of
the ioi.il
i "inplv

It...12/9/82

JOSEPH M I IARTNT.n
Business Adnnnistiator

Fee $22.96

v V

' I ' G U P K i r k C l i c e 1

' ' a t >i i f I h n x a / ' • -
•; 'ecently promoted (rorf
i- >nnry C " p t a l P '• "

Compactor

to stay closed

on Fridays
The Clark Compactor

facility located in the Public
Works yard behind the
Municipal Building, will be
closed on Fridays through
December, and until further
notice, reports Mayor Rer
"ard O Yarusavage.

This change is necessary
to help complete the Leaf
Pickup Program, Mayor
Yarusavage explained.

The compactor will also
be closed on Saturday, Dec.
25, Christmas Day, anH mi
Saturday. Jan. I. I'!!'.1

The compactor n'u'i
follows: Tuesday ' '• .'••
day, 11 a r'i to
Sati' day. 1' a n i
ant' clos'd, fi»1-j
.In .,,,,1 M ,,, I . •

rranlcs resolution ask
volunfaiy wago cuts

Ai<a>inl lynian Ro i [ , a

tik-, wl i) ri'proscn1' < laik

on \~k'r '» introducr ' -i CIHI

ctuie- t ip-oh-ijo.i a|ii,,g

lifwui ; ta ' " erfnld , • •; ir all

l ' 'Vfh (') r^k»' ? ' r"'l l i ' iri

pit " i e K . . . . . . . i. ..i

A ' Cl lap" " of the

n i l s b- all • ">tt- .• in
p a \

the net"
number

m i n i ' t han
A-->iiMiihlymari
y '•'•inin-MJug

h> i l f f tha i
1.300 layoffsTlv

would yield approximated
%~> 1 million in savings.

The Franks resolution
calls upon legislators ,TK1 all
unclassified cnployes. inrl
uiiin» car'>nct mpmhers. m
dges ; ' " i l t l " govc'uir, to
accep' " % 'i lary red vie
tions l l a'«) cal's for re

n of all - lasvCied
for >i<e

negoiiai
employr co
purpose of invliiiiiinL> :i
? 5% ' „ ,

Tin1 assemblyman's mea
sure, which would require
passage by bolh Ihe Assem
bly and the Senale lo lake
effect, has the overwhelm
ing support of the Assembly
minority membership, he
said.

'This is a reasonable and.
I believe, necessary first
step toward closing the
budget gap. and resolving
the current fiscal emergen-
cy," the legislator added.

"The phenomenon of vol-
untary wage cutbacks is not
unique. Il has been the
foundation of major coll-
ective-bargaining agree
ment.s in a number of in
stances recently in the pri-
vate sector. In most cases, it
is a matter of a majority of
workers wanting lo protect
their fellow employes from
layoffs, and to forestall the
threat of their employer's
collapse, the lawmaker poi-
nted out.

"The slate of New Jersey
is not about lo collapse. Bui
the possibility of I he elim
inalion of jobs and of pro
grams is very real. While we
probably will enacl a re
venue measure as a means
of final solution of the cur-
reni and future shortfall
problem, it is a responsible
first step to reduce spending
as much as possible first,"
he noted.

"Nobody like-, pay culs
any more than they like
new taxes. Bui I am convin-

'•/-.<' H rcl'hacl of t l r si/e,
^ lu le it >na\ causr snai l
ha i (Kl i;p<; r< " Many, s far
h.-iit»i t l i • i < • 'ating large
hardship* ' in 'e.vcr stale
iMitpl>>\e'" ' ' " i'/-,"'1 ' '.1 ' nn
' • c h i - d

l'i atHit imi id the 1.100
jph<; 'his art 'on would <vavo.
th"re are an untol ' l number
" I programs thai would be
spa'etl ihe knife if we could
cut the 'osl of our $2 billion
payroll T Irs is just one of a
number of avenues of app
roach that ought to be ex
plored. In a S6.5 billion
budget, we spend nearly $2
billion on salaries. As we ex
ar"ine the budget for areas
in which we can save mo
nev, shouH that 52 billion
be exempt from scrimnV I

' 'mil- not, and rno^t of ii>\

Piano students

to perform

at Kean
A recital by the piano

students of Prof. William
Feldman and Carol Ferri,
an adjunct professor of
music, at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union will be
held at 8:15 p.rp. on Satur-
day, Dec. 11, at the Wilkins
Theatre of the Performing
Arts.

Playing will be Andrew
De Grado, who won the
1981 Student Auditions
sponsored by the National
Federation of Music Clubs,
performing "Sonata in B
Flat Minor" by Chopin, and
solos and piano duets by
Chopin. Debussy, Franck
and Schubert, Amy Coplan,
Leonard Entrabar to lo,
Michael Nuzzo, Suzanne
Schoenberger and Doren
Schrof of Rahway.

The performance is free
and open to the public.

Additional information
may be obtained from the
college's music department
at 527-2108.

m i ' " • • ' i ••!••

< i

I also M :

den'onstr att1
ital t
pnhli.

IS YOUR CHIMNEY
CRACKING?

UP!
Symptomi to chock-

»^Any Cracking'
*•" Smoking'

.-"Creosote Seepage'
Wo M proscribe the remedy
using SUPAFIU-A Masonry

Liner

Ch mney
D o c t o r Inc.

132 W. Main St.. Railway

381-4000

to deal 'vith this i sue in ;i
fai ' and ihorongh manner
By making th i ' Ka<i'<i<-e. we
wil l go :| lo'ig wp\ toward
di lut ing the o f i c " deserved
public eyiir'isM] regarding
government and if, person-
nel II is the puhlir 'hat will
foot the hill for any 'lew tax
measure we enact. I tbirik
the responsibility is our ic
cul costs before we c" i " 'de r

increasing ' cvonu- ' \ ;

Semblvman F'ratil"
lldecl

Johnson
to present

winter concert
The Annual Winter Holi

day Concert will take place
on Wednesday. FVr 15, al
8 p.m., at Arihur I . John
son Regional High School
on Westfield Ave , ' lark

The concert will be pre
sented by the combined ins
(rumental and vocal depart
ments under the direction
of Lynn Blecker, the band
director, and Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke, the choral director.
Music for (he winter sea-
son, Christmas and Hanu-
kkah will be featured.

Both the band and ihe
choir have won many
awards and commendations
for their performances in
the United Slates and Can
ada, reports Mrs. Bleeke.

The Choral Dept. con
sisis of Vocal Workshops,
Concert Choir and Bel Can
to. The students are selected
through audition, and those
most most advanced are
fealured in the Johnson
Madrigal Singers. Accom-
panists will be Diane Sat
dutti and Daphne Chen.

A reception in ihe cafe-
teria will follow the concert.
The donation is SI.

JMIDDLIMX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK

"Stwpi •Firwplacos
-Walks •Patios
•Driveway* •Porch«s
•Brick Fronts •Chimney*

KRFK KM.

541-5091
Licemod • Fully Ins

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

SOLID VINYL
DOUBLE HUNG

Best Qual
Extrai-

M«tol Window
R*plac*m*nt
Installatlont

Your Choice
European Designed

Dtlu ie Double Glaied

100% ran TUT ms
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

10 1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67

WINDOWS
ity For Best Deal!

Cil it Mf lor
f t f l ESUHiTl

541-7966

yatfcmt
\1l\l \1 I'KOI'I ' Is '

Radiant Wood Heat

Full Selection:
Wood & Coal Stoves

Fireplaces, Fireplace Inserts
Glass Doors, Accessories

Chimney & Installation
687 RT. 27

Iselin • 283-0029
Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed. Fri. 10-8:30

Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5
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SERVICE DIRECTORS
ANTONIELLO'S Aî coNDmô .Nc

High Efficiency Gas S Cil
Heating Systems

Installed with Efficiency to 94%
Hot Air, Hot Water & Steam

Sales, Service, Installation

535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Financing V P A « « • « . . Energy
. 3 m ̂ f I n M m Mm Managomont
Arranged M &VmJLi t i spJiaU*

Free Estimate! • Fully Insured • 24 hr. Servic.

M.B. EXTERMINATING
CARTERET

7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
(FREE ESTIMATES-FREE INSPECTIONS!

Termites-Carpenter Ants
Roaches * Insects * Rodents

Specialist In R»sidentlal-Comm*rcial
Apartmvnt housing-Factory-Warehouse*

ALSO TERMITE DAM ACE REPAIRS

CALL 969-1892

CROSSI0CKS
DUO-PROVINCIAL
COLONIAL 1ELLE

CLEAR VKW
and many mor*

"l»c»lons from $U?.0O
"Installed"

Call M.R.S

« 3 M - 9 M 3

OUR
26th

YEAR

ED STOFEGA
CABPENTEB

•Aluminum Siding
•Roofing 'Windows

•Room Additions
FU l l

*• Tapp»n Street
Avenel

636-4137

"•ILMJ-UJKU. rrmr*k'v*"r^r r.

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
•Attention •Ro«fiag •Cutters

• S W i f *Stne Fnats •Mmonry
•Da«n *Wiwbwi •Awaiags
•Conf* DMH *Coipenti7

I »PruM Window & Doors
• IMS Bank Fiaucas to Qualified Buyers

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTsT^
579 Roos«v*lt Av*nu», Corr*r*t , N J . •

|O>»i CWIty ) I»1IH.>WI !»!» llconol and fully lmur.<i |

ORAZI
ElECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATIS
FULIV INSURtD

COMPLETE I WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM
to Wal lpaper "

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

Fidlr Insured

w Bob Collins I F R " " J ! i ^ :
634-3809 636-74T# D 862-5939

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT * DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

A SWEET OF A JOB

2250331•fin
bliul-
•Mil
InWIld M. i l j icc. I j,,,Dn

•40 rei
Wnllcn Hit

381-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

"• "F QUALITY WITH QUICK OTVICE

•Reroofs •Aluminum

® STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Cuitem Built
ADDITIONS t

DORMERS

ALL WORK O U A R A N T H D (In WrHho)

DAVID GMFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

LICENSED

& FULLY

INSURED

FREE

FSTIMATES

499-7555 FHUNCMC
AVAUAILI

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SIMANDL
BUILDERS

Custom Work at
Competitive Prices

Roc Room from $10 sf
' • " • "$91 siDorr

Add o l

from S33 sf
W.t.o,, v* |dn

from S36 si
Sup«(lor On-Tim*

fUHormcnc*

S48-S068
Fret £sfiraater»FuIJf Ini.

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING 4
ALUMINUM SIDINO T

•Hot Roofing •Gutt«rs>1 pc. Install.
•Storm Doors ft R«plac«m«nt Windows

mg the ATOM
to Reader Ads

You'll
find some

roal 'steals'
(You'll fool

liko o burglar
when you

discover how
littlo Reader

ods cost) .

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
ugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery & J

Drapery Cleaning l

Roofing
"Let a Roofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Call anytime

Soamloss Gutters
& Repairs

FrweEit. Fully Ini.

634-3197 Han* No.

Enidtnliil & Comatrciil-FlotKJ Stnice & ttvg Btpiin

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOODSEAMLESS HOME

GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS
&

REPAIRS

388-3797
; WILLIAM SMEITZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Srstems

• Shampoo • 5leam • Showtaie

Al 3 Dillerenl Prices
Drap«* « Furn l lur r

• W a l l . . F loor .
f « t SURVCVSCHCfflfUttT GIVEN

1-ORSKRVICKCAir
Servpro of rtark/Westfield

499-7119

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1 -PIECE INSTALLATION
•HEAVY .032 GAUCE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES I FERRULES
Ch.<k F l l ^

MANUFACTum«.INSTAlli«
A l l WO«K »UU» SUAtANTHD

worm
Call An £xp«rt

J C ROOFHW
SIDING - HOME IMnOVE

636-2221
CALL ANYTIME

£_^/-rFBEEEST!»,.TESll

JHELSEA

{WEEPS
•CHIMNEYS

PROFfSSIWUiLY CUANED
F»I( INIPCCTION

• Fireploces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed
Mombci No>.0"ol Ch.™in«r

^v»op C. ld

•:•"'.- 283-2624

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

l x N o k1%%

"Find us in the
Yellow PaRes"

Office at
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132
MASON GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILT

FIREPLACES

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
& COAL STOVE

INSTALLATIONS

CA1L T ft«<«n(ti

985-1882

MAKE YOUR HOME AN ENERGY SAVER
OLD WORN OUT WINDOWS -
COST YOU MONEY

INSULATED

I VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

JHUMNEY
CLEANING

^V FIREPLACES
y ? WOOD STOVES

S J B COAL-OIL & GAS
kfW CHIMNEYS
K B FUEL OIL

/

• f 'POWER VACUUM
'JOILttS ClUNED I SHVICEO
OVB 25 YES. E1P III HUIMO
CMTan SDFOI01

Bmura
541-7624

U L.ff.rls St.
Cart»r»t

•THERMAL Insulated Glass

•Screens removable for

cleaning

•Tilts in for cleaning

•Draft Free

•Burylar proof lock

•Eliminate storm

windows

•I ite Time finish

No damage to

existing walls

•One day in-

stallation

•Rolls Royce

jt a Ford price

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS

L & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

Free
btimale

574-33S2
Rahwoy (anytime)

COMPLETE .
IHOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REMODELING

Don't bo

fooUd by

PHONY ADS
with

PHONY

PRICESI

AOMTIONS
INSWLDOMS

poia
maositB
PATIO iOOFS
A1IM. SIMN6

SKYUCHTS

CALL DAY or NIGHT
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

541-6006
ULLY INSURED EST. 35 YRS.
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
MAKWINSKI BUILDERS

HERE ARE 16 REASON:
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983

Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!

Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week

Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!

Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

l l T h a i •• N o l E n o u g h S l o p I.. O . G w . . U-. A C a l l W o v c G o t P l e n t y M o r e !

-FREE ESTIMATES — —
1 Aluminum Siding
1 Vinyl Siding

Steel Siding

Add-A-Lovels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Rooling

' Fireplaces
1 Gutters
1 Additions

CALIFORNIA DESIGN INC.
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE UNUSUAL

HOMEWORK CARPENTRr MECNANKA1

Elect . Plumbing
Homing S A C

f ui h«lp you design

robert
frazier
builders

OFFICE g SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
% Mon. thru Fri. 9-6

^ ^ - ^ ^ • • • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ w . ^ ^ Sot. 9-3 Sun. noon to 3 p.m.

« . . . uc S68.0 S i d i n g & H o m e taprowmenls Specialists w d " " ' " 7

KISS UNWANTED ITEMS GOODBYE J
BY %HLING I HEM IN IMF

QASMFIEOS 574-1200

Plumbing & Healing
Jack Giordano. Prop

COMPIHI BAIHKOOMCIMOIM
fJl/< tNSIAUAtlONS
AlTIBAIlON-, I HfPAlB^
ELIC i l W H CIIANING

TOM'S KITCHENS
•WonrJ &

DEAL DIRECT
Essex'Somerset
Union'Middlesex

373-3005

SALESMAN
FreeEstimate

Mon. Fri.8-4:30

225-0557

24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATIN6 SYSTEMS
•GAS CONVERSIONS 'FORCED HOT AIR FURNACE
•HOT WATER BOILERS 'STEAM BOILERS
•AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 'OIL HEATING SYSTEMS
•COMPLETE SHEET METAL FABRICATION SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 •COMMERCIAL
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School boards group:
Aid shortfall is tax

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

7 ; New Jersey School
Ba Is Assn. is advising
loc_, school boards when
I hey prepare next year's
' ••dgets. tr> advertise r He dif

•ence between fu l l
(3-1984 state aid -ntitle

,cnts and figures t< be re
i-OTPrnended b\ t'le gover
ior in March as a V " '
nposed property tax."
"It must be emphasized if

the Legislature fails to pass
new revenue measures to
fully fund the state aid sta-
tutes, they are in effect im
posing a tax anyway, but
avoiding the political dis
comfort of supporting addi
tiorwl tax neasures at elec
lion time, the asso- iqtinn's
executive lirec'or I.' >yd

Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOTE: In orde' f i r us to 'doing'ely prepare
the ( immunity Calendar, all event' '- ii • followinf

iy'< I 'in I <̂? s i t v ited ' v S p.HI. ' •

RAHWAY
° Annual

City Hall
B'":ii"-s<:m<'n's

PH
T rec Lighting

Mair Si ?-id
, H , | ; , i n i .,i

THURSDAY, DEC
Ceremony, 7:30 p.m
Milton Ave. Rahwf

alues" kicko"
• SUNDAY, DK 12 FVsidenr's Tea, Rahway

Historical Society. Merchants' and Drovers ' a v e r i ,
I iberty Square. St (i?org'' an'i Westlield Av< _ i ro 7

• nr<->l|ers.
•MONDAY, DfC. 13 B<"ud of Fducation. Regular

Meeting 8 p.m. R(v>se\e)t School Au'litorium. <"it)
C o u n c i l . Regulnr Mr<*ring 8 c in ( MMM'- I I < hamh^T<: < i

'v Hall.
•TUESDAY, DEC. 14 • Rahway Area Junior Women's

Club. Caroling, Railway Hospital. 6:30 p.m., followed by
Membership Christmas Party, home of Mrs. Marilyn
Reed, Rahway. Rahway Historical Society, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Merchants'and Drovers' Tavern. I.iber
ty Square, St. George and Westfield Aves.

-THURSDAY, DEC. 16 - Rahway Historical Society
Craft Night, Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, Liberty
Square, St. George and Westfield Aves.

--FRIDAY, DEC. 17 •- Rahway Lions Club Christmas
Party, Westwood Lounge, Garwood.

• SUNDAY, DEC. 19 - Second Open House. "Colonial
Christmas, 2 to 5 p.m.. Merchants' and Drovers" Tavern,
Liberty Square, Si George and Westfield Aves. Rahway
Historical Society.

--MONDAY, DEC. 20 -- Solemn celebration of Com
ll Penance/Reconciliation, 8 p.m., St. Mary's R. C

rch. Central Ave., culmination of Advent theme.
-THURSDAY, DEC. 23 - Christmas Carol Sing, Cherry

V . itiall, old-fashioned holiday celebration on the mall.
.-MONDAY, DEC. 27 - Chamber of Commerce

Meeting, HuffmanKoos, St. George Ave., 7 p.m.
-MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1983 - City Council, Organiza

tion Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.
•-TUESDAY, JAN. 4 - City Council, Pre-Meeting Con

ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.
--MONDAY, JAN. 10 - City Council, Regular Meeting,

8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall.
--WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 •- Board of Education, Caucus,

8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

' -MONDAY, JAN. 17 -• Board of Education, Regular
1* ieeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

--MONDAY, JAN. 24 -- Chamber of Commerce
} (eeting, Huffman-Koos, St. George Ave., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-THURSDAY, DEC. 9 - Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School Athletic Booster Club, Fall Sports Presenta-
tion, 7 p.m., school cafeteria. Public Library, Holiday
Craft Program for boys and girls in grades three to six,
3:15 to 4:15 p.m. Register at library or by telephoning
388-5999. Tov Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, 8 p.m.,
library. Speaker from New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

-TO SATURDAY, DEC. 18 -- Public Library, contest
sponsored by Triangles and Squares for children in grades
one to five to guess how many ornaments on library
Christmas tree.

-TUESDAY, DEC. 14 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
t ion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15 - Columbian Auxiliary
Christmas Party, Columbian Clubhouse, 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY, DEC. 18 --Knights of Columbus Council
No. 5503 Children's Chrjstmas Party, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Club Room, information, Tom Davey, 756 May Ave.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. 08861.

-SUNDAY, DEC. 19 -- Knights of Columbus Council
No. 5503, Retarded Citizens Christmas Party, 1:30 p.m.,
Clubhouse.

--MONDAY, DEC. 20 -- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

••TUESDAY, DEC. 21 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

-•MONDAY, BEC. 27 - Triangles and Squares morning
meeting, $5 gift certificate to be presented to winner of
Christmas ornament contest.

•FfilDAY, DEC. 31 •• Gran Centurions New Year's
Eve Gala, 8 p.m., Reservations, details, 382-1664.

-SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1983 -- Township Council
Organization, noon, Council Chambers, Municipal
Building.

--TUESDAY, JAN. 4 •- Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center, Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School.

-TUESDAY, JAN. 11 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

-FRIDAY TO SUNDAY, JAN. 14 TO 16 - Arthur L.
'ohnson Regional High School Parent-Teacher Assn.
Vinter Getaway, Raleigh Hotel, Catskills, Information,
•)ot Pierdinock, 388-7714.

-TUESDAY, JAN. 18 -- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School Instructional Media Center.

-TUESDAY, JAM. J5 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
b n . Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Windier Rd.

visory to local school dis-
tricts yesterday.

"The impact of the state's
failure to act will be felt by
individual property owners
as their taxes ar<". subsequ-
ently forced " r M< New
baker added

T h<" association's notice
came in responsr to recent
developments al the state
level: The State Dept of
Fducation's release o' full
school funding figures with
an accompanying memor-
andum from education
commissioner Saul Cooper
man warning boards not to
expen full aid amounts, and
(iov. Thomas H. K.ean's
special message to the Legis
lature on Nov. 23. which
the leaders termed as "in
sufficient" in addressing the
school funding crisis

In tl'e advisory M ' New
baker urped local school
boards to first prepare "re
sponsibl1, frugal budget1;
without ;hort(-liangfl p thei'

Animal group saves
strays with spaying

Sai'1 the Mate
group 'ear'er. T he

hoard
•spon

sihility -if the loc.il school
board is Ift develop a hciget
that will provide fc- a tho
rough ard ef'icient i-duca
(ion for the p'lblii whoof
children wMhin the <1'r;tr'"t
I'o do any less wonl<l >•- io
•''sreg-Td the law."

He further advised the
state's local school districts
to prepare 'wo revenue pro-
jections as well as two est
imates of local property tax
levies and tax increases one
based on full state aid. the
other on figures in the gov
ernor's proposed budget.
According to the a^socia
tion executive, the latter
figure would indicate the
estimated local property tax
increase needed to meet the
budget based on aid figures
recommended by itu* gover
nor.

A spokeswoman for the
Friends of Animals, Inc.,
announced, as of last
month, the animal-pro-
tection organization's low-
cost spaying clinic for
female dogs and cats had
spayed 15.000 animals Hnre
opening in Sep'., 1980

"In just two years," said
Alice Herrington, the gro-
up's president, "we've been
responsible for significantly
reducing the number of str
ays in Monmouth County
and the, state "

It's a record we're proud
of. since t he.se offspring
would have been abandon-
ed to the wild, put to death
in pounds, starved to death
or met their demise under
the wheels of cars or under
trucks," the animal group
president added.

"Based on a conservative
estimate of dogs' or cats'
reproductive cycles," she
added, "the 15,000 spayed
animals could hav° added
many thousands of animal"
to New Jersey's already
serious o v e r p ' r u ' i l i o r pro

M e m . "

T w o l i t ters [ er y fa r w i t h

mul t ip l ' " y o u n r i'7 e h l i t ter

is t h e n o r m ' ' • • ( . . . | . .•••'

\vornan noted
As explained fry Susan

Russell, the group's ednca
tion director, "Spaying ha"
a modest charge vhich in
eludes inoculation- n'\<i i"<-
pi'ali/ation

"A person hrings his or
her female r*"t to our clinic
in Neptune, not far from
the Garden State Parkway,
and brings it home the next
morning," she said.

"The animal is made
comfortable all the while,
and the operation is per
formed by licensed velerin
arians aided by trained pro
fessionals in modern, anti
septic surrounding";." she
noted

The altering of male cats
is another service of the
clinic Susan Russell des-
cribed as "essential."

Dispelling some of the
myths about spaying, she
concluded, "a spayed ani-
mal is more content, has a
better temperament, doesn't
feel th<" need to roam and
makes a better pr> all
around. This ic a" very
dcf.itable m d ;- - -• >

'Voices'
to sing
at Keon

The Voices of Shiloh
Baptist Church in Plainfield
w i l l present Handel 's
" M e s s i a h " at W i l k i ns
Theatre at Kean ""oli^ge in
Union at 8 p.m «n Lies
day, Dec. 21.

The Voices will be ac
compapied by a siring
quartet. Bert Ottley of Ne
wa'k's Symphony Hall will
be the guest conductor
Deborah Blue will be the
soprano. Bertha Ghafoor,
alto- Curtis Watkins, tenor
and Ha'ry Thompson, hf\sy
Joseph W. Lee ');>— • •
" ' I ! be organist.

Adr'ission will >>e $7
Fo' additional informa

t i on . please 'telephone
church office al 754 335 3.
The Rev Jerry W Henry is
the pastor. Tickets are avail
able at Symphony Hall in
Newark and at the church
and the college theater b<ix
office.

ARTISTS IN RESIDENCE - On 'Mr. 1 R S f>n io r c i t i 2 e n s

participated in an art workshop at Railway's Roosevelt
School The wo-kshop was one of m,: l y prog.ams that
were offered to families of r- iosnvr" S<-ho<
'I rmg American Educ 'ion We ik '"at'iy

n s o u o l l c n i l t e a c h e r < • • " ' • • ' " . . . , | . ,

Hospital p<
Kirk C. Tice

A spokeswoman for Rah
way Hospital acnoun- ec'
the r 'orn' t ion of Kirk (
Tice, 'he 'orn""r adminis
trator of the C ardiopul
monary Dept . to awistan1

director of clinica1 services
Mr Tice will cor uiur

direct adr»inistrativ re^
ponsibility of the '. ar
diopufmonary Dept . ami
assume administrative re<;
ponsibility for the Drag
nostic Service Center. Add
itionally, he will assume
responsibility for all areas
under the associate director
of the hospital whenever
the associate rlir«vf«i k rwx
available.

He is working on a mas
ters degree in health ser
vices administration at the
New School for Social Res-

Commercial Trust
gives you

FREE GIFTS
from the

GRAND DESIGNS

Commercial Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
RAHWAY: 1515 Irving St. (at Elm St.) / 978 St. Georges
MEMBER FDIC AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Right now in time for your holiday enjoy-
ment or gift giving, you can select from our
Grand Designs Collection. , The collection is
available to you when you deposit SI0,000 or
more into a Six-month Money Market Certifi-
cate or open a _New IRA Account with an initial
deposit of SI 00 or more. In addition to our de-
posil categories, we have a Pierre Cardin design-
er AM/FM Quartz LCD Travel Clock Radio for
any new auto loan or second mortgage loan that
is approved for S3.000 or more. In addition to
low loan rates, we now give you a FREE gift.

Stop into any office of Commercial Trusl
for lull details and select your favorite gifts.
One gift per family.

Ave. (.it M.tple Ave.}

•rcl) ;n Mi w V -)iV ('jt-y
^ ' ' T '• •• is > member of

the A w fo. Respiratory
T l l e iapv the New Jersey
I 'spital A w i and the As

included an assortment of Christmas craft projects A
group of artists from the Grand Ave. Senior Citizens
Hon>es were bussed to the event. The teacher ca,-» an
"A to all of those seniors who participate' • "•
workshop

sistant Hospital Directors
A=sn of New Jersey, and is
a student affiliate of the
American College of Hospi
•"I Administrators

He also serves as a mem-
ber of the infection-control
and respiratory care com
niiit«*<> fit th<- hospital

1 have but on<" lamp hv
which my feet ar
guided, and that is tli
lamp of experience

-Patrick He-

IOC

( MARTIN'S fuxnituiz
CLARK

& GREENBROOK

* CLOCK

OVER 50
ON DISPLAY

SAVE
20o//o

t o

4 0
OFF ,,s,

on all

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER
WALL-MANTLE

& CUCKOO
CLOCKS

by HERSCHEDE-PEARL
HOWARD MILLER-COLONIAL
RIDGEWAY-NEW ENGLAND

and many others

§

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
In Tim* for Tl»
HOLIDAYS

MARTIN'S
CLARK & GREENBROOK

67 Westfield Ave., Clark 381-6886
Daily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6

350 Rt. 22 West Greenbrook 356-8818
Daily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6 Sun. 12 to 5

MASTERCHARGE & VISA


